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Cisco Is Covered With Ice 
From Weekend Storm

'I>«■«“ Broken B> lee A m i ^  imi

Freezing ram, mixed with 
snow and sleet, coated power 
lines and highways to cause 
considerable trouble for 
residents of Cisco and 
travelers on area roads and 
highways, including busy 
1-20, du ring the past 
weekend.

West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s electric power was in
terrupted at 9;09 p.m. Satur
day and service was not 
restored until around 1:30 
a m. Sunday, Company 
spokesmen said the trouble 
was in the main line that con
nects WTU with Texas Elec
tric Service Company bet
ween Cisco and Eastland. A 
truck w ith em ergen cy  
workers came from Abilene 
to make repairs, and they 
were delayed by traffic that 
clogged 1-20 between Cisco 
and Abilene.

WTU’s radio conununica- 
lions lower, located on Front 
Street across the street from 
Canterbury Villa Nursing 
Home in southwest Cisco, 
fell as a result of a heavy 
coat of ice. In use for more 
than 25 years, the lower fell 
to the east in a clear area 
lliat there was no property 
damage

Traffic was moving in a 
steady stream on 1-20 after 
lunch Monday, although 
scores of trucks were still 
parked at the truck stop and 
elsewhere.

Ch ief Rains said his 
department worked only one 
acc iden t during the 
weekend. A truck that had 
been parked at the First

Baptist Church for the night 
was in collision with a car 
drien bji Joe Madina of 
Cisco. The car was demolish
ed. A United Energex truck 
skidded into a ditch on West 
9th at Avenue I and had to be 
pulled out.

Cisco firemen handled 
numerous telephone calls 
from  out-of-town people

seeking information about 
over-due relatives. Firemen 
maintained radio contact 
with area authorities during 
the weekend.

The Cisco television cable 
went off several times dur
ing the weekend, once for 
several hours, due to ice on 
their lines. There were no 
reports of telephone line pro

blems.
The Cisco Ehiblic Schools 

cancelled classes Monday 
due to icy roads.

A water line break in the 
1200 block of Avenue L  was 
repaired by City Water 
Department workers, in
cluding Leon Boles, Burl 
Petree and Royce Darr, Sun
day night.

Chamber Banquet To Be Held At 
Laguna Corral Room On Friday
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Company officials said the 
lower would be replaced to 
resort Cisco on the com
munications network.

Police Chief Billy Rains 
}4itd meoibers of his staff 
apenl Saturd|(iiy ni0ht ^  
Sunday and Sunday night 
assisting DPS troopers with 
1-20 traffic problems. Traffic 
slopped at times, particular
ly at night, due to ice ac
cumulation on the highway. 
Truck rigs were parked 
around the Guthrie Truck 
Slop, Best Western Motel, 
Cisco Inn and Steak House, 
Oak Motel and along access 
roads all through Cisco.

All local motels were full 
and over-flowing both Satur
day and Sunday nights. Two 
Imal churches -  First Bap
tist and Calvary Baptist -  
opened their facilities to 
w eary  and stranded 
travelers.

With a clear sky, the ice 
accumulation on power lines 

' began melting early Mon
day. Electric power was in- 
lerruped at both Rising Star 
and Cross Plains due to 
melting ice falling and caus
ing electric wires to gel 
together. Outajjes were brief 
at both places.

Site of the annual banquet 
of the Cisco Chamber of 
C om m erce , which is 
scheduled for

Jan. 23, has been 
changed to the Laguna Cor
ral Room, according to an 
announcement Monday by 
Manager Don Shepard of the 
CofC.

The dinner had been plan
ned at the Cisco Junior Col
lege Agriculture Building 
and was moved due to the 
prospects of a muddy park
ing area around the old ar
mory, Mr. Shepard saiA.

Plans and preparations 
are complete for the banquet 
and Dr. Don Newbury, presi
dent of Howard Payne 
University at Browowood, 
will be the speaker. Ha ia 
weU knawp pvar the state as 
an edbearor, chde leader and 
public speaker.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
v e te ra n  C isco  B aptist 
m inister, w ill serve as 
ma.ster of ceremonies. The 
dinner will be catered by the 
Cisco Inn and Steak House.

A feature of the program 
will be the presentation of 
four awards to community 
lea d ers  and two fo r 
academ ic excellence to 
students. The Community 
S erv ice  Aw ard w ill be 
presented by Eris Ritchie, 
head of the Hilton Communi
ty Center board, and the 
agriculture award will be 
presented by BusUr Pharr.

The annual over-due 
award will be presented by 
Dr. Ayres Cermin, and the 
community im provement 
award will be given by 
Mayor Joe Wheatley. Prin
cipal Jack Martin qf Cisco 
High School will present the 
award for academic ex
cellence for a high ̂ school 
■tudaot arid Clols P u n r^
•Cftdamteillaii. wUl hamfie a 
similar presentatiop for c<A- 
lege students. |

The program will open 
with the invocation by the 
Rev. Ken Diehm, paatqr <rf 
F irs t United  M ethodist 
Church. Shirley H argrive, 
retiring CofC president, krill

present highlights of the past 
year’s work, and Roy Den
nis, incoming president, will 
announce the 1987 program 
of work.

Rev. Sipe will introduce 
Dr. Newbury for the banquet 
address. Entertainment will 
be provided by the Cisco 
High School Stage Band and

vocal group.
D ead lin e  fo r  buying 

tickets will be 5 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 22. 'Tickets are 
$7.50 each and may be pur
chased at the CofC offices. 
First National Bank, Olney 
Savings and from members 
of the CofC board.

Cisco Historical Society 

Will Meet January 27

55 ALIVE Course Will Be 
Given To Older Persons

The annual meeting of the 
Cisco Historical Society, a 
soup, salad and dessert sup
per, will be heW on Tuesday, 
JAhuary 2T, at 8:38 p.m. at 
the Redeem er Lutheran 
Parish Hall. Those attending 
are to bring one of the above 
items for a pot-luck meal.

Renewal of memberships 
and election of officers for 
1987 w ill h igh light the 
business portion of the 
meeting. However, reports 
and discussions from  
previous meetings, especial

ly concerning the develop
ment of a plot site for Uie 
proposed historical village 
will also be included.

Dr. Ayres Cermin, Presi
dent of the Society, extends 
an invitation to all present 
and former members of the 
Society to attend the meeting 
and to renew their member
ship. “ New or prospective 
members are also invited,’ ’ 
he said, “ to join us for the 
meal and to become a part of 
the projects of the group by 
becoming members. Annual 
membership is $10.00.”

55 ALIVE, a unique pro
gram for older drivers will 
be held Tuesday, January 20 
and Thursday, January 22, 
in the Corral Room, 400 Con
rad Hilton in Cisco from 1:00 
till 5:00 p.m.

Produced by the American 
Assoi'ialion of Retired Per
sons (A A R P ), 55 ALIVE is 
eight hours of classroom in
struction that refine existing 
skills and develop safe, 
defensive driving techni
ques. The program will be 
cuiioucieu 10 iwo half-da'

.sessions to teach preventive 
measures to use when driv-1 
ing that save lives. 55 ALIVE 
is a nationwide network of 
trained volunteer instructors 
who are concered about safe
ty on the road.

Bob Bevers, who taught 
the course last year will be 
the instructor again this 
year. The cost is $7.00 and 
people may enroll the day of 
the session. For more infor
mation call Bob Bevers at 
442-1357.

Cisco Police Make Arrest
A 27-year old white woman 

was arrested by Cisco police 
at 3:40 p.m. Monday after 
she tried to use a forged 
prescription to buy a con
trolled substance at a local 
drug store, according to a 
report by Chief Billy Rains.

The women, whose identi
ty was withheld, was placed 
in the county jail pending 
further investigation.

The woman tirst irieu to 
buy a controlled substance 
with a forged prescription at 
Ranger. Local police receiv
ed a tip and were on the 
lookout for her, Mr. Rains 
said. Officer Larry Wcikel 
saw the woman leave Dean 
Drug Co. and arrested her 
near the Hilton Community 
Center.

W a n d a o s  C o r n e r  |

by WaiuVa Ual lniark  |j

Youth Group Will Serve 

\ Chili Luncheon Sunday

Brownie Troop Is Selling Cookies

James Deadman. who 
graduated from Cisco High 
Schiwl and who is the son of 
Kev. Cecil and Joy Dead- 
man. was m Cisco Jan. 12 
with the Howard Payne 
University Hand. They gave 
a ctMicert at the Cisco High 
Sch»H»l.

The band was on a week- 
long lour and they had to 
cancel the la.sl concert that 
was to be held in Midland 
due to the weather. The tour 
group sta rted  out fo r 
Midland but they had to go 
back and it took the group 
about 3 hours to travel from 
Qsco to Brownwood.

But they performed in a 
church in Brownwood over 
the weekend so they could 
finish out their lour. Cecil 
said the concert that the 
University Band gave here 
was excellent and that he 
hopes that they will come 
bark again.

Iju t Friday night a man 
and woman from Boaton 
stopped at T rad ition s  
Restaurant because the 
weather was fitt in g  so had-

4

Tlicy enjoyed their meal 
ver> much and they also en
joyed talking with the young 
lady who waited on them. 
Kerj Campbell. The> told 
Kery that Traditions was the 
first place in Texas they had 
eaten, and that they enjoyed 
it so much and if Kery every 
came to Boston, to be sure 
and liMjk them up and she 
could have her first meal in 
Boston with them. The 
woman said she didn’t have 
a restaurant, but that didn't 
matter.

There were quite a few 
customers at Traditions 
Saturday night when the 
lights went out and the 
em ployees had to find 
candles for the customers so 
they finish their meal.

Cisco has some dedicated 
workers and they were able 
to prove themselves this last 
weekend. The icy roads had 
to be sanded and the police 
had to check on several 
things, the people working 
on the electrical blackout,

Continu«d Insid«

The F irs t C h ristian  
Church Youth Fellowship 
will serve a Chili Luncheon 
inunediately following Sun- 
da> m orning se rv ices , 
Januarv 25. in the fellowship 
hall.

Everyone is invited to 
liave lunch at the church. 
The cost of the meal is $2.50. 
Tins includes a bowl of chili, 
cornbread and coffee or tea. 
Dessert w ill be cake that v.ill 
be sold for 50 cents.

Notice; Commodities
Due to the severe weather 

the commodities couldn't be 
brought from Brownwood to 
Cisco in lime for Tuesday's 
distribution.

Distribution has been 
rescheduled for Friday, Jan. 
23. from 1:30 to 4;.30 p.m. in 
ilie Gaslight Apartments.

Senior Parents & Students 

Will Meel At FUM Church
The meeting of Senior 

Class Parents and Students 
Thursday night will be held 
in the First United Methodist 
Church I ellow ship Hall 
rather man at the Hilton, as 
was originally announced.

All senior class parents 
and students are encouraged 
to attend the 7 p.m. meeting.

i. .->uai senior «.laas—patem 
activities will be discussed. 
Senior class parents are ask
ed to remain after the class 
meeting to discuss 'Project 
Graduation.”  Parents help U 
needed to plan the project. 
Any parent interested in 
h elp in g  wUh P ro je c t  
Graduation is invited to at
tend.

MEMBERS OF BROWNIE TROOP 54 weie 
woiidag Ml their Science Mafk Tiy<It Badge 
when the above picture was made S^twday, Jaa. 
15. Pictured are; back row (left to rlghty 
Vanetea Reed, Beth Chambers, Siemea Wtatg

aad Pittmaa; treat rew (left to right)
S h aS h aw n a  Coaaell, Meiisea Riggs, MardeStea-
■et aad Nicky MeCollech. Net pictured are
Ktaaberiy Rekh, Nancy HeUiagshead awl Jen-

Bubrlek.



Dear Editor;
Chris tm u  has come and 

gone. We are well into the 
new year. In reminiscence o( 
the year Just past, I can 
think of the happenings and 
occasions that occured here 
in Cisco which will be 
remembered by most of us 
here in Cisco.

There is one organisation 
which I have been a member 
of since its beginning three 
years ago that has played a 
part in makiiig a few of the 
not so fortunate residents of 
C isco have a good 
Christmas. I am speaking of 
The Goodfellows Organisa- 
Uun.

The good citizens of Cisco 
really made it happen. Each

year (or the paat thrae years 
the good citlsana of Cisco 
gave to the Goodfellows 
Organization in excess of 
15,000.00 for food baskets (or 
many families and toys (or 
the Uds.

The Goodfellows bought, 
assembled and delivered 
these baskets and toys to 
recipients. Many people who 
were not members of the 
Goodfellows per se helped in 
this endeavour.

The people of Cisco per
formed the above project by 
gifts of money, time, labor 
and love (or their neighbors.

If this project would of 
been perform ed by our 
government a.s <»nt* «if their 
projects, it would l)ave cost

>
♦

iw th»(azp «yerstnesceaB al ^

Tbp S enators  a n d . 
itativne would have f 

a bearing and ' 
(Uecuas this project for thirty 
days and eouat that.eipaaae.'. 
TbM  they would have to 
pais the appreval on to 
subordinates and they would 
have to select the proner
agency to handle aame. Thea 
since it would be a gev|ra- 
ment project, tha saUan i f  
the goods would got / the 
highest price (where 
Goodfellows bought 
count p rice ». Then 
government method of defec
tion and delivery w o i^  be 
an escalated cost. 7 j 

Wouldn’t it be nicw 'if we 
could save our billtoM of 
dollars of taxpayers fnlbney 
that goes to the help’ of tbc 
needy, snd every town, city 
and village help their own 
neighbors in n e^ . > '

There is one ingredient
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missing in the governments 
planning program for help
ing the needy that we the 
locxl neighbors have and 
deliver as we help. This in
gredient is neighborly love 
and respect.

Sincerely, 
Stanley J. Pirtle

Native Ciicoati 

WiU Give 

Workshop

mim muws
•y Mrs. R.R. Toylor

Winter Haa Hit

The Breckenridge Fine 
Arts Center is pleased to an
nounce it has scheduled a 
workshop with Carole Sud- 
dereth Pyburn on January 26 
thru 29 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily at the Breckenridge 
Fine Arts Center at 207 
North Breckenridge. The 
cost of the workshop is 
1115.00 fo r the week. 
Registration deadline is Fri
day, January 23. To register 
or for more information, you 
may call the art center at 
5594602 or 559-3509.

Carole is known for her 
soft-touch technique and ex
pertise in handling of light, 
shadow and lost and found 
edges. Her interest and love 
for life is shown in the varie
ty of subject ‘matter she 
paints, from  the rustic 
western to romantic or for
mal, which all are very often 
nostalgic in mood.

4 nati«’* of r*i«pn Carni*

received her degree in art 
from Howard Payne Univer
sity. For the past 27 years 
she has taught oil, water- 
co lor, and a c ry lic s  to 
students ranging from  
elementary to college level. 
She is in dem and for 
workshops and demonstra- 
Uona in Texas.

Her credits include a 
“ Citation Award" given by 
the Texas Fine Arts Assn., 
Best of Show in the Artists 
and Craftsmen Assn, in 1979, 
and the People’s Choice at 
the Brownwood Art Assn. 
Her portrait of the famed 
outlaw, John Wesley Hardin, 
is a part of the permanent 
collection  of Comanche 
County Historical Museum 
in Comanche, Texas. Her 
paintings have been made a 
part of numerous private 
coUeettoas Iksaughout Iba 
atoU. ■

L o w ls u l^ f fm a ^ S fS S ?
has hit us with a bang. The 
temperature has been slowly 
dropping and is now below 
freezing (Friday p.m.) and 
its still misty and drizzling 
rain. So looks like we will 
have everything iced over. 
But we are due some severe 
weather, so far we have had 
an ideal winter.

This writer is passing a lot 
of otherwise idle time bird 
watching. I am feeding them 
on my driveway and ita 
fascinating to watch. There 
are sparrows, wrens, larks, 
blackbirds, red birds, chap- 
paral, and some I have not 
been able to itentify. If you 
have not tried it I recom
mend bird watching to 
anyone with time on their 
hands.

We have another new tree 
in our City Park. The grand
children of Milton Donaway 
had a large red oak planted 
in the park this weekend in 
memory of their grand
father.

We are sorry to report that 
Maggie Cook of Baird is still 
in a Brownwood hospital. At 
last report she was a little 
better. Hurry and get well, 
Maggie.

The James fsenhower 
family visited their parents 
and grandparents, OUie Bur- 
nam and the John D. 
Isenhowers last weekend. 
Dale, who was on vacation 
from Texas Tech in Lubbock 
and Christ! from Wichita 
Falls College were visitors.

Bill and Dorothy Taylor 
from Weatherford and Ross 
Finley of Farmington, New 
M ex ico , w ere  Sunday 
visitors with Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor. Ross returned to 
Farmington Tuesday.

Charlie Yates of Athene, 
who is teaching at Mineral 
Wells, was a visitor of the Sid 
Weathermons last weekend.

We were happy to meet 
and v is it a while with 
Dorothy (Morgan) Tonne 

B at 1 
t M

Dorothy was reared at

e je  Lady Wranglers 

Win RJC Game Here

.ao4 BalUea at a Claco 
grteery  ■ sior»- this week.

Scranton and Ray h 
near Scranton for 
time.

M rs. D a rre l (K a th y ) 
Green and children, AafaUe 
and Lach of Baird spant 
W ednesday w ith  her 
parents, Marie and Bill 
Lewis.

Duane Donaway of Odeasa 
has been spending week 
nights with his aunt, Mrs. 
Annie Mae Donaway. Duane 
is working at Abilene. Also 
Gaye Donaway of Albany 
spent Wednesday night with 
her grandmother. She is tak
ing night claases at CJC.

STUDY CLUB MEETS
’The Womens Study Club 

met at the Community 
Center Monday, Jan. 12, at 2 
p.m. for its regular monthly 
nieeting. ’Twelve members 
and one guest, Mrs. Evelyn 
Fry of near Ciico, were pre
sent.

Mary Fry presented a 
film, “ ’The Prophecies of 
Nostradamus,”  which was 
v e ry  in te re s t in g . No 
business was conducted. 
Mrs. Marie Lewis and Mrs. 
Oilie Burnam, hostesses, 
served refreshments. The 
next meeting will be the se
cond Monday in February.

Life On The 
Quiet Side

By Sandra Prickett
HOW ’TO PLANT A PECAN 
TREE

It’s not too late to plant a 
pecan tree. Most of use have 
exaggerated ideas about 
how to plant the popular 
tree. We often imagine the 
hole must be gigantic!

“ Not so," said Rodney 
Meyrs, manager of Leonard 
Brothers Pecan Bayou Farm 
in Brownwood, one of the 
largest pecan orchards in 
Texas.

“ We plant ours about 2 to 3 
feet deep. Just deep enough 
to cover the roots. Don’t 
plant any deeper than the 
dirt line. Twelve to 14 inches 
is wide enough. You can clip 
back the roots of necessary.

The Lady Wranglers of 
Cisco Junior Collage kept 
their conference record 
unblemished as they scored 
an M-to-56 victory over 
Ranger Junior (tollege at 
CJC Gym last Saturday 
night. ’The daco team also 
extended their home court 
victories to 30 without a set
back. Cisco is 2-0 in con
ference.

The Lady Wranglers will 
go to Weatherford to take 
part in a double-header pro
gram against Weatherford 
JC ’Thursday. ’The women’s 
game will begin at 6 p.m. 
with the men to play at 8 
p.m.

Larisa Bliss and Michelle 
Henry each had five field 
goals and three free throws 
to lead Cisco scoring with 13 
points. Dolores Fatheree had 
13 points to be high for
Runr»“ *- cs*** 44 re-

bounds and 22 assists. Leah 
Dunn was the rebound 
leader with seven, and 
Nadine Tiemann was the 
assist leader with 10.

Stats for the game follow:

daco-M aria Garrett 306, 
A nglia  G riffith  1 0 2, 
Staphanle Upshaw 1 0  2, 
Jeannia Nix 4 0 8, Larisa 
Bliss 5 3 IS, Stacy Scott 215, 
Michelle Henry 5 3 13, Leah 
Dunn 3 410, Nadine Tieman 4 
19, Lisa Schoemer 2 0 4, Can
dy Howell 2 2 6, and Tia 
Rosser 2 4 8. Totals-34 18 86.

R a n g e r -K a re n  W hit
tington 04 4, MicheUe Hart 2 
2 6, Janice Girrard 14 6, Kim 
Weatherford 1 0  2, Belle 
Speed O i l ,  Candace 
England 5 010, De Ann Lias 3
0 6, Kim Thompson 1 0  2, 
Dolores Fatheree 5 3 13, 
Shellie Peel 210, Lori Nixie 0
1 1. Totals>20 16 56.

CJC Wranglers Will 
Play Weatherford

Cisco Junior C ollege ’ s 
W ranglers , who lost a 
72-to48 conference basket
ball game to Ranger JC 
Saturday and Monday, will 
return to action against 
Weatherford JC at Weather
ford at 8 p.m. Thursday. ’The 
Thursday program will be a 
doubtehMder with the Lady 
Wranglers playing We^iher- 
ford at 6 p.m.

Cisco and Ranger met in 
their conference game at 8 
p.m. Saturday at CJC Gym. 
With 13 minutes left on the 
clock and with Cisco trailing 
52-40-44, electric power went 
off. After waiting for a time 
and determining that the 
power outage would be pro
longed, the two teams decid
ed to finish the game at 4:30 
p.m. Monday.

R an ger held  the 
Wranglers in check to win by 
four points in the delayed 
period.

A game scheduled with 
Cooke County JC on Monday
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tree in the hole and begin Ril
ing the dirt in. Pack (irmly 
so that all air bubbles are 
out. Once planted, water 
again.

“ Thai’s all there is to plan
ting a pecan tree."

G ARO LYN ’S FLORIST\ 1307 Conrad Hilton 442-2110 Cisco i
Hours! 8-5 Mon.-Fri. 9-12 Saturday 

Fred & Carolyn Hull, Owners 
Snuggle Bears & Other Russ Berrie Animab

709 Conrod Hilton
Silks, Balloon Bouquatt, Tuxado Rantals, Frash Plonts

Frankie Letney of Cisco is 
scheduled to undergo three 
sp inal su rg e r ie s  at 
M ethod ist H osp ita l in 
Houston. ’The surgeries are 
set for Jan. 29, Feb. 5 and 
Feb. 19, according to word 

'received here.
A request for B positive 

blood is being made for the 
surgery. It was expected 
that five units of blood would 
be needed for each opera
tion  RIond nrotv he donated

night was postponed due to 
the delayed contest and to 
icy road conditions. The con
test will be made-up later. 
'The loss left Cisco with a 1-2 
con ference record , and 
Ranger is 3-0 in league play.

Stats for the Cisco-Ranger 
game follow:

R A N G E R  (7 2 )-R o d  
Toliver 3 0 8, Tony Christian 
5 418, Darren O’Bryant 204, 
Thorland Gregg 1 0 2, Tino 
O’Gulivy 2 2 8, Zach Lawson 
4 0 8, d in t Mkddleton 4 4 12, 
Melvin Swift 6 014. Totals 27 
10 72.

(JlSCO (68)-Johnny Hud
son 2 0 6, Tony Gould 4 0 8, 
Brenden Downing 3 3 9, 
Thomas Miller 6 3 15, Mike 
Knorr 8 2 18, Kerry Hadley 1 
0 2. Totals 24 8 58.

Halftim e score-Ranger 
31, CHsco 27. Three-point 
goals-Ranger: Tolliver 2, 
(Christian 4, Swift 2; Cisco: 
Hudson 2.

Conference records-Cisco 
1-2, Ranger 3-0.

at the Mary Meek Blood 
Center on Hickory Street in 
Abilene. Donors must say 
tliat the blood is for Frankie 
I.elney. Judy Thompson of

the blood center will have all 
information concerning the 
blood donations.

Steel rods will be placed on 
each side of Ms. I,etney’s 
spine during the surgeries, 
which are expected to last 
about eight hours each.

Mott’s Variety Store
1001 Conrad Hilton (  JS<*0  442-2331

Boxed Cards
Assorted, Birthday,

{ Get Well & Sympathy

• 1 « »  Per Bo.

Mini Dish Drain & 
Drain Board Asst.

$ 2 1 7

Kitchen Gadget Asst. 
Gravy Ladle - Cheese Slicer 

- Wooden Spoon 
Set - Etc.

each •

8”  Saute Pan
Non-Stick Coating

Plastic Bags ,,
Tall Kitchen, 40 ct. .-uo'C« 
Trash tSl Grass. 30 ct. ^  
Large Trash ^-| yy  
Lawn. 15 ct. X

Gold Tone Photo Frame 
5x7 or 8x10

Your Choice 9 9 ^

! Sponge Mop - Broom - 
: Deck Mop 8299

jWith •I*® Rebate Coupon

Delta I’aper Towels 

2  For * 1

Large Bath Towels
AsMrted Colors ^  1^ f fO O  
And Patterns O

D i s h  Q o t h s

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W. 8th - Cisco - 442-1135
SPECIAL

Hair Crimping $8.00
Complol* Lin« of Matrix 

Custom Hair Cor« Products.

Open T uck . - Sat.

Owner-Operator Joy IVncel 
/Operators - Joyce Boyd, 

Teresa Winnett 
Walk-Ins Welcome

NOW OPEN 
Cote Produce

n o s  W .  M l  -  O f c o  4 4 2 - 4 0 8 0

O p e n  9  u j m .  -  6  p . i n .

Mon.-Sat.

Potatoes 39*^ 

Onions 39® 

Lettuce75® Head

Tomatoes 69® lb. 

Lemons 

1 0  for
Jalapeno 
Peppers 80® lb

u
¡r



Area News Briefs
RANGER

Ranger High School i i  
sponsoring Financial Aid 
N igh t fo r  parents and 
students, this will be Jan. 29, 
at 7 p.m. in the Community 
Room at First State Bank. 
Donna McDonald of North 
Texas University will pre
sent the program . The 
speaker works woth schools 
in special services, and 
should have an interesting 
and informative program on 
financial aid for college. All 
parents of senior students 
are especially invited to at
tend.

Are you interested in the 
special technique of water- 
colors? The Ranger Art 
Club invites all persons in
terested in learning this art 
to attend a W atercolor 
Workshop Jan. 23, 24 and 25 
in the Gholson Hotel. The 
three-day workshop will be 
taught by Ginger Test of 
Abilene, who has had a 
number of displays of her 
work in this medium. Her 
workshop in Ranger will cost 
$50 per student. Call 647-1796 
after 4 p.m. for more infor
mation.

EASTLAND
Icy weather kept motorists 

stranded  around the 
E^.stland County area over 
the weekend. Sleet came 
down F'riday night and con
tinued through the early 
morning hours Saturday, 
with snow also fa lling. 
S eve ra l w recks w ere  
reported with one fatality 
and other injuries. Traffic 
had started moving slowly 
Monday morning around 10 
a.m. as the ice had started 
melting around the area.

The Eastland Centennial 
Memorial Library, through 
its membership in the Big 
Country Ubrary System, is 
joining the national effort to 
help all adults to be able to 
read. The I.aubach Literacy 
Program method is used, 
and relies on community 
volunteers to teach non
readers on a one-to-one 
basis, and requires com
munity involvement to be

successful. I f  you are in
terested in helping teach 
others to read, please con
tact the Ubrary at $29-2381.

Timothy MitcheU Curtis 
was arrwrted halfway bet
ween Cisco and Eastland by 
D.P.S. Trooper Steve Foster, 
after stealing a pickup in 
Clyde Thursday afternoon. 
The red and white 1977 
C h ev ro le t p ickup was 
reported stolen In Clyde only 
45 minutes before the 5:30 
p.m. arrest. Curtis was ar
raigned in Eastland before 
Justice of the Peace R.G. 
Lyerla then turned over to 
the Callahan County Sheriffs 
Department.

C I ^
Don Newberry, president 

of Howard Payne Universi
ty, will be the speaker for the 
Cisco Chamber of Com
merce Banquet, which wiU 
be held Friday, January 23,7 
p.m. at the Cisco Junior Col
lege Agricultural Building. 
Tickets for the banquet are 
available at $7.50 each. The 
banquet wiU recognize ac
complishments of the past 
year and set the stage of the 
Chamber of Commerce for

the coming year. Buddy Sipe 
wiU serve as master ot cer- 
monies. The dinner wiU be 
catered by the Cisco Steak 
House.

The Cisco Chapter of 
AARP in cooperation with 
the IRS, wiU sponsor an in
come tax training seminar 
for volunteer tax counselors 
at the Hilton Community 
Center. Counseling sites will 
be ready to assist any tax
payer needing help on 
February 1, 1967 through 
April 15, 1967. In Eastland 
County, th ere  w ill be 
counseling sites in the Senior 
Citixens Centers in Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger and Gor
man. Persons who may be 
shut-in, in nursing homes, 
hospital or unable to go to a 
site may receive assistance 
by telephoning their nearest 
S en ior C en ter and a 
counselor will make an ap
pointment to visit them.

Cisco Crime Stoppers are 
offering a $3,000 reward for 
information leading to the 
arrest and indictment of the 
person or persons responsi
ble for the vandalism at 
Cisco Oakwood Cemetery on 
January 4. There are three

phone numbers which may 
be called to report crime and 
identification of those omi- 
mitting crimes. They are 
Cisco Police Department 
442-1770, County Sheriff 
629-1774, or the Crime Stop
pers number 629-3161.

The Cisco City Council, 
after hearing a report from 
the Council’s Water Commit
tee, has decided to try to 
locate underground water in 
the Nimrod area south of 
town. City Manager Mike 
Moore has been authorized 
to meet with land owners 
and obtain water rights and 
make plans for one or more 
test wells. The committee 
determined that the Nimrod 
area offered the best poten
tial for well water in signifi
cant amounts. The council 
was also given details of 
state requ irem en ts fo r 
municipal well water, and 
other matters pertaining to 
test drilling.

The Commodity Distribu
tion in Cisco was postponed 
from Tuesday of this week to 
Friday, Jan. 23, at the same 
location - the Gaslight Apts, 
on Conrad Hilton Ave. The 
time will be 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. 
This postponement was 
made necessary by the bad 
w eather which delayed 
travel to Brownwood to pick 
up the items.

4-HNEWS
By C ry iU l Wilbanks, County A gen t—

A 4-H Country Creative workshop contact Mrs. Janet
Arts and Crafts Workshop 
w ill be held Saturday, 
January 24, at the Texas 
Electric Reddy Room in 
Eastland. The Workshop will 
be from 9 a.m. until 11 a.m. 
This workshop is being spon
sored for all 4-H members in 
the county.

The program will include 
demonstrations on leather- 
beaded belts by LaDawn Lit
tle, wood working crafts 
dem onstrated by Joann 
Greenwood, "S u rp r is e ”  
beaded neck laces
dem onstrated by Betty 
Cross, and weaving fabric 
baskets by Marty Wing.

Each 4-H’er will have an 
opportunity to make a 
wooden heart necklace for 
Valentine's Day.

4-H’ers planning to attend 
the workshop are urged to 
pre-register by telephoning 
the Eastland County Exten
sion Service Office 629-2222 
or 629-1093. This will assist 
committee in providing ade
quate supply of art supplies. 
4-H’ers attending may con
tribute $1.50 to the art supply 
fund.

For additional information 
about th is upcom ing

Thomas, County Extension 
Agent-Home Economics.

All concerned adults and 
parents are encouraged to 
attend a meeting of the 4-H

Adult Leaders k  Parents 
Association on February 1 
Sunday, 3:00 p.m. at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
We will view a film titled 
"Dick and Jane’ ’ provided 
by TESCO. This film is very 
eye-opening every parent 
and concerned adult should 
see this film.

4-H Council will meet Sun
day, February 1 at 3:00 p.m. 
at the Texas Electric Reddy 
Room. Business will be 
discussed along with viewing

Ttanday,

Jamary ZS, 1117
of the film  “ Dick and Jane,^  
please come and bring your 
Mends. The Junior LoMlsr 
Assoc, will meat after the 
4-H Council meeting.
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D.L. KINNAIRD Insurance....

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Soys Thank You 
fostfond County 

For 65 YearsI

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

MAYS

NOTICE
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company is no longer allowed to 
SELL or REPAIR telephone sets.

Southwestern Bell will charge a 
MINIMUM $30.00 if called out and 
the trouble is not in their office or 
pole lines.

ALL-STATE SERVICES will 
repair or install wiring, jacks or tele-1 

Iphones for the cost!

All work has the same 30 day 
warranty as Southwestern Bell 
Telephone.

A U - S T A T I - S O I V I C f S

IW a y n t  W M a r

M7-52S7

SNag/Sanrica 

I t  y n .  E ip a r iaa ca

701 Mh 
Tx.

Telephone Systems 
Residential 
Business 
Commercial 
lOMile Radius-Same Day 
Service 
Decorator-ITT-ATT-SWB 
and Most Others

c » »  >
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MOTT’S JANUARY SALE
iEA U TirUL PICTURNS

53
OR

MULTI-MINI! 
CONSISTS OF I

2-5i7

B l e c t Ëp Ô r o u p S f t o y s  r e p u c e p

Dcocoa
iHandi-Baskets

3 / » r

GRAYLME0R6AN2ER

I —**f kp •*/ •« *1’̂ 1 __  •> »1«

Micro Baskal
Om • 9*4 x 6’ «■ ■ 2'

Handl Ba»k«t
Dtm • T S' I 11 ' X 6

CICROKEE
FRAME

YOUR CHOICE

Metal Frames

HANM-
BASXETS

AlUMMUMtAIHtfAWWITMNOII-STICRaiiaORS 
m n iD  EXTERN)»

Ni.37i-MrsMitrM

CONTEMPO
LAUNDRY

KITCHEN
$ni7

iivaxii a
GADGETS

A% RiUCH AS FIFTY PENcfeMT (BO%)

ANCHOR WARE
Qvtn Forks

3 pc. Miiing 
Spoons. Wood

Bister
Aluminum

9* Tongs

FOOD SAVERS

MKROWAVESAFE

Grsvy Lsdis

C Whip Belter

C h iu i Pline

Nut CrKkir 
w/picks

a

iS liL
Adjustible 
Chitse Slictr

99« lA. ^

FLIPAK TOTE
STORAGE CRATE

E: 9.99
I K

M I L T Q N  B R A D L E Y  P U Z Z L B

YORK PUZZLES

It «ndwapet filled • ith w> muvKrural 
upennest aitad beaut» you va** alfiKHi 
breathelaihefretha*' \M»l2at*dup

*3.99

... j" '

U O fS i

•  SALEI 
KtUL-R REBATE-

HOCE AFTER REBATE^US

FOTATO HEAD KIDS 
FUZZLit

Thv»»eMl» |S»t» hMaio Head kid» fdl 
ap,Heer»i:
/an» antu» kg*» ' 6. JApwve*'

D U T A  PAPER 

TO N E LS

«  raMt!
V i

SURfRWORIN a
fer fradwaiet of the 9̂  Men «eriev 
Twkeat mam ptew««. but ham at mu,;h 
•un'H"« Ĥpu/eie» AtctÜaitdup.

<4,99

USAMC STREET 
IIURRiTS NUZZLES

L n»a«t pui/le» featuring ptevt» »nk 
familiar shape» - crott. arrow, «tela, 
fic - for ea»v recognition by pre 
Kbodert Ages lA Upmn

*1.99
7 ^

O.I. jo f  euzzLSt

MY LITTU RONY FUZZLES
ImaHe ir % i* punte» featuring 
iho»e dahiihg. prariving »olorful 
poem' Age» *-10. lODpoecet

*1 m u " 9 1 WBd mûrat' Age»

*

*1.47

fo»it ifKti»iduaJ ij tA*pui/9e»iÄk 
nani 2i "  A »2“

*1.99
Charmifi« pastel penéfrin|»o<e<i#af 
ing hule ammal fnend» 9*f p*e.e»asptiiaN» mad« for lutte finger» Age» 
1 ?. 2? ptev̂

REANUTt NUZZLES
gbanuM fan» get ready fer a hdano«»
I tme • Mh Sfkoopk and h«» friciMh’ Ape»
• IP. lfX> pieve»

KITCHEN BA6- 4ICT 
TRASHAGRASS 

M CI.
LARGE LAHN IS CT.

*1.77

FIND WHAT YOU NEED IN A HURRY

PERSONAL IZED 
SERVICE

5-10 MOTT’S 5-10"
U.‘>r OUH I A> A WAV N 1 '  T HA ' HAMi-t

1 i V • N ; I i t » i Í t im q lit»' * • ’ '
1 .h h : V A I I I



Th*
PEOPLE’S FORUM
O p Ia lM t expressed here de net neeeesserlly  
reneet the ep in lens e l th is  newpepeper.

I’ve Been 
Wrong
Before
Elspecially when I uaed to 

think, “ Gee but I will be glad 
when I am through with this 
school work. “ Then came 
children to be helped with 
lessons and now a grand
child. So, dream on, young 
people, but the odds against 
you ever getting school all 
behind you are great indeed.

At least, I am consoled by 
the fact the New Math seems 
to have died a much deserv
ed death and I won’t have to 

; learn things like set and base 
8 numbers or whatever other 
confusion the last batch were 
deviled with. No it is back to 
basics. It even seems that 
 ̂“ No pass. No play”  may be 
replaced in pupils eyes with 
my old nemesis “ No pass, 
No pass” .

So, with Xmas over and 
relumed gifts almost settled 
the only problem a friend of 
mine has is wondering who 
gave him the flue for Xmas 
so that he could decide on 
how to return it.

Will the New Years resolu
tion be to do better in school 
next .semester’

We can a lw ays hope 
anyhow.

As the years pass I am 
ever more convinced that 
.schools can not teach nearly 
so much as desired or expex- 
it*d by most people. It is 
dem onstra ted  but
unri-cognized by the public 
nor understood by many 

edwators”  that most of 
what one knows comes not 
from schools. A  professor of 
Agriculture Education at 
Texas A&M liked to divide 
the* class between those who 
believed they learned the 
most in school and those who 
believed they had gained 
moat outside. Now, these 
students were Junior and 
senRi* college peopgSTlSf 
questions generally 
with .something like, “ Give 
th<‘ date and place where the 
Civil War ended.”

In our group the answer 
was not known among the 

school" group but was 
answered by one from 
'outside” . After the usual 
‘xcusi* tliat that was studied 
itMi long ago the question 
was, "Since you have all had 
to .study soil analysis in 
>rder to have come this far 
aiMl that course within this or 
tlie past two semester, who 
will step to the board and 
write the formula for deter
mining the hygroscopic 
coeficienl of moisture in a 
soil sample? "GROANS and 
distressed squirming in
variably followed. In our 
group Prof. Walton was sur
prised to find that one man 
did write a formula and 
again, he was from the out
side learning group.

Did he get it right? 
Nobody, not even the good 
Or. of Education could say.

was that It was not a thing 
that came naturally nor in 
school. That one was follow
ed by several other questions 
on things not instinctive nor 
from  the f ie ld s  of 
“ education". Thus the point, 
WE LEARN BEST BY DO
ING. Education therefore 
can either be confined to the 
basics or manual training 
except in rare cases. Those 
rare cases exist only when a 
teacher can catch and hold 
imagination and interest of 
some students.

Let me hasten to discount 
that, because the over- 
ufhelm ing m a jo r ity  o f 
teachers simply are not in 
that genius class and even 
those fail where the student 
has a bad day or has a mind 
closed by outside forces. A 
teacher can't “ learn”  you 
anything. Like the parable of 
the Sower and the Seed, 
many factors exist. Few of 
them are  overcom e in 
schools. Basics are then 
hammered into hard little 
heads by constant repetition 
or worn in by use. Seldom do 
we find minds like those of

preschool children which are 
like chew ing gum , 
everything sticks. Sa^y it 
seems that little prisoners of 
schooling too often have thak 
eager spark dulled sooner by 
earlier confinement.

One teacher said there was 
too much interchanging of 
the words pupil, student and 
scholar. Because they are in 
school all might be pupils. 
Those who studied h ^  to 
learn he called students. On
ly in rare cases did he 
believe he saw true scholars.

What to do then? Try to 
slip on the blind side and mix 
a bit of learning with enter
tainment? Reduce it down to 
Mark Twain’s definition of a 
real school, a log with a 
teacher on one end and a 
child on the other? I f  
anybody has the answer to 
our question which has 
plagued humanity for cen
turies it will no doubt be re-
î f m ( r D r * * ‘ e « ï » c a T W ’ *

law  enn ynnng
minds be chained in a class 
room when a school sits, as 
mine once did, on a hill 
overlooking the river where 
the most interesting things 
floated down especially in 
floods and those green hiUs 
on the far side ever beconed.

Cisco Writers Club

Hus January 

.Meeting

"Cross Timbers”  
Article Previewed 

Monte Lewis, director of 
the history department at 
Cisco Junior College, was 
p rog ram  guest at the 
January meeting of the 
Cisco Writers’ Gub.

Dr. Lewis discussed with 
the club members the needs 
of the CJC publication, 
“ Cross Timbers Review.”  
He also read from a paper 
which will appear in the next 
issue of “ Cross Timbers.”  

The question-and-answer 
interview of Láveme Harrell 
Clark was conducted by 
C h ris toph er W ood, a 
Houston-based writer who 
began at CJC. This paper. 
Dr. Lewis told the club 
members, is not only an ex
ample of reporting but of fin
ding and recording oral 
history.

Lávem e Harrell Clark is a 
T exa s  w r ite r  and 
photographer, and the in- 
depth report on her ex
periences and development 
as a writer of non-fiction and 
fiction is very interesting.

C lark’s recorded com
ments included that she 
revises constantly, that 
Eudora Welty, Alice Walker 
and Raymond Carter are 
writers who appeal to her, 
that she reads her work 
aloud to herself because 
sound is important to her, 
that she believes writers 
learn a lot from each other, 
and that there is room in the 
writing world for all styles. 

Mary Ann Ziehr presided

to be responsible for a 
February weekend at the 
M ob ley -H ilton  and a 
schedule was filled.

V iola Payne, program  
director, announced that the 
February meeting will be a 
read-and-critique session. 
M «nbers and guests are 
u rged  to  b rin g  th e ir 
materials for consideration.

Then came some real lear
ning. Dr. Walton asked a 
question I am a bit embar
rassed to site because it tells 
how outdated I am but for 
accuracy, here 'tls. "Who 
can time a Moctol A Ford?”  
Hands went up all over the 
room. Now unless you are an 
antique car buff a positive 
response to that one places 
you in the same class of old 
coots as I am. But the point

I love to wander o’er the hills and down the winding hollow 
Where from the trees come symphonies of robin, wren and 

swallow.
I love to climb the towering cliff to look down from the edge 
To see the spray of waterfall which tumbles from a ledge. 
To stroll while sun is setting behind a forest thick 
And see colored skies reflected in ponds along the cridL 
“ Gordon, Hey there. You’re not with us again “ Mrs. 

Garber said. “ Why not write it down and share it with us,”  
she half requested and half assigned. But I  have forgotten 
most of it. Buried in the accumulated duts of time a free 
spirit.

A sonet then?
Now see those bright young green leaves on the tree.
And why am I here lieing on the ground?
What was my task before the frost came round.
Before the insect ate a hole In me?
The universe too vast for leaf to see 
At sununers end all molder on the ground 
Wrapped with the hope the answer will be found 
A tree of life for all eternity.

As nature is, the better days pass by 
For we are caught In times relentless coll. 
Like every leaf a day will come to die.
Yet I  should hope that by some bit of toil 
A brighter leaf somehow will be lifted high 
As what I left behind enrich the soil

Gordon Clark

Kokomo Vows
leMs Jerdaa

The annual Stew Supper 
sponsored by the Kokomo 
E xtension  H om em akers 
Gub has been planned for 
February 14 at the Kok(»no 
Community Center. Though 
it is a month away, it is not 
too early to circle the date on 
your calendar and irake 
plans to attend. There will be 
good food to enjoy while 
visiting with friends and 
neighbors. The money is us
ed for the many worthy pro
jects the club sponsors 
throughout the year.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Nelson  and T ra v is  of 
Lewisville were visitors at 
the Kokomo Baptist Church 
on Sunday morning. Mr. 
Earl Morrow of Stephenville 
was a visitor on Sunday 
evening. Jimmy Little was 
the speaker for the evening 
service in the absence of the 
pastor, Bro. C la ren ce  
Wilson.

Those from the Kokomo 
Baptist Church going to the 
Canterbury Villa in Gorman 
on Sunday afternoon for the 
church service were Bro. 
Garence Wilson, Cynthia 
Wilson, Ava Rodgers, Nancy 
H endricks, B e rn e ice  
Rodgers, Anna Laura Gear- 
man and Naoma Morrow.

Recent overnight visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Gearman were his sister, 
F ra n k ie  F reem an  o f 
Seminole, his brother, and 
sister-in-law, Blanton and 
Ella Gearman of Lamesa, 
his brother, Hugh Gearman 
of lawn, l i ie y  all visited a 
sister and brother-in-law, 
Othel and Ferrol Creager in 
Kaufman.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilboume 
Wood and Mrs. Daisy Wood 
of Carbon w ere supper 
guests of Mrs. Albert Hen
dricks on Monday night. Mr. 
Nathan Mearse of Odessa 
and Bro. Joe O’Neal also 
visited in the Hendricks 
home.

Rev. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Nelson, Travis and Teresa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Rasco are visiting with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G if
ford Nelson. The Jimmy 
Nelson family will be leaving 
in a few days to go to their 
mlkilon fteld in Cd. Gttregon, 
Mexico. The Nelsonk Bap
tist Missionaries to Mexico, 
have been in Texas on 
Furlough for about 18 mon
ths.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Rasco 
have Just moved to Carbon 
from Andrews.

Mrs. Bill Brown and Mrs. 
Euell A llison and their 
fa m ilie s  have been in 
Abilene to be with their 
mother, Mrs. Efthel Lovell 
who underwent surgery in 
Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene last wedc. She is do
ing well and expects to be 
home soon. We wish her a 
speedy recovery.

M r. E a r l M orrow  of 
S tep h en v ille  has been 
visiting with his brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.L. Morrow.

Flatwood Cenielerv

A m i i . T o  Meet

The annual meeting of the 
Flatwood Cemetery Asaocia- 
tion will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
on January 31,1817.

TMs meeting of this non
profit organixatioo will be 
held tai the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room.

Any intaeaslad persons are 
encouragsd to attend this 
meeting.

STORAGE
You Koop Thw Koy

629-2683

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask E.F. Hutton how.

F. F Hutiun l j ( f  InMirance Company i* no« ertditins >.<V**'*:**il on the 
airiHuil value* o( iti univM'tai lU* uuuranc« policiei. Think o( H: that's 
better than the (  pwcent or I  percent you'll get today on MONEY 
»U aX E T  Fl-NDS. ntEASl-aV BILtS. and CESTIFKATES OF 
DEPOSIT .UmI since Interest credited to >Mr Hutton LHe univerul life 
policy IS tax deferred, it gro «* faster than In laxabl. vehicle*.

But unlike these invest menta. Hutton life 's  universal life offers much 
inorr Benefits like:
•Permanent life intumace. prov iduig tax-free estate protecUan for year 
bmeficianes.
•Contpotitive interest rate*, gaaranteed for one fall year 
•Tax-free access to your cssh value through Ion-coot policy Im ps

Ready ta Irani iiMre' The listen to what E.F. Hutton has to say about 
how Hiinon Life's universal life pokey fits M o year financial p ta . Call 
yoar Hutton Ufa repretanUtK-e.

•ElfccUvt Oct. I, IMI. >ak)oct lo chango wUhout ndUco.

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman Si. 
Eastland, Texas

Office . 817*629-8533 
Home - 817^29-1086

itTm

funeral will be on Thursday, 
Jan. 15 at Higginbotham 
Funeral Home in Gorman at 
2:00 p.m. with burial at 
Simpson Cemetery. He is 
sur%’ived by his wife, Lucille, 
two sons, Don and Ronnie 
Mid one daughter, Brenda 
and several grandchildren 
and two sisters, Mrs. Edrie 
Gothaard of O'Brien and 
Mrs. Wordene Hawthorne of 
Dallas. He was the brother- 
in-law of R.J. Crawley and 
the uncle of Glenn Jordan 
and Lurline Nelson of our 
community. The Whartons 
were former residents of 
Kokomo.
Kokom o E .M .H . P lan  

Benefit Stew Supper
The Kokomo Extension 

Homemakers Gub met in

the beautiful home of Anna 
Laura Gearman Jan. 12th at 
2:00 p.m fo r a ragular 
meeting.

Vice Preaident Naoma 
Morrow preaidad and attud 
Anna Laura Gearman to 
lead the cluba creed, theme 
and T.E.H.A. Prayer. For 
devotional she read Gen. 
1:20-25.

Roll call was answered by, 
"A  New Years Resolution I 
Made For 1967.”

Nancy Hendricks read 
minutes, Bernice Rodgera 
gave treasurers report and 
Ava Rodgers gave council 
report.

County Extension Agent 
Janet Thomas passed out 
our 1967 year tx x ^ , 1867 Ex
tension Homemakers Coun
cil Committee and January 
Extension Club News.

We planned our annual 
Benefit Stew supper for Feb. 
14, 1967, 5:00 to 8:00 p.m. at 
the Kokomo Community 
Center building. Home made

stew, pound odw , crackeri, 
tan M d  con «« wlU b t aarvad. 
Ik ka to  wUl ba adutta |M8, 
dttldren under U  H.08.

County ExtanMon Agant 
Janat Thomaa broogm a 
very intarasUng and infor- 
m a tiva  p rog ra m ,
“ Communicating with Mdar 
paranta and ralativM” .

Mrs. Gaarman aarvad a 
fresh vegetable plate with 
chipc, d i^ , pickles, candies, 
cookies, cake aquaraa and 
•piced taa. Bamica Rodgara 
voicad the biaiaings for food 
and club meetings.

Members attending were 
Mary Frances fiishop, Joan 
M ayfield , Ava Rodgers,

Nancy Handricka, Anna 
Laura Claannan, BaatriM 
England, Naoma Morrow, 
Ima Laa Fair, Johnny B. 
Griffith, WynaO Hoidgaa and 
Bamica Rodgara.

Q uests w ere  Janet 
Thomas, Jackie and Rachel 
Mayfield.

The club will go to Canter
bury Villa Jan. 26th at 2:00 
p.nL to help residents having 
January b ir th d ays  
calsbrate.

We will have our regular 
meeting at the home of Mary 
France! Bishop 721S. Dixie, 
Eastland Feb. 6th at 2:00 
p.m.

ROOFING CONTRAaOR
MAX SOUIBtS » .

653-2354
Aftgr 6:00

Built up roofs und thinplos 
Now Work Guaruntood

Editor:
In tMs time of huatle and buitia and everyone being very 

im y  with their awn proUeros, we sometimes forget to look 
around us at other people’s troubles. This is a good time to 
take the time to help someone else.

In the Nimrod Community there is a young lady who needs 
your help and mine. Mrs. Jamas (Frankie) Letney is going 
into Methodist Hospital in Houston the 21th of January for ex
tensive surgery on her spine.

Several years ago Frankie was injured in a car accident 
that left her bent double at the waist. She refueed to give up 
and has had several surgeries to correct this condition. ^  
has had two children and has been a very good mother, wife 
and homemaker. She has the moet fantastic mental attitude. 
Her pl^slcal condition has oot fared as  well.

The doctors in Houston have told her she must go through 
three very extensive surgeries to correct and completely re
do all of the wort the previous surgeries had corrected.

Due to new techniqiiee and advancee in modem surgery 
they are now able to perform operations that were unheard of 
when they first started working on this condition.

iM

Fences.

Steinman Fencinq
(817) 647-1946

IFE eOVSTEINMAN 
P O  BOX SS •  EASTLANO^TX 78446

•  CHAMLINK FENCP4G

•  RESNXNTIAL

•  COS4SICRCIAL

•  PSMACV FENCE

•  VSHITEWOOO

•  REOW OOO

•  CEOAR

•  FARM FENCINQ

•  CUSTOM OATES

•  WELDING
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needs your help in obtaining blood needed for 
She has B Positive blood and all blood can

Frankie
ih tt f operatlona<
be donated in Abilene at Mary Meek Blood Center on Hickory 
Street. I f  someone intereslad in donating blood does not have 
a way to Abilene one will be provided by calling Nema 
Parker at 62F2344.

She will need 15 pints of blood for the three operations. The 
blood must be B Poeitive as this blood will be processed and 
■hipped to Houston. She feda safer with blood donated locally 
than with Mood from the blood banks in Houston, so there can 
be no credits given for other types of blood 

Anyone caring to donate blood to Frankie must state to the 
personnel at Mary Meeks Blood Center who this blood is for 
and that it goes to Methodiat Hospital in Houaton.

Surely there are 15 people in Elastland County with this 
type of blood who can help this courageous young lady. Your 
time and effort will be well spent and greatly appreciated by 
the Letney family. Blood may be donated anytime Monday 
through Friday from 8:W a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

And on Thursday the blood crater is open until 7:00 p.m. 
The Blood Crater is located at 1825 Wckory in Abilene, 
Texas.

Nema Parker

New Homes - Add On's - Remodeh Collort - House Leveling ' D ontol

Custom Log Homos • Plumbing IMPLANTS
Box 176 647-3679 C o ll 629-8581

O ld o n , Toxo* 76466 ' Jo ck  Johngon If . ,1-,, ...... <;^ry M . E asley . D .p .S . OWI04

i n i t i la* - ' »U

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
YouVe invited to visit our apartment 
community. See our 1 &2 bedroomvuewly 
decorated units. Frig,, stove, dish washer & 
disposal, central heat & a/c. Cable & HBO 
individually metered. Central laundry ,AU 
electric. Will furnish. Highest qualhy- 
Modest price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232. ° rl04

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogue Industriai Pork

Available Spaces 7V4X7Ì6...M 10X10
10X15___ 10X20„«.10X30
Start at 26.50 and up.

Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 
629-3514 629-3428 

We Also Have Boat And Recreational 
Van Storage

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jor
dan visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roddy Miles, Joe and 
Sheri at Abilene on Sunday. 
Mrs. Miles and Mrs. Jordan 
also visited with Mrs. Mary 
Miles at University Inn and 
with Mrs. Ethel Lovell at 
Hendrick Medical Center. 
Mrs. Euell Allison and Ann 
of Carbon and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cloud of Abilene were 
alsii visiting with Mrs. Ethel 
lAivell.

Mrs. Mamie Little and 
.Mrs. Naoma Morrow were 
visitors during the week with 
Mrs. Dora Garrett.

Word has been received of 
the death of Mr. Garland 
Wliarton of Ft. Worth. His

h w dfy Pnsm tt.,

IMt Atm 's Mhst H ffâm  CsMlry 8tmp

SHADE TREE
Fridoy 8 to 12 ond Suturdoy 9 to 1

GBch Both Acts at

THE IONE STAR
Nwy. 10 8 bit. 20 in

SAVI
$ lYOi $

i m 12



Scenes From  W eekend W inter Storm

Street Sign Ha« Ice Cycles

Travelleni Stranded At Calvary Baptist Church
Antenna For WTU Fell Due To Icy Weather Conditions

v r  ig e a s s e  ÎWW,■»? j  *■

Tra ffíe Is Bumper To Bumper Monday

l*i«‘kiip l'iirns Over About 2 Miles Fust O f Cisco On Hwy. 80
Truck Overturned West 1-20 About 10 Miles From Cisco Trucks Have To Take It Easy On Icy Road-

Churches Here In Cisco Open Doors For Weekend Travellers
l>K-al inutebi were filled to 

capacity over the weekend 
whc‘ii a winter storm passed 
lliniu^h Texas and left an icy 
oiaUnb on hii^hways and 
streets. People traveling 
Uiroui>h this part of Texas 
liad to stop and find a place 
to ,s|K‘nd the ni^ht.

Calvary Baptist Church 
liad a total of 130 people stay 
over the weekend in their 
fellowship hail. One young 
man on his way to El Paso 
from Chicago told Rev. Ron-

tu Texas, the worse it got. 
Another man and his wife 
were on their way home at 
Snyder, Texas when they 
were forced to stop. They 
had spent about a month in 
Arkansas and were anxious 
to get home.

There was not enough 
r<H»n at the church for all the 
stranded travellers on Sun
day evening and some of the 
church members invited 
some of them to spend the 
night in their homes.

little atter noon Monday 
after the roads were clear.

About 25 people spent the 
weekend in the Cisco First 
Baptist Church. Most of the 
travellers were from out of 
state according to Kevin 
Capps, youth director at 
Fir<i< ^ p tis t. He said people

were from New York, Il
linois, New M exico and 
California and from all over 
Texas.

The people stayed in the 
fe llow sh ip  hall at the 
Church. Kevin said that 
Revis and Virgie Gregg were

m cnarge ot everythuig and 
that they did a wonderful Job 
of taking care of everyone

and making sure that there 
was enough food to eat.

By noon Monday everyone

T H E  Thursday
C IS C O  P R E S S  January 22,1987

had left.
1-20 Church of Christ 

received calls from  in
dividuals who needed a place 
to stay and church members 
opened their homes for the

travellers to stay in. The 
church also received calls 
from a few people who had to

have their vehicle towed ouf 
due to the icy conditions.

^Makefhe.

Connection

Ranger May Have Hazardous Site

me SliaeHelfufd^h^t when he”*' 'ReV\ SKadje^ford Mid ^ t  
le ft X ’UHage. it _^was nice evei-yoiie "biggan trávéting a 
w eather but the eloser fie got”  ' " ~ “ “ “ ■

(Ireullve Arts Club To Sponsor 

Wuterc*oli»r Workshop
The Ranger Creative Arts 

Club is sponsoring a water- 
color workshop presented by 
Ginger Test, watercolorist 
from Abilene. Ginger paints 
realism with a touch of im
pressionism. The artist en
joys painting a variety of 
subjects including flowers, 
w ildlife, southwest land
scape, figures, missions, In
dian pottery, but her special
ty is hummingbirds.

Ginger has been teaching 
art for the past four years. 
She has work on display at 
the following galleries: in 
Abilene, Board and Palette 
(where she teaches classes). 
Gram’s Thimble; at Humm
ingbird Originals in Fort 
Worth; and the Old (Sicken 
Farm Gallery in San Angelo.

Mrs. Test has studied 
under such professionals as

T a im ad ge  M in ter, BUI 
Hughes, Jan Birdsong, and 
Michael C. McC^ullough.

The watercolor workshop 
wUl be held Jan. 23 (5:30 - 
0:30), Jan. 24 (t:00 - 4:00), 
and Jan. 25 (1:00 - 4:00). The 
class w ill m eet in the 
Gholson Hotel in Ranger. 
The three day workshop will 
cost 150.00.

The Ranger Art Club In
vites all persons Interested 
in watercolors to attend. 
Prior experience in water- 
color is unnecessary. The 
class will be limited to 12. 
Please call 647-1796 (after 4 
p.m.) or go by Grice’s House 
of C^lor, Ranger RexaU, or 
Adam’s Grocery to sign up 
and pick up a supply list. It 
will be a weekend of learn
ing, new challenges, and fun.

‘ site of an in- 
rtioii'wed''£low-out near 

'R a n ge r  may be named as a 
hazardous waste site by the 
Texas Water Ckimmission.

According to the Texas 
Water Commission, the in
jection well was drilled in 
1976 by Sonics, Interna
tion a l, which is now 
bankrupt. The well blew-out' 
in 1979, spreading waste in 
the area. A proper cleanup 
was not done, which may 
lead to the naming of the 
area as a hazardous waste 
site.

The 69ih Le 'g is la tu re 
directed the Water Commis
sion to conduct a survey to 
identify for the Registry 
hazardous waste facilities or 
areas which may constitute 
an imminent or substantial 
danger to public health and 
safely or the environment.

According to House Bill 2 
passed by the 69th 
I legislature in 1985, a critical 
area is one that is experienc
ing serious ground water 
problems or is expected to 
during the next 20 years. 
Tliese include shortages of 
surface or underground

water, land subsidence due 
to-mnhngrwflid watbr<punnp- 
ing and eontaminadon of
underground water supplies:

If an area is designated 
critical, a process will be 
started to determine if crea
tion of an underground water 
conservation district is ap
propriate to address the pro
blems of the area.

Christy Smith with the 
Texas Water Commission in 
Austin, M id the TWC will 
take soil and water Mmples 
from the area of the injection 
well blow-out to study and 
determine if this is indeed a 
hazardous waste site.

A public meeting will be 
held on Tuesday, February 
17th at 7:00 p.m. at the Com
m unity Clubhouse in 
Ranger. Decisions must be 
made in the future as to how 
hazardous the site is and who 
is responsible for the clean
up. Although Sonics Interna
tional is a bankrupt com
pany, they may be somehow 
affiliated with Ozite Corp. of 
out Illinois. Also, there is the 
possibility that the lan
downers may be in part 
re.sponsible for the damages.

T h i s  l \ I L M - B l L L B O A R D

FOR RENT
*15.00 Month

CmII Your Locnl Seirsuaner 
Today!

442-2244

HARGRAVE INSURANCE
AGENCY

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco. T«x.

Pmnonal Salmi S Smrvfcm For 
Horn* Insuranco 

»^Car Inturonc«'
»^Commorcial Businoss inturonc* 

Mobil« Horn« Insuronc« A
Trov«l Trailers

Boat Insuronc« 
a L̂if« Insuronc«

Bonds Of All Kinds
Shirlwy A . Hargrave

442-2337
c-wt

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Deli-Bokery

AU
Coke
Products

*129
2 Lit or 
Bottio

Mrs. Baird's 
Snock
Cokesa/»i

J U B I

Dr. Pepper
16 oz. Bottio

47^

Hacrt Pum ps Save M oney 
In  éüJkm s^ M acausB  

They M O V I Hecrt!

Wintero

r

Moves Heat 
Inside

0 ®

Spring

Moves Heat 
Outside

r-  n

Summer

Moves Heat 
Outside

J-------1

L m

I

Fall

r

Moves Heat 
Inside

The electric heat pump is the 
most efficient system for heating and 
cooling your home. The reason it is so 
efficient is because it MOVES heat 
rather than producing it

There's heat in the air ail the time 
... even In the winter! The electric heat 
pump pulls heat from the outside air in 
the winter months an  ̂pumps it into 
your home. In the summer months, it 
reverses the process and pulls the heat 
OUT of your home, so you get even 
comfort in all seasons.

You’ll not only save m oney hi 
home energy bills with a heat purrp, 
but WTU will pay you a cas^ allowance 
for installing an energy-efficierrt electric 
heat pump in your home. (YoiP’ home 
must meet the ES.P. requirements and 
be served electricity by WTU to q u a %  
for the cash allowances.)

For more inlomiation on Die 
eiectrlc heat pum p acid ttw

A

office or any 
heat pump dealer i



Icy Weckend In County
County Students 

Are On Deanes List
A  f l i t t e r in g  but 

treed w w is  ice etonn held 
Feet la nd County in its grip 
from about 4 p .m ^riday un
til noon Ifonday.

H ie bright sun Monday 
morning bagan to thaw 
severai layers of ice, sleet 
and snow on roadways, 
power lines and trees.

The storm, which came in 
w ith overlap p in g  a rtic  
fitmts, caused most public 
events to be canceled or 
postponed. All but emergen
cy travel come to a standstill 
ttiroughoqt the county.

There were numerous ac- 
cidimts and one weather- 
related traffic death occurr
ing in the county. Another 
traffic fatality near DeLeon 
claimed the life of a Carbon 
wom an, M rs. S h err ill 
iJoyce) Taylor.

A  freextng mist f r k ^ , 
‘ niim  left the first glasé of ice 

o n fa l l  roads, w itlr the 
fr e ew a y  ..and; ^ h e r .  
pavc ipen ts  '  becom ing 
dangerous: brief but heavy  ̂
rain Saturday morning fréae' 
as quickly as ,it fell. . Sleet 
began soon after the rain, 
amf intenniftenl sleet and 
smj^ continued through the 
day and part of thk night. By 
that lime any driver out un> 
the ngidK was traveling over 
M>hd icé.*

(jn M«»nday morning Sgt. 
Mathews o f the Texas 
Department of Public Safet; 
reported (hat the D 
Tnwipers had been working 
ai-ddents day and night, 
iNMy <Ni s<i many that they 
liadn't even had time to get 
ill and work up tla>ir logs.

"T1ie roads are still very 
dangerous,”  Mathews said. 
“ Moix* depends on the driver 
tiuai anyihnig else when a 
|K‘rson i.s oiit trying to dnve 
over soiid-tcv."

Ttw Freeway was cioscsl 
liuring tile worst of the 
.storm, with a numtx;r''uf 
travelers stopping off in, 
Itaiiger, Kaslland and Cistsi. 
(Iiurclies, businesses and 
IM'iyale liomvs opened doors 
to tÍM‘ travelers, many of 
Um iii fnnii a haig distance. 
Truck .slopa, restaurants and 
iiiijlels w ew  fille^
I»l(|huii(iiu2i*i
or Iasi to get out of
Uh’ I* d<n;rce tsild.

'11h' fatality in Kastland 
County iMx-um<d Saturday 
nionpng wlien a pickup car
rying several passengers 
.skidth*d acniss tile meduin 
a(T<w.s 1-20 about one-luilf 
mile ea.st tg K-Bob's Steak 
I totea* iH'ar Ka.stlaiid. A five- 
ycar-okl boy was pnaaiuiie- 
ed <k*iHÍ at tlw sienc, and 
oIIh t  pa.sseiigers earned to 
hos)Htals.

At noon M onday the 
Freew ay from  Kastland 
tiinmgli I'isisi was blocked 
due to a truck jackknifing 
ca.sl <g lla* Higliway 6 uver- 
jKeis.' Truik traffic wigi be
ing re -rou ted  through 
F.a.stluiMi.

■|1a*n* were a number irf 
outages reported on dif
feren t e le c tr ic  lin e i 
llirougiioul the county dur
ing tlw* k'lX’kciHi. with the 
most noticabic being tlie 
CLsrsi "blackout”  between 
9;Id p.ui. ami about,1 a.m. 
Sal unlay iiiglil.

Sherwyn M cNaii. area 
muiuiger of West Texas 
Utilities Co..' reports that 
this outage wal weather- 
related. due to switclics that 
were frozen up oo a tower 
between Cisco and Eastland. 
Trurfls were dispatched 
from Ahiienc to work on this 
prubicin.

A S I ft. 2-way radio tower 
on the west side of Cisco also 
fell during the ice,, storm. 
McNail said. He *e(KÍ|1e<Í mi 
propffly dam ige »icep t to 
the plací tower. The WTU ‘ 
superylsor also stated that 
this loeiMonn waa a bad one r 
the l im e  he hga seen in 
abcaH lly ea rs . > *

” 1 ten tfUeved to see some 
n ow  oUiCd with the ice,”  he 
saya. "Snow doesn't sti<k on 
the Usae like lea. n d -  it 
doaai*t weigh them down.”

Cananche County Cosn. 
wMoh aanraa a  lot of t »  
ruraUraa ofthéeounty.had«- 
ila Mikfa of problema. Crews 
fraoi lilt  OHip were often 
the a lly  travelara on dark 
and iq t roa4i M  they weikad

...............tte l
O at(

paniet were out mopping u|> 
on Monday.

The cattlemen, like utility 
workers, Firemen, Law E!ii- 
forcem ent o fficers, am 
bulance drivers, wrecker 
crews and medical workers, 

'w ere out and around during 
the storms. For no one has 
yet been abte to develop a 
cow that will paw sleet and 
snow off grass and eat it.

Cows are inclined to watch 
for pickups during bad 
weather, and start bawling 
even before they see the hay
and cubes. But the green 
grass was under the snow, 
and the added moisture will 
put the rangeland into its 
best shape in many years.

Nut to mention that some 
of the area creeks are runn
ing clear water for the first 
time in a decade, including 
Battle Creek, and another 
one near I.ake Cisco.

*Bo theistorm had its bright 
:,spotsi as. most school 
children agreed. Schools in 

.Eastland and Cisco were 
oancckKl for Monday, and 
^ e  Rising Star schools 
began classes at 10 a.m. 
Ranger Schools held a 
previously scheduled in- 
service meeting for instnic- 
lurs, so there were no classes 

. at that location either. 
R an ger Junior C o llege  
began classes at 10:40 a.m., 
but Cisco Junior College held

full day of classes.

F irem en  answ ered  
various calls during the 
weekend. Ranger Firemen 
covered a fire at the Com
pressor Rental Services 
(Gas Plant) north of town off 
the Caddo Highway. This 
fire was due to a vapor lock 
or freeze-up fai the lines. The

Volunteer Fire Department 
and Ladies Auxiliary also 
fed 7S stranded motorists 
Saturday night, to the 
gratitude of the people seek
ing shelter.

EUmtIand Firemen used 
the Jaws of Life equipment 
to free survivors in the fatal 
accident on 1-20. They also 
went out on other emergency 
situations. In Cisco the 
Firemen put out a fire at 
Rust Trailer Park, and also 
one at Cluck Hall, on the CJC 
Campus.

In spite of all the dif
ficulties of the weekend, 
most people will tell you 
"how pretty" the ice looked. 
Especially Monday morn
ing, when the sun reflected

millions of prisms on tree.s 
and countryside. Beautiful - 
but dangerous. That’s how 
this lung weekend will be 
remembered.

Twenty-one Cisco Junior 
C o lle g e  students from  
Eastland County are on the 
recently released Dean’s 
List fqr the fall semester of 
1906.

The Dean’s List includes 
students earning a 3.5 oi bet
ter grade point average on a 
4.0 system.

Students m aking the 
Dean’s List were:

Kyle W. Anderson, Cisco.
Terri L. Atkinson, Cisco.
Shelly A. Bean, Cisco.
I.aDonna M. Clement, 

Cisco.
Pau lette  M. Douglas, 

Eastland.
Carl W. Elliott, Eastland.
Lisa K. Endebrock.

• Dennis R. Hagan, Carbon.
Jerry R. Hastings, Jr., 

Cisco.
D ebra G. H erre ra ,

Eastland County 
History Book

Meetings were held last 
week in Gorman, Ranger, 
Cisco, and Eastland in 
preparation for the upcom
ing history of Elastland Coun
ty  com m un ities  and 
Elastland County families ac
cording to Ron Bailey, Coun
ty book Chairman.

Bailey said, ” We hope to 
involve people from all com
munities in the county in the 
development of this book. 
Jesse W hite* o f T a y lo r  
Publishing Company will be 
back in the county on 
February ISth and 19th. We

plan to have an organiza
tional meeting in Rising Star 
on one of his two days in the 
county and to start having 
writer’s workshops in the 
other towns.”

There is an open invitation 
for all interested persons to 
attend these meetings and 
participate in the develop
ment of this book. Meeting 
places and times will be an
nounced later.

Eastland.
Judi A. Jones, Cisco.
Stephen T racy  Jones, 

Cisco.
Sabrenia K. Justice, Cisco.
K y le  E. L ew is , 

Des^mona.
E lizabeth  A. M athis, 

Olden..
K e lly  J. M u lrhead . 

Eastland.
Keith A. Reich, Cisco.
Barbara L. Rossander, 

Eastland.
Susan M. Spruill, Gorman.
Kirk Wallace, Cisco.
Jam es 0 . W ortm an, 

Eastland.
Eric C. Wright, Rising 

Star.

BobBuUock

Mails Checks

state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Friday sent checks 
totaling 148.5 million in local 
sales tax to 1,038 cities that 
levy the one-percent city tax.

Bullock said that the first 
payments for 1987 were 
down almost 9 percent as 
compared to last year’s first 
payments.

Cisdo, 17,649.02
Eastland, 810,788.46 •
Gorman, $1,137 JO
Ranger, 88,638.27
Rising Star, 8706.09
County Total, 828,922.14
January checks represent 

taxes collected on sales 
made in Novem ber and 
reported to the Comptroller 
by December 20.

SEED & TABLE POTATOES

so lb. S o d u  -
« 7

Kcd& While Seed- 
100 lb . S ack s  - $ 1 3

Ked&W hhe Tab le-.
100' lb . S o d u  . * 1 2 * *

* 6 ^  i  b io r iD i> i1

Orderii Muut Be Placed Before 
Jumiary 30. Must Be Paid In Advance.

Ordent Muut Be Picked IJp At Eastland 
AiM'iion Burn parking lot February 11. 
C ^ m tu c t :

EuHtlund County Farm Bureau

629-1704 Hwy.SOE. Ea$tland
r»er»7

David & Quetta’s
e29'80S0

ÀM FaH ¿  W inter 
Sportwear

60% Off
OlOhî

i d i i u  ̂ Shoas iSm 
é2f-t030

AH FaH & W inter 
. Shoes

60% Off
1-20 East

■Next To Friendship Inn

I STOREWIDE SALE!"
3 5  t o  5 5 %  O F F !

)  A IJ . JlIBI|Ku||. O u . ( Î — <p R . l—.

50% O FF . 50% O FF

i
I
I
I
I
I
I

O n e  G r o u p  D r e s s e d  |

4 0 %  O F F
O n e  ( i n u i p  D rt'SM Cs. (U m is .  S H c u t s l i i r t s ,  B lo u s e s ,  L a c e

C .o l la r s ,  A K I S  K n i t  g l o v e s .  H u t s .  S c u r v e s  - 3 5 - 5 5 %  O F F

O n e  G r o u p  P u r s e 's  -  2 5 %  O F F

B ii>  1 P a i r  P a n t i e s  u t  R e g .  P r i c e ,  G e t  2 n d  P u i r  f o r  I V l c e !

B u t  1 | •u ir  l l u i i e s  H o s e  u t  K e g .  P r i c e ,  G e t  2 n d  P u i r  u t F r i C 0 #

O n e  ( » r o u p  . ^ I c r c l i a i i d i s c  -  • '^ ^ 0 0

.V c ir  . 

Ib iii.v

A L T M A N ’ S  S T Y L E  S H O P

l O V  W . .U l l in  

E a s t iu m I  6 2 9 - 1 1 5 0

JANUARY SALE

et y
Cf > ■■>13

2 5 %  O F F  . 5 0 %  O F F

L a d l e s ^

Men'

r

Haberdusliery For Hinter 
C^uts und Full Blouses 
Group o f Dresses 
Large Group Sboes Boots

l
Stetson Feit Hau 
Arrow Sliirts
iockey de Arrow Sweaters 
Haggar Coau 6k Slacks

Ladies^
Groups of Sportswear 
Primer Gow ns & Robes 
Sweaters
-Micko -Mouse Big Tops 
Group of Shoes & Boots

tikes Oi Kaeoas - 19*̂

Men̂ s SAS
Casual Leatber
Shoes

T g j  ___________Ikids iNikes ck Kaepas - 19*«
Group k ids & Ladies* Shoes - ICT

IAU DEXTER Shoes For Men ■ 10** OFF

GREER'S
’ ’ •( Sti'-1

■111 ) t ',. I i i ( /1 <

! : : I 'd li!: f I « ;i

S.4S
Lace-lip or Loafer

Shoes 399«

n s n d a y . J t M a r y S k U r

A.A.R J*. Tax Aide Program

The American Associstisn 
of Retirsd Psnoas, a Na
tional Organisation of 22 
million members, eponser a 
FREE TAX  AIDE program 
to assist senior citisene in the 
preparation of their income 
tax retume.

Nationally there are 21,000 
volunteer counaelors in more 
then 9,000 aitee trained by In
ternal Revenue Service and 
AARP Tax Instructors in the 
tax law changes.

Counsclore serving at 
centers in libraries, chur
ches and community centers 
weekly beginning February 
2nd until April 15.

A poster has been placed

in churches, atorea, bwalneea 
ofSesa and aanior dtiM n 
aiaodatksi throughout yoor 
aroa. Tax Aida Voluntaara 
aaUatad in ont and a quaitsr 
million returns and aaUatsd 
stud-ins by W JM  visits nn- 
tionwids.

B e lo « is a listed names of 
counselors in your area with 
location or address and 
tim es  ass ia tance ia
available.

O ece - Senior Center • 
phone 442-2M • Mon. Wed-*  
Fri. 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 400 Con
rad Hilton Avo. Counselor - 
Walter Knowlden.

Eastland - Senior CtUien

C H S  S e n i o r  Q a s s  T o  

S p o n s o r  T e e n a g e  D a n c e

I
i
I 
I
I
I

The Senior Class of Cisco 
High School, in coordination 
with Senior Class parents, is 
sponsoring th e ir  ith  
Eiastland County and Area 
High School Dance, on Satur
day, January 24, 1967.

The dance will be held 
from 8 p.m. till 11:30 p.m. at 
the Corral Room at 400 North 
Conrad Hilton in downtown 
Cisco, at the old Laguna 
Hotel, next door to the First 
National Bank. The dance is 
for high school students only.

LAL Light and Sound wUI 
provide the musk for the 
dance. Admission will be 
82.00 per person. Soft drinks 
wiU be available.

Cisco has an active group 
of parents. Parents For 
Teens, who have sponsored 
monthly parties for Cisco 
High SdMiol students for the 
last two years. Senior Class 
parents who work with 
Parents For Teens, will 
serve as chaperones, in addi
tion to other interested 
Senior parents, or parents 
from other claaaes. Parents 
from all surrounding towns 
are invited to also help 
chaperone.

Definite rules have been

E^ht County CJC*
*  . - • ' d l i

Students Are On

President's List

Eight Cisco Junior CoUago 
students from  Eastland 
County are on the recently 
released Prcsident’i  LiM (or 
the fall sonester of 1818.

Students m ak in g  the 
I*resident’s List have made 
a straight “ A "  record on a 
4.0 system.

Students m ak in g the 
President’e List were:

Edward A. Anderson, Ris
ing Star.

John M. Bailey, Cisco.
Jeffery Kineer, Qeco.
K en dra  R . L in dsey , 

E^esUand.
V ick i D. Low ran ce , 

Eastiand.
Katha L. McDaniel, Car

bon.
Margaret J. McKinney,

Cisco.
A lan  D. Sheppard , 

Eastland.

established for high school 
students as follows:

1. O n ly h igh  school 
students be allowed to 
attend the dance.

2. Students may leave the 
dance at any time, however, 
once a student leaves they 
may not return.

3. No drugs or alcohol will 
be allowed.

Says a “ spokai parent" for 
the Senior Class, “ High 
School parents should be 
assured that the dance will 
be well chaperoned and our 
definite rules will be follow
ed. Please feel secure in 
allowing your teenager to at
tend our dance, and feel free 
to join ua if you can.

Contar • Mon. Wad. Fri. 1 to 4 
p.nt by appointment Paris 
H ill • phone I89-I3g9 - 
Counselor • Haiel Taylor.

Gorman - Senior Center • 
Mon. Tuee. A Thura. by 
Appt. Wed. 1a.m. to ISKent 
St. - Phone 714-2873 - 
Counselor - C.L. Garrett 

Ranger • Stata r dUzaas 
Center - phone 847-1371 Fri
day • by appointment Joseph 
Bldg. Main St. - Counielor - 
Waltar Knowlton. |

Bowling
Report

Thursday NigM COupka Fall 
League

January 18,1987 
High game of the night 

was rolled up by Donnie Cate 
with a nice 256 and ended up 
with a 508 eeries.

Don E*owell bowling on 
Olney Savings team n ^ed  a 
221 game and ended up with 
a 581 aeries.

Howard Lankford bowling 
on the Bryans Auto Supply 
Team rolled a 224 game and 
STSscriee. Leo Gann bowling 
on the Beauty Connection 
team rolled a 214 game and 
ended up with a 643 aeries.

Bowling on the Carroll 
Electric team Don HuU shot 
a 203 game and ended up 
with a 624 series. Bowling on 
B a gw e ll M otors  team , 
Holman, Bogwell rolled a 201 
game.

BUI Wood rolled a 644 
series and June Wood roUed 
a 509 game.

L o n e  S t a r  T i t l e  

&  A b s t r a c t  C o .

J o e  5 . K o o n c e , M g r.
1 0 1  W .  M a i n

E s L H t l a i u l ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8  

9 1 7 )  6 t 9 - t 6 8 8 104

U-Sa¥e
Ei^oy Par

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Ahead 
Good Parking

Ì/memo:*’
 ̂ /\ V__T/ / /
' W e ’re  a  ̂

P h o n e   ̂
C a ll /

. A w a y  /

Opoi 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

HOUSTON’S
FABULOUS

MOTORINN
6700 SOUTH MAIN

"THi GRiAT HOm 
FALlDISCOUIITSAU"l
-̂ -6000 TIMMMI6N JAN. 81»1917 ~ 

4tS leaelifiil Rm m s
alaaSaalla Peal *CiMerTV

• V É i i N a a l f á i
•M4avtlMlw

713.S22.2ai1
HOUSTON, TEXAS

■h *



Obitnaries
Donnie Frasier

G O RM AN-D onnie M s* 
Frasier, (7, died Monday at 
a local nursing home.

Services were held 1:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home 
Chapel with Curtis Manness 
officiating. Burial was held 
in Oakland Cemetery.

Bom in Eastland County, 
she wias a lingtime resident.

She was a homemaker and 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band. Calvin R. Frasier of 
Gorman; a son, Wayland 
Frasier of Phoenix, Arix.; 
five grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

Vondu While

RISING STAR-Vonda Nell 
White, 47, died Sunday at her 
iiome.

Services were held 2 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Higgin-

8.06%

7.00%

8.2.'5%

'  wr«««eW I >4 a* -uwp IM  I •< 

vet

6.75%
• ' *H l4t» A *« A'Me-

f or nif\p tv  r**v O*ftC0 *0» mof^ 
*r*l»*o«N»6fsn

PIERRE OSBCXJRN 
210 S. M a in  

B ro w n w o o d , Tx. 76801 
(915) 643-2544

law I * ! * »  W .IS  t * * .  - W w .«a. V» »

I Would Like Further 
Information

- - -  — -

O I»

St»» _ Z ip --------

botham Fu n era l Home 
Chapel with Greg Knight of
ficiating. Burial was held in 
Rising Star Cemetery.

Bom in Cross Plains, she 
moved to Eastland County 20 
years ago.

She was a homenuker and 
a member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors Include her hus
band, John E. “ Jake”  White 
of Rising Star; three sons, 
Darren W)iite, Steve White 
and Roby White, all of Rising 
SUr; two brothers, Buster 
Dillard of Winters and Bob
by Dillard of Cross Plauis; 
three sister. Von Dell Bailey 
of Cross Plains and Cleo 
White and Leo White, both of 
Rising Star; and two grand
children.

Jamex LineburRer

ClSCO-James i Martin | 
Ijnebarger II, 67, died Sun
day at his home.

Services were held at 11 
a.m. Tuesday at Cisco 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
Graveside services were at 2 
p.m . at the Colem an 
Cemetery. Bunal was in Col
eman Cemetery, directed by 
C isco Funeral Home.

Born in Cisco Nov. 3, 1919, 
he was mamed in Odessa in 
June 1947. His wife, Marie 
Unebarger, died in 197S. He 
wa.s also preceded in death 
by an infant sun.

Mr. I.inebarger was a 
carpenter and a member of 
Wesley Methodist Church.

Survivors include four 
suns, Hubert H. Welch Jr. of 
Abilene, Gary Welch of Nor
man, Okla., James M. 
I.ini>barger III of Orange 
Grove, and Steve lanebarger 
of C isco; a daughter, Martha 
S m cicer o f Fa irbanks, 
Alaska; two brothers, Rufus 
Ijnebarger of Dallas and 
M ickey I. in eb a rge r  of 
W oodsburu; 12 grand- 
cliildren and four great
grandchildren.

Joyce Taylor

CARBON -  Joyce Nell 
Taylor, 51, died Friday while 
driving her car near Down
ing. Services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday at Carbon Elap- 
tist Church with the Rev. Joe 
Coppinger officiating. A 
prayer service was held at 
3:15 p.m. in the First Baptist 
Church in Cross Plains with 
a private service at the 
Cross P lains Cem etery, 
directed by Nowlin Funeral 
Home.

She was bom in Santa An
na. She was a member of the 
Carbon Baptist Church. She 
was a homemaker.

Survivors include her hus
band, the Rev. Sheri Taylor 
of Carbon; a son, Rick 
Taylor of Comanche; her 
mother, I.,ois Theola Neeb of 
Cross Plains; and three 
brothers, Howard L. Neeb of 
Windthorst, Charles W. Neeb 
of Fort Stockton and Monty 
1,. Neeb of Stephenville.

Harrv l.4>wpence

Graveside services will be 
held Thursday at 11:00 a.m. 
in the Eastland Cemetery for 
H arry E. Low rence of 
Odessa.

He was preceeded in death 
by his mother and father, 
Elmer and Ada Lowrence, 
and one brother, Milton E. 
I^jwrence.

Survivors include his wife 
Mae of Odessa, and Lt. 
General Richard I/iwrence, 
o f V irg in ia  and Doris 
I.owrenre Boise of Dallas.

(»eraldine Breclieen

CTSCO-Funeral services 
for Geraldine L. Brecheen, 
86, of Snyder were at 4 p.m. 
Thursday at Oakwood 
Cemetery with the Rev. 
Harvey Gavin officiating, 
directed by Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home of 
Snvder.

Born in Texas, she moved 
from Cisco to Snyder four 
years ago. She was a 
homemaker and a member 
of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include a sister, 
Francis Birdwell of San An
tonio; two daughters-in-law. 
Sue McDorman of Snyder 
and Martha Brecheen of 
Wichita Falls; two grand

daughters, Pam Beasley of 
W estbrook  and Becky 
Durham of Louisiana; and 
three grandsons, John Bird-

w ell of Lou is iana and 
Stephen Brecheen and Mon
ty Brecheen, both of Duncan
ville.

Bertha ManninR

RANGER - Bertha Ander
son Manning died Monday at 
a Round Rock hospital.

Services were 2 p.m. Tues
day at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bill 
Chambers officiating. Burial 
was in Evergreen Cemetery, 
d irec ted  by E dw ards 
Funeral Home.

Born in Crockett, she was 
a longtime Ranger resident.

Besides working as a 
homemaker, she and her 
first husband, T.J. Ander
son, owned and operated the 
Chevrolet dealership in 
Ranger.

Survivors include a son. 
Bill Anderson of Round 
Rock; four grandchildren; 
and fou r g r e a t 
grandchildren.

(L o t t i e  W o o d n

RANGER • Cottie Cevellia 
Woods, 84, died Saturday 
evening at the Ranger Nurs
ing Home.

Services were Monday at 
2:30 p.m. in Mesquite and 
Rusk Street Church of Christ 
w ith Ronn ie Low e o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Cross Roads 
Cem etery near Ranger, 
under the direction of Ed

wards Funeral Home of 
Ranger.

She was a teacher in Oak 
Ridge, Girard, Alexander 
and Meadow. She taught 
school for 12 years in Gordon 
before her retirement in 
1971.

She was bom near Ranger. 
She graduated from Ranger 
High School, Ranger Junior 
College and Abilene Chris
tian University.

She was a member of the 
Mesquite and Rusk Street 
Church of Christ and the 
Texas S tate T ea ch ers ’ 
Association. She also belong
ed to Bullock Quilting Club.

Survivors include her hus
band, David Bailey Woods of 
Ranger; three soni, Bailey 
L. Woods of San Angelo, Tim 
D. Woods of Arlington and 
Floyd A. Woods of Odessa; 
two daughters, Gwen (Mrs. 
F'ranki Bonner of Hico and 
Cevellia Carolyn (Mrs. Halt 
Roberts of Weatherford; and 
two sisters, Aletha Weather- 
red and Mavarine Bryson, 
both of Ranger.

INinaGray

Nina Belle Stuard Gray, 
52, died Thursday, January 
15, in Houston.

Services were at 12:00 
noon Monday at Forest Park 
Chapel in Houston. Burial 
was in F o re s t P a rk  
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Forest Park Funeral 
Hom e, 6900 Law n d a le , 
Houston.

Bom December 7, 1934 in 
R an ger, she a ttended  
schools in Ranger and Mor
ton Valiev.

She married Clarence Carl 
Gray on January 21, 1961 at 
McAllen, Texas. They mov
ed back to Ranger for 2 
years then moved to Houston 
where they lived for 31 
years, keeping children in 
her honoe until her retire
ment in 1916.

Survivors include her hus
band, Clarence, of Houston; 
one son, Waymon Carl Gray 
of Houston; one daughter, 
A nnette K ay Short of 
Houston; her father, R.L. 
(Joe) Stuard of Ranger; four 
sisters, Georgia Walton and 
Ola Jean Bums, both of 
Saginaw , Clauilia Faye  
Robert of Amarillo, and Jac
queline Cununings of Arl
ington; 2 brothers, R.L. 
Stuard, Jr. and Doyle Wayne 
Stuard, both of Ranger; 3 
granddaughters and 2 grand
sons.

Texaa Opera To

Be In Albany

Texas Opera Theater, the 
nation’s most popular tour
ing opera company, presents 
its exciting production of La 
Boheme, sung in English, at 
7:00 p.m. on February 13, 
1967 at Albany High School 
Auditorium.

Tickets are available at 
Old Jail Art Center 915 
762-2269 or the Breckenridge 
P in e  A rts  C en ter 817 
5594602.

Patron $30.00 - includes 
buffet supper with the cast 
after opera.

I General admission $7.00.
Student admission $3.00.

Hersdiy, Jaiavy tt, Wn
\

Lights From Hie Christian WorU
As 1 was sorting through 

some items I ran across a 
small place of paper. To my 
surprise I saw that it was my 
marriage license. I thought, 
"What if this paper got lost? 
Would I still be married? 
Thoughts continued, “ No, it 
can’t be this piece of paper'*- 
It ’s only to prove it to some 
unbeliever and doesn’t make 
me any more married.”

I remembered the first 
time we met. A year Later we 
were standing before a 
minister and listening to him 
read our marriage vows as 
we repeated them. So this 
document fades into in
significance in the light of 
the commitment made that 
day. Let it be destroyed, lost 
or stolen— It does not eiffect 
our relationship.

As a Christian we

remambar the time we made 
our total caam itm eal ta 
Joaus Chriat. Vows were 
made to Him and He promis
ed to be with us always. Wa 
need to remember that we 
have been Joined in mar
riage by our commitment 
and to Jesus Christ by our 
commitment and it is not a 
piece of paper, church 
membership or a baptismal 
certificate that makes it so. 
'These are only an outward 
sign of our allaglance.

Luke 16:20 te lls  us, 
"Rejoice, that your name is 
written down in heaven”  and 
He that overcometh, the 
same shall be clothed in 
white rainment and I will not 
blot his name out of the Rook 
of Life, but I will confess His 
name before my Father and 
the angels”  Revelation 3:4.

A^Airlint RtM ryflHons & Ticktting 
★  N otti & Cor R tiitä t 

★  Croisot
★  D om ofticlibiton iotioN O lTfor N riin o t  

★  A m fn k  Arr u t o m ift

W t 4a d i  fMs and awefc .hr mm

l i k e  in n o .  ►

Only One 

Can Be Superior

Beil Is The One

cisco __
R C M ila t o r .S e n r ic «

□  Cleaning - Redding Repairing 

Q  Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators 

Q] New-R«cored-Rebuilt Radiators

□  Auto Gas Tanks Repaired

□  Auto Heater Service
"Guaranteed Work"

207 East 6th y - 4*42-1547 
3utler A Richord Butler |

1958ceRSB.iQA Since 1973

• vVo V*o" Sa \ • Ao' Vâ t iof • Ao Vo '

Oar fses  a r t  paM by dHhu s, batata e d  afbar 

sandeas yaa cbaaaa. Taa MtYBt pay h r  a e

9:00 a jB . la  5:00 pua. iWiaáay fbra M fa y  

M  Majar C rad f Car4s Acc«pta4.

B a a ty -T o H a y  Tw nral
SaHa 1A

C d ira d b y
419-ISO*

Give the \  

Giñ of Travel! •'(

lit lof l e t t  • *Voi v o f i  s » '  » »O f Lett W o '  • ^ a t '

Winter

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering
1706 W. Commarca (Hwy. 80 Wast) Egstlgnd___(817)629J^l^

Bob OBotfs
40rii ANNIVERSARY & RETIREMENT S A L E

A tm  40 riAKS m m  m a n 's stok, m  mott h  offering

FANTASTK SAVINGS OF 30% TO 50% OFF REOUIAR PRICE ON THE 
ENTIRE STOCK Of OUAHTT MERCHANDISE BlfOU OOSING THE STORE 
FOR RETIREMENT. THANR YOU ONE AND AU FOR PAST PATRONAGE, 
WE HAVE ENMYED SERVING YOU

Bob Elliott, louiso Pryor A Holon Hoysor.

OUR ENTttE STOCK WHICH IHOUDES BOTAHY '500' SUITS, 
FUMSHEIM SHOES, STETSOH HATS, HUBBARD SUCKS, SAHSABELT 
SUCKS, EVAHS HOUSE SHOES, JOCKEY NEK'S UHDERWEAR, RED 
WMG SHOES AHD BOOTS, ARROW SHIRTS, PlIITWAY PAJAMAS A 
ROBES, MTERWOV» SOCKS, SHEPARD SPORT COATS, BU2ERS AHD 
SUITS, HUSH PUPPIB SHOES, DOH lOPER HECKWUR, PURITAH 
SWUTERS, SWANK JEWEUY, LUGGAGE, GIFT ITMES, VAHIH FAIR
UN6EIHE, HANES NOSKRT, MAOYES SKUFFS.

Moitenord owl Wio Welcomo
NO UYAWAYS

NO APPROVAIS
T H I  MAN'S STOBr

7ÜMJ

A I S r i o o M

NO REFUNDS

RETURNS

«*nk:-4



Claco PrM> 442-2244 

Eastland Telegram 629-1707 

. Ranger Times 647-1101 County Classified Section
F O R R E N T

I N  MN1 • 1 ■ S M nm . ì  
kMM «t Ukt 

1 M h lt  hwM tot
to riw l. Cai t n - l t f l .

TIN

NM MNT «r SAUi 3 bNrMM 
hMM M  13 atar Uk« 
U m , ippItoiKM faniitiitt. 
«atiMr/Irytr cauNCCttoRt, 
calar, city «atar. Cal tori at 
M T-IN Itoleafer. 1-13 

KW MNT • 3 la lrM ai ba«M, 
tarlaa ifat, calar, tkala 
traat, ia l aan r, $3S0 a 
an ath wM la^tit. Taraiihat 
caWat aaar «atar, privata tot 
at laha laaa. Cali 
• I7-734-30SS ia Sanaaa.

U N

COIONT M W N,

1 kalriiai fraai $IA7, 3 
fraai $307. Maiar

. . .  a------ -aai^t_
«wVy vW^nwaWp

caatral kaat aal air, tatto 
atoctrk, latifaar lacaratal, 
«atar, sa«ar, parSasa pati. 
Caavatoaatty tocatcl at 500 
W. Salala, taittoal,  far a l i
a i iafaraiatiaa caatact 
Dafcarati Oitaaa, raaMaat 
aiaaipir at 430-1473.

' Naaaiaf Oppartaaity.
T04

FM MNT FIAMi NOttSf, 3 
kalraaai, Iviap rooai, hatli, 
parafa, torpa atlity roaai, 
faacal pari, $250 maatlily, 
la p a iit  rap a ira l,
1-734-3S7I, ala« lavarat 
rìapi, ar laavc ataisapa.

TI04

FOI MNT Vary aka affictoacy 
apartaiaat. Nkaiy famislial 
iaclatoap caiar T.V. aal stara. 
Al bill paM iactoliap NN ,
Tio.óo" par «aak $340.00 
aiaatii. 430-2005.

T-104

FON MNT I ani 2 balraam 
faraiilial apartaiants, ia- 
cialiap calar TV «itb raaiata, ; 
al M i pail «itii NOO, Laaa- 
Iry facility, $100 lapaiit, 1 
balraaai $7$ «aahlif, 2 
kalraaai $05 «aakly. Cai 
420-2I0S. ”

T-50

FOt MNT - 3 kairasm, I katii 
Ivplai apartment. Central 
N/A, 630-33)5 Matilay - Fri- 
lay 0-4:30 ar 647-3945 after
5 p.m.

TI 04

FOI MNT • EASTLAND - 3 
fcairaam, 1 aitia larpa, tarpa
liviap raem, «ith larga 
ctoiati, yarl and treat. 
3)4-341-0033.

T-0

MAVIRICK AIARTMfNTS - 1,2 
oal 3 balraam. 2 balraarn 
ta«abaaias - fvNy carpatal. 
TV, cabla, IMO, ami «otar 
pati. Stava, liih«atbart, 
«ashar oal Iryar cannactiani. 
Castrai beat aal oir, laabla 
iasalatian. 639-10)3 ar 
620 2603.

T)05

FOt MNT - 3 balraam apart- 
laaM «Hb 1 batb, 

«Hb l ’/i batbi. Stava, 
rafriparatar, lisbwaikar, 
carpai, castrai baat aal air. 
Caraar af Cassar aal la i iatt 
ia tattoal. Cai SS0-I34I

T10

POI MNT • 3 aal I  l airaam 
tralar bassat SISO ta S3N  
aiaath, ptos S IN  sacarity 
lapaah. INtar faraiibal. Gai 
castrai baaNap ayataai. Cai 
430-lMS.

n

NW im r  • 3 balraaai baaia, 
•salar/Iryar casaacttoa, 
•aaiplataly carpatal, 
I t M . N  a isaatb, pl«a 
t I M . M  lapaait. Cali 
4N -N SI ar 4IV-IN7.

M

F O R R E N T

FOI MNT • sica 3 balraam 
brkb apartmaat. 430-300S.

TIN

FOI UASi Uvaiy 3 balraam, 
3 baNi brick bama hi praatipa 
aaipbbarbaal, $710. a 
maatb, S3N Mcarity lapaait. 
Cali Isrb ars. apant 
430.0301.

M N

FOI MNTt Uafaraisbal bassa 
ia Osca, clasa-ia, lati af 
cabiaats. Cai 443-1S03.

c-104

ARTS. FOI RENT; ) ani 3 
birm. aptt., malarataly pric- 
al, «e pay bask cabla. Call
647-S3S3 H ne answer call 
630-3773 ar tee manopar et 
A p t.-325 Elm $t., in 
Raspar. p.|2

FOI RENT • Larga t«a 
balraam rack bama • Uba sa« 
caatotian - aait laar ta RVMX 
Rotoa • set itotabli far smol 
cbiliraa - aaly S37S. 
620-1417.

T104

FOR RENT: Wal fa^sbal af-a
fkai ot a raaiaaahla pricat. 
Al vtiNtias poto. Sacratory 
a a l campatar sarvica
avoilobU. Col N3-3SN.

c-104

FOR RENT: Faraiibal 2 
balraam traitor baita ia 
Chea. AH M i paM. Caava- 
niant lacotian. Cai 442-3401.

c-104

FOR LEASE: Irkb, 2 Ir., ITA 
batb, firaptoca, parapa caWap
font, faacal yorl, eicaMaat 
naighkarkaal ia Cieca. 
$300.00 lapatit, S32S.00 
mantb. Cali 420.3S33, 
442-3637 oftar 1 p.m. ar 
(106) 070-361I.

c-104

tloBILES

MOBILE NOME SRACE far rant 
• $70 at Loha Lean. Call 
629)991.

T104

FOR SAU -Mabla kama, 
14i74, 3 b i lr i imi, 3 baths. 
SOI W. 3itoStr«at, Oaca.Ctoi 
•17-N3-4337 oFtar S p.m.

C1N

TRâM-INS WANTEDI Trola ia 
year sM MabRa Noma far a 
Na« Hama at Art's Ook Crash 
VINopa. Wa naal yaar asal 
bama. Early, T«. 
OIS-443-3600.

Cl 04

FOR SALE: 3 balraam, 1 batb, 
12 X 72 mabila bama «hh 20 
X 50 ollitian bailt-an. $itt an 
SO' «Ma X IN ' lanp tot in 
Ciscc. Must taH, mahe on af
ter. Can 443-27S7 oftar S 
w eaklayt ar anytime 
«eekanit.

c-104

LOOXII Are yau tirel af pay
ing rant?? I con helpl law 
lown ani law manthly 
psymants avaRobla an 2 onl 3 
balraam bamas. Fraa lalivary 
onl sat up inclalal. CoH Mar
ty 9)5-495-3373 far mara in- 
fermatian.

c-13

MUST SELL • 1903 24i70 
Isabiawlla • 4 balraam, 3

iy. 453-3447 oftar 4 p.m.
T7

TU

H O ME S

FOR SALE OR RENTt 3 
balraam, 3 both kama an 
scraopa, paal, firaptoca onl 
taporots affka. 3 milat Saatk 
af asea an Nwy. 304. Cali 
Apant: 443-1403 ar 
443-3050.

c-0

FORMIIORTMM 404 ocras 
atomst a i to sab-brigatal 
caostto. TWs is o kipb- 
pralaciap plaça far bay ar est- 
tto thot «M cash tossa far 
$50.00 on ocra. RrkaI ta ssH 
far $050 an acra. 
117/103-5111.

TOO

FOR SALE--)745 sp. ft. 
custam hama an 7.34 seras. 3 
balraamt, 2 fvN botht, 3 cor 
goropa «ith tkap, anargy affi- 
ciant, beautiful hill-sila 
viaw--S07,500. CsH oftar 5 
p.m. 0)7 442-4552. Sbawn 
by oppaintmant aniy.

CI3

SNORT ON aSN? SMAU 
D01VN AND A5SUME • 3 
balraam, 1 bath h  Raspar.

m̂ M̂S ■ nJiaV^^W yVaVp iSa^^

Barbara, apaat. 430-B301.
TIN

ruR SALE RT OWNER - Atomst 
naw, ca lar s ilia p , 3 
balraams, 2 botb, firaptoca, 
vaaital esMiap, castrai baat 
onl ok, ottacbal shap aal as
tro staropa. $41,5 N . 1407 
W alt Btb. Phana 
1-015-507-2524 oftar 5 p.m. 
Sbawa by appsbitmiat aaly.

C1N

NONSE FOR U U  IT ORflIiR-- 
c. 3

aal tor, coryart mto staraps.
305 W. 4th, Osca. Ctol 
443-3447 ar
1-0IS-M3-S2N.

C53

REm~OR LEA5E PURCHASE - 3 
balraam, 1 batb. Nks 
naipbbnrbaal. $375 mantb. 
Ctol 420-1131 oftar 5:00.

TO

FOR SALE: Two - 2 balraam 
bamas an 2 ocras to Roagar. 
Larpa warbshap with paast 
paortars, torpa trass, caiRap 
fast, mini bNals, carpatal, 
svoparativo caafing sal pos 
haotinp far afficiancy. CoH 
‘447-3)02 in Ronpar. R12

HOME FOR LEASE: larpa kaasa 
onl 3 acras naor Ronpar
tchaelt. Loasa with option ta 
bay. $250/manth. Call 
647-1022 to Ronpar. R104

F N  SALE: 4.06 ocras Z  
Ronpar. Wotar, alactric, 
pbona, sawar Haas, aal ca- 
mast pal far mobRs kaam on 
praparty. CoH 447-3024 mor
nings anI ovaninps, ar 
447-1200 lariap lay, to 
Ranpar. R7

FOR SALE - Brick Vanaar 3 
balraam, 2 both hausa op- 
praiimotely 1400 tp. ft. ceil
ing fans, fireplace, control 
hast onl air. Phone 629-0796 
after 6 p.m. onl an 
weakcnli.

T24

$00 DOWN: 1002 Waaltoka, 
2 balraam, 1 both, $310 
manthly far 144 months at 
14.375 parcant APR. Ctol 
015-405-3270 far mara in

e-0

FOR MIE IT uWNERt 3 N ,  1 
3/4 both, ramalalal Mtckan, 
caraar 1st. Appraisal at 
N S ,0 N , prisai at $31,SN . 
lacotal ot 1301 Wait 13ib 
Stroat, Cisca CoH 443-IStS 
f̂ tr rt̂ ŝ tat.

c-0

HOMES
FOR MIE, LEASE PURCHASE, 
OR FOR RENT-3 balraam, 1V$ 
fcoffc. 1 car parapa, fill 
earpat, stava, «sbwaciiar, 
lispasto, fill brkh, 1 yaor 
all. 711 S. Cannallaa, 
Eaitlanl. 550-0340 ar 
550-34)4.

T-l

NOME IN TNI COUNTRT 
12-ptoi acras. 3 balraam, 2 
batb, eaatrto hast aal ok, 
mkrawova, latallita, caiNap 
fans. CoH 453-3453.

TO

MISCELLANEOUS
F0R SAUt Osar rNla, 7mm 
Waatbarby mop., 3-0 variabls 
Waotharby scapa, 3 baias 
sbaNs, S4S0. CaN 447-5251 
to Ranpar. R104

SALE: Wbita unifarms- 
Drassas $10.05; paatstots 
$15.00; shkts $5.00; posti 
$4.05; topi $10.00; lab 
casti $10.05; MarvaNaas, 
411 East Sth, Osca.

e-7

FOR SALE • 7S'i10S' tot. 
Corlan spat, sama fruit traes, 
tocotal in paal naiphbarbaal. 
CoH 429-0704 after 4 p.m. 
onl on weahanis.

T24

FOR MIE: 2 birm, 1 bath 
bausa to Raspar. TataRy 
ramalalal, caotrto N/A, liah 
wasbar A Dtop., mtoi Uhtos,

tot with latacbs l poropa. CoH
N7-1440. RII

FOR M U  - Naasa, SO, acras, WANHO • 
saom mtoarto, boras, wotar as aba port-thna toualry ottaa-
FM 2731 NW af Rbtop Star. lant. Apply to parsaa Toytor
Two mlas W. af Uatoa Cootar. Caatar.
Ctol M3-4S30 ar M3-47S0. T104

T - 0 ___________________
______ NOW TARING APPIKATKMS

far fuR onl part-tima LVNs.
M I S C E L L A N E O U S

TMiSAU  
CASH A CARRT 

AR ramotohip tovaataty af 
Fkasteaa Tkas. Saom sitas 
aat Hstal olsa ovoitobio to

Fkastaaa Track 
B7S-14.5 0 ply S St.N  
000-14.5 0 ply N 5 .N

205/70 R14 BE S25.N  
215/70 R14 WS $30.00 
215/75 R15 WS $45.00 
105/00 R13 WS S3S.N  

Trau Ralito 
105/00/13-WS $30.00 
215/75 R15 WS S43.N  
225/75/R1S WS $45.00 

721 Roltol
P315/75R/15 $42.00 

Eosttoal Tka Caatar 
430-24)0 ar 420-2330

M N

canlitiaas. Campatitiva 
wopas. If intarastal apply to 
parsaa Vtoby Viaw, 7 N  S. 
Ostram, Sastlaal, Taias 
7N4B.

T10

HOW TARING a^Hbatisas far 
aarsa alls oR shifts. Goal 
bsasfits onl worktop caoto- 
ttoas, ovary thkl waabaal 
off. H intarastal apply to par
saa, VoRay Viaw, 7 N  S. 
Ostram, EasHaal.

T10

Dova's Custom WabNnp 
Cotas, partobla pass, swings 
far patias, baalacbs racks 
aal raHs, aaytbtop mala af 
amtto - sackar ral, pipa, 
spuoro tubtop, ate.

Tav lasipa ar wa wM. Fraa 
lasipa aal asttomta.

CoO 447-3345 ar coam by 
Dova's Gtof, Nwy. 00 E. A Tif
fin Real, to Raapar. R104

CAUECO'S FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE-Masquita $75 carl; Oak 
$05 carl. Wo lalivar ani 
stock no eitro chorpo. WHI cut 
wool to ony site neelal. 
442-3626, Cisco, oftar 4 
p.m.

CIO

LAKE LEON - EXCELLENT LOCA
TION, hausa aal lack, will 
trala. $40,900. CaH Barbara 
ownar-opent 629-030) ar 
647-1307.

T104

SEE US first far yaur cammui 
ctol printing. Mala ta yaur 
satisfaction at raosanobto 
prkas. Coma by Tka Eostlanl 
Totoprom, 215 S. Seaman, 
Eostionl.

T-104

SRECIAl SAIE-Manwol 
Typawritars far $35.00 as is. 
Sao at Tba Stavan Company, 
205 S. Lamar to losttoal.

T-l

H kre  Ftqhtuiq h» Töur lito

i^niwiCQn n9Qff

AnENTION NURSES 
Haalsl - RN's aaalal ta work 
an a caatmet basis pravMnp 
tpmRty cars ta kama-baunl 
potiaats to tba Eosttoal oraa. 
RcRnbIs troBspartattoa is a 
mast, mHaapa paM. CoH 
420-1240.

GkNap Naahh Cora, Inc. 
E.O.K.

TO

EXCHLENT INCOME far bama 
assambly warh. Far toforma- 
tiaa coll 504-444-1700. 
Oapt. M 031.

TO

ThT sTEIUN COMPANTto tab-
tans MM K W•UU Û B̂UCUalOwii ®¥ Swl 9a
Lamar in Eastiaal far a SALES 
RERRESENTATIVE. Bata 
salary, aicuRaat cammistton 
program car aRawaaca. Apply 
to parson.

T-0

HELP WANTEO-Russai. 
Nawmon is naw taking ap
plications far soomstrassas. 
Apply ot Wast 1-20, Qsca, 
Manley thru Frilay fram I 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

C104

HEIR WANTED - Eipartonca 
morhat maaapar. Apply in 
parson Fool Fora, 300 Nwy 10 
Watt, Ranpar.

M N

MIDDLE Aga-livo in 
housohaapar ta eoro for 2 
chiUron 4 onl 10, «bHa wo 
ora aut af town, light 
hausakaapinp. Rafarancas ra- 
qokal 629-0953.

TO

Cun laathar Itl. it naw bktop 
sawtop macblaa aparatars • 
tootkar warbars - typing, fH-
Nl̂ p vVCUIvIlipa
Apply to parsaa oa MaaRay, 
JMoory 24 batwaaa i : N
p.m. aal l : N  p.m. far totar- 
vtow, 3 N  W. Mala to Raapar,
N7-S222. Rp

W A N T E D

ROimON - Uva-ln

C U M M E R C I A L

oal rafarancas. 439-1924.

FIREWOOD • 7V̂  carls far 
solo • only $40.00 a carl or 
10 llscaunt if yau buy oH - 
stockai ani raaly ot roar of 
307 S. NiHcrast - 429-1417.

T104

HELP WANTED
$N.00 RIR HUNDRED RAID 
far ramaHtop lattari fram 
haami $anl saN-aNrassal, 
stampai aavahpa far tofar- 
m o tia n  / o p p l ic o t ia n .  
Assaciotas, Bai 95-B, 
RasaNa, NJ 07203.

T-14

LIVESTOCK
CHIAMNA BULU FOR SAU • 
Crassas wall with nwst 
braals. Ta piva baavy atiaaiap 
waiplis. Calvas aasy. Rtora 
toon moot. CoH Easy MI 
Mea. I17-7N-N70.
T 1 0

FOR M U : Raphtaral Tatos 
Laaphsras. CoR N2-4B23.

c-11

GOOD REANUT HAT FOt SAU 
Spuara aal raaal balas. 

439-2494.
T-9

BRANCUS BULU far sola. 
Rurabrcl. Call
750-2347. R102

LIGHT cabrai Jarsay caw, 
whb bortaabaa brani oa toft 
hip. Tap Nato to right aor. 
Disappaaral 1st Aupast. 
Ubami rawarl toaWap ta 
wbaraobaut. Rbaaa 
017-325-52B3.

T-7

C O M M E R C I A L

HAU RRKEI Ftosbtop 
sipas $2991 Upbtal, 
arrow $2091 ItoHpbtal $2491 
Fraa tottarsi $aa tocoRy. CoR 
tolayl Foctary: 1 (BN) 
423-0143, any tima.
C 7

POtSAU;« 
arlth parhtop tot an Btoh St. ta

Cat Ran Buttar at M7-S277 
ta Ronpar. R1N

330 0. must oH KHaa grasa, 
aicaRant faacas, 1 mi. of 
craak, bip tank, 2 al. mal 
frontopa. $400 o.
3 M  1 batb rock bausa, 2 
tots, an N. Moto Rbtop Star, 
has ottachal laubla parapa. 
$25,000
90 A., povomant fraatapa 
piut 2 ürt rools, vraR faacal, 
raol attroctiva, beautiful aoh 
traes, aM bausa. $495 par o. 
142 A. tkabar, sama cuMva- 
tton, sama oR preluetton. 
$400 par ocm
00 A. aR timbar at Sipa Spr- 
tops, pavamaat fraatopa, ai- 
eaHant loar, peal tonh. S4N
a. 15/laum.
200 A. Sipa Sprtops, ISO prato

v̂ ^̂ PVvp wl*
eoHant laar kuattop, 3 BR 1 
botk frama bausa. SSSO o. 1 f

430 A. raliap hMto,

laar, tarbay, NW Crass 
Rtotot. SISO o., turma. 

Uattaos aaoractotol 
COGBURNRiAin 

DE LEON Btl-ééM
I93-SS9I I9S-2MS

ra-1BS

T8

WANTED: ON jabs. NauHap
trash, cutttop trees, paiattop, 
imaN maianary warh, ate. 
CaH 442-1447.

c-0

WANTED: GaW oN sRvar 
coins, liamends onl all 
jawalry, Nntol paM oN  
platinum. 302 East 30tb, 
Cisco.

c-12
. u ■

WANTED: Nunttop toosa, 100 
to 300 acras, mara ar toss, 
far 3 paapto, raassnabis. CaN 
447-534) to Raapar. R13

FOR UASSt Nka 
buRáap to Ranpar far tooaa aa
1-20. EicaHaat lacottoa, pmot 
far bustoass. Farmarly Mop-
pto's. CoN 017-734-2011 to 
Garmoa far tofarmatiaa. R1B3

DOOMT SNOR FOR SAU - H 
yaa hava ovar waatal ta awn 
yaar awn bustoass, this caaM

Ble VWIMv YnMRCNIfp Tv9NI*
top atparlaaca. Far tofaram- 
fian, writa RoroMsa Oaoutt 
toe, 211 tbampiaa BIvI., 
SalaHa, MS. 45301 ar pbaaa 
B14-B84-B9I1.

n

2 BIOGS. 24 iN  w/2 S-tao 
mfriparattoa uaits; 2 BIOGS. 
24i92 w/wotar ca atore. AN 
an Moto St. CoR Cmss Rtotas 
Otocauot 017-725-4113

rs7-52

AUCTIONS
SECOND AUCTION Frilay, 
January 23, IB o.m. stum 
tocottoa to Croas Rtoioe, IS 
years all Croas REoins Dis-
CMni v9otIw  M Mia M
buohiast. Wa barWy nmN o 
Boot to stara oN fli tmat at 
first auctian. SNR bava tots af 
pHts,

I, tarpa, aver 3,BN  
bach baaks, tots af

HMViV m̂RraaVSCv IMN*
ttoo TI-B17-01B0.

n

NOTKE: I Rapok oN mobas 
oN maNIs af tatovisiaas, 
VCR's, staraas, compact Use, 
■md mkrawauas. CaR RiebntI 
Vtoayord st 442-4033.

c-10

CASET'S CARES-Bktbloys - 
WaNtapt - Aaaivarsartoi - AN 
Occasions. 0 a.m. ta 2 p.m. 
oN 5 p.m. ta 9 p.m. CoR
N2-I1B3, Cisca.

C104

COZART RERAN) SERVKE-Naw 
worktop aa matt braals af op-
pNIHCvS VR8 IVWIi HIvW bv«
Now autbarhal ta la  Nton- 
tpamary Worl't warrsmty 
work. CoR 439-2424.

T-105 •

ROTOmilNG, RARING, maw- 
î sp, r̂̂ l̂ pl̂ r̂ p, r̂rrml̂ r̂ p, u;̂ r̂ r̂ ll̂ r̂ p, 
câ nplata louras â il Ism̂ lscapa 
matotinaata. CaN Jots ar 
Oraca 429-101B.

T il

ROT COZART CONSTRUaiON: 
Naw homos, all repairs, matai
construction, waMinp, troHar 
parts onl repair. Call 
442-19)2.

c-12

HOUSE CLMNING - Warh by 
tba kaur ar weakly. CoR 
439-243$ far mara tofaram

T10

CONCRETE OR MASONRT 
VrORR • kausa stobs, eorparts, 
woNis, curbt ar curb ani put- 
tar, ratototop woRs, parchas 
ar staps, atc. Con la oay brkk 
warh, rack loytop ar hiach loy- 
iap naalal. Fkapiocas o 
tpadoRty. Na iab taa torpa ar 
tea smoN. Eipartoncal oal 
rafaraacas N wontal. Clyla 
Grimas 429-3435.

TI 3

SEIblNG MACNINE SAIES A 
RERAIR: Sarvica SpaeloiI 
(Naaoa coNe) ctoon, aR, al- 
iust, aaly $19.95. Rorts aa
tra. AN warh paaraataal. CoM 
442-1940.

C-1N

S E R V I C E S

TIR meOBU TA I SMVKEi

ty orao. CoN N2-422B, 
Man.-Thart. I p.m. ta 4ilB 
p.m., Soturloyt, 10 a.m. ta 1 
p.m. DAR Btocfc, 429-B12I ar 
Claca 442-4141.

a-IM

P E T S

FOR M U-ARC rapbtorol 
Baapto puRptos. $75.N. CoN 
442-3114.

CO

FOR MIE - Brfttoay Spanisi 
Ruppiss - 4 waaks aM. CoN
439-3474.

T7

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

NEW TO U.S. Market- I N  
parcant CuaraatasI Na-ran 
Rooty Hasa. Mph aarninp 
pataatial-prsual toval. (915) 
94S-3SN.

- c-13

OREN TOUR OWN beautiful 
shaa stare. LaMar, cbRIrsns, 
mans. AH first puaRty mar- 
cbanMsa. Over 2 N  tap aaam 
braals. Over 15N stytos, 
Ctoria VaalarbRt, 9 Wast, 
Evan Rkona, Anirow Calar, 
Ih Clatoerna, Capaka, Bon- 
laNno, Bass, Bear Traps, 
CoRca, Raabah, StrWa Rka, 
Buster Brawn, Canlist, l.A. 
Gaor, Charakoa, Flarthafan, 
Frsamaa, Bastoaian onl omny 
mara. S)3,9N ta $39,9N 
toclvlas bsptoatop iavantary, 
training, fiituras, onl'grand 
opantop promatians. CoH To
day. Rrottipe Fashions, 
501-329-2342.

e-7

FEDERAL, STAH AND OVIL 
SERVKE JOBS $14,707 ta 
$59,14B/Taor. Naw hirtop. 
CoR Jab Liao 1-51B-459-3411 
Est. F44100 far Hsttop. 34 
HR.

TB

OWN TOUR OWN jaon- 
spartswaor, laMas apporsi,
cbildrans/mataraity, larpa 
silo s , patita,
daaeewoar/aarabk ar oc- 
cassarias stara, Jardacka, 
Ckk, laa, lavi, had. Gitana, 
Guass, Catato Rtoto, Sargia 
Volaata, Even Ricana, Ua 
Claibsraa, Mambars Only, 
Casaliaa, NaoHbtai avar 
INO athars. $14,BN ta 
S24,900 tovaatary, tratatop, 
fiituras, proal apaoinp, atc. 
Con apaa 15 lays. Mr. 
Lsupblia (412)081-4555.

T7

ANTIQUES
FOR MIS - Antipaa gloss oal 
furaltura oal atbar caRac- 
tlbtos. "Wa Buy Istatas." Tba 
ItouN af Aatipoat, 9M  S. 
Bassatt, EastloN, Taint. 
Open ovary lay. '

M M

A P P L I A N C E S

FOR 0000 aaal

Wwwww M M  f M M I M v  M  M l  
Ma^^NMe ffV  vM M fM v

onl applloaaas. Corbaa 
Trotfap Caatar, Mpbwoy 4 at
Corbaa. 439-2214.

M B

FOR SAU - Ctofhas Iryar oal 
Raf. Bath to paal aaagitoa. 
B14B.BB batb.
BI7-429-1S74.

T-B

ThBTBday, JuMMiy 8 ,1N7



6 LA S S IF 1 E D S
Drilling

Bits
AUTOS

POI l â l l - l t i t  Dtái« 
S Im t . Cal OhMV 

I, I17-44S-1MS. PM- 
ly  M*tM.

C1M

19M dMvy SakarlM 
far sMa ky
447-S414.

Cal

T-l

POI SAU - I t t i  Paatiac laa-
^  v iay

^paal ®̂ ir f ^paal yriaa • Wyfc 
I. Cal (t1S)IS4-llt4,

T7

GARAGE SALES

M0¥IN6 GAIA« SAU • Pri-
O T y wt^Ê Ow

aal 24. Clatfcai. tfakaa, ay- 
plaaca«. Oaa NIdialai Na. I l  
Pai Nalaw, Eaatlaal.

n

6AIAGI SAU-SMarAay, Jaa. 
24,1 a.M. ta S y.ai. (waalhar 
paraAttiaf). Jahaay Cafla 
placa aa Laha Chea laal.

Cl

LE A S E S

POI LEAK; Mea aMar 3 
laáraaai kaaia, 2 batís, haya
Kviay raaai, larya coniar ht. 
Ayaat: 442-1443 ar
442-34SI.

C-»

A M ER IC A N
CAN CER.

L EG A L  NOTICE

l aitiMil  Caaaty b  aaw ae- 
captiai bMa aa a aaal aiatar 
rM h r wM tba falawiay 
apacHkathaa» I1S-1S0 NP, 
b y M k  caatrala, wM ar w/a 
artkaiatal ayia fraaia, 12* - 
14' ililiay  aiall baard 
ar/byiralc iMa ikift, 13.00 i  
24 ar 14,00 i  24 thaa, 
baatar, lyhts aad wiaIsbiaM 
aripara. Stata orarraaty. 49E 
CatarpMar far trala-ia awy ba 
saaa by caWay 117-437-1443 
ar 117-447-3434. Easthad 
Caaaty rasarvai tha riybt to 
rabel al M s. Mail bMs to 
Caaaty Jadyo, POI 327, 
Easthad, Tosas, lids will ba 
apaaad Pabraary 2, 1417 at 
10 a*chck a.ai.

M

Easthad Caaaty is aaw ac- 
captiay bids oa a asad 3/4 T 
PII. CasaNaa ar Dhsal. 1413 
Cbaaraht PU trada-ia aiay ba 
saaa by caWay 117-447-1443 
ar 117-447-3434. Easthad 
Caaaty rasarvas tba riybt to 
ra|act a l bids. Mai bids to 
Caaaty Jadya, PIO 327, 
Easth ad, Tosas, lids wM ba 
apaaad Pabraary 2, 1417 at 
10 a'chch a.ai.

T-l

SPECIALS

lOOPING SPECIALIST - Daahl 
Williams. Proa astimatas. 
lafarancos. labor, matorhl 
yaaraataad. All typos. Ovar 
20 yaars asparhaca. Ovar 35 
yoars Easthad orsa rasidaat. 
Coll Jasapb lo a fia y , 
424-2105.

TI04

LOST & FOUND

POUND; 0 stray boifar oa my 
proparty. CoH 447-1070 h  
laayor. 14

CHILD CARE
WIU DO lAITSiniNG h  my 
homo for ebiidraa ovar 2 yaars 
of ays. lobacco Arrhytoa, 
424-1444.

T il

Ts Rspsrt Inlermstha Oa 
Missing Psrssas Csatsct

i«sas aaaaarmawt pa awPitC a««4iv 
poa osai moTW. tyiAO PMiG4tai|

MISSINO

1-I00-34C-3243 (IN TfXAS)

«•«n .

96S East 
AAoin Greater Life

Bible Bookstore
Shady Oaks Shopping Cantai

1 9 8 7  P e r s o n a l  ( C a l e n d a r s  

N o w  ^/i P r i c e !

Mon En 
Sot •

$k>r« Hours
lOom fo 5pm 
lOom fo ^ m

MMi î wbi J
rrn i vvmV h n i i  a I I - V t- ute

NEW TESTS
Expanding Energy Corp., 

Midland, will drill No. 1 
Stark to 4,000 feet in the Lee 
Ray (Bond, Duffer Lime) 8 
miles north of Cisco on an 
80-acre lease. It spots 1,200 
feet north and 1,980 feet 
west, Section 471, SPRR.

T ag  Production  Inc., 
Mineral Wells, will drill 
three wildcats to 2,000 feet in 
the regular (gas) 2 miles 
southeast of Mingus, in Palo 
P into County, SA&MG, 
A-413. They are:

•No. 4 Derr • It spots 500 
feet north and 165 feet west 
on a 40-acre lease.

•No. 9 Derr - It spots 500 
feet north and 150 feet east 
on a 40-acr lease.

•No. 1 Rutherford - It spots 
910 feet north and 150 feet 
east on a 42-acre lease.

Snow Operating Co., Inc., 
Fort Worth, will drill three 
wildcats 5 miles northwest of 
Desdemona. They are:

•No. 1 Snow-Vancey to
4.000 feet in the regular and 
Burt & Cody (Congl.) on a 
40-acre lease. It spots 2,240 
feet north and 5,886 feet 
west. Section 1, David S. 
Richardson, A-414.

•No. 1 Clydell Lewis to
4.000 feet in the regular and 
Burt & Cody (Congl.) on a 
135-acre lease. It spots 3,092 
feet north and 5,226 feet 
west. Section 2, David S. 
Richardson, A-414.

•No. 1 R o gers  to 4,500 feet 
in the regular and Burt A 
Cody (Bend Congl.) on a 
25-acre lease. It spots 3,285 
feet north and 3,496 feet east, 
David S. Richardson, A-414.

Petroleum Investment Op
portunities Inc., Rowlett, 
will driU No. 1 Rinks, to 4,900 
fe e t  in the Jaren  
(McCieskey) and test ILM  
and Tucko (Conglomerate) 
fields 2.5 miles south of 
Ranger on a 320-acre lease. 
It spots 2,969 feet north and 
1,287 feet east, Elizabeth 
Finley, A-119.

For Efficient ^  ^  pHiiHiii»

Use Oean

Microwave

C O LLE G E  S T A T IO N - 
Compared to cleaning a con
ventional oven, cleaning a 
microwave is easy -  so easy 
that many people don’t do it 
often enough.

According to a Texas AAM 
University Agricultural Ex
tension S e rv ic e  home 
economist, infrequent clean
ing can impair the efficiency 
of a microwave oven.

“ Microwaves are absorb
ed by food, whether that food 
is on the walls of the oven or 
in a dish,”  says Dr Susan 
()uiring, “ so a build-up of 
food particles on the oven 
surfaces can slow the cook
ing process."

She says that food soils 
around the door or the frame 
may also interfere with the 
door seal or even prevent the 
oven from starting properly.

Ideally, the microwave 
should be cleaned after each 
use with a paper towel or 
sponge dipped in a mild 
detergent and warm water 
solution, (juiring says.

To remove foods that have 
cooked onto the oven sur
faces, the home economist 
suggests boiling a cup of 
water in a bowl for several 
minutes. The steam will con
dense on the oven surfaces 
and make the food easier to 
wipe away.

Food soil build-up, cooking 
s tron g f la v o re d  foods, 
repeated overcooking and 
smoke from  overcooked 
potatoes, bacon or popcorn 
can cause oders in a 
microwave oven, she adds.

After thoroughly cleaning 
the oven, remove odors by 
boiling a solution of W cup 
lemon juice and one cup 
water in a bowl for several 
minutes, Quiring says. Then 
let the solution stand in the 
oven for 5-6 minutes.

llHinday, JfiNiiary a , 1M7_ •
POI Mil» PhM primiiiit T m z s s r  à
iitriGRNi itGtiGNiry, â AEROBICS# AEROBICS# AEROBICS |
bMlMii Um$, InvHn- f  Mnw lilin  O fhné  Êt aI THE DAN« STUDIO I
HiwipNpir tfftri fiM â frM  1 - 2 y ji. âÎÎX'i: I CB«r 1  iBk .  f c  - a -,* . T.. »
proftuiMds. àl17.00 • MoMtli 647-3291 tr I

AAVJMi f
r K l l 647-1301

P iz z a  in n .

PlAnRIU
PUH

Goahead. Pulì out a piate and pile ìtfuUof pizza, 
salad and pasta. All you want 

As often as you like at thè Pizza Inn Buffet

^

$ 2.49 Reg. 3.69

January 19-23,1987
Lunch-11 Q.m. - 2 p.m. Tues. & Wed. Nights - 5:30-8:30

Children and Carry-Out Reg. Price

Proudly
Serving
Coco-Cola

Not Valid with Any Other Offer

Pizza inn
OCT MTO PIZZA INN..

tmrb

629-8261 

Hvry. 80 E. 

Eastland

lie.) .• »«• ) .rftf. . e  -U£ ".r "  T, "  "i".“  "  "rofoiy
1 V4“ A 4ffi'nf99

‘Brecl̂ enridae (Boat & (RĴ Sfiozu
Thursday (1-7 p.m.) Friday (10-7) and Saturday (10-7)

January 22, 23 & 24
at the Breckenridge National Guard Armory, Highway 183 North 

Featuring displays by: -C&K. Marine & Sporting Goods -Sandy Creek  
Marina -Hook, Line & Sinker -Fun Center Honda -West Texas Housing

__ .  A  ■ ■ • a 1 a k  .     ffM I      A  _  ^

S’il
(Musfbew?®'' Prtzesi
'Conc^ -';''^c®ss/ons
^voz/ob/e *

•Walker's Wood Stoves -Smock's Garden Center -Sight 'n' Sound Electronics

^  A  I#  MARINE & 
V & l %  SPORTING GOODS

Hwy. 180 West Breckenridge (817)559-3662

Uahnsan E y U V U M X
OMC Finance Plan

INSTANT
BUSTER MINI BOATS

C o m e see 
our Evinrude 
p ow e re d  
boots, all 
at Special 
Show Prices

K  i\ ( ;I^"'isi ii-;i(

SSSSSSS]
|r‘MU.»LOMO •WOOCi

All rigs will be Specially 
Priced during the boat show

N^w OMC Cabrai 
outdrlvesl!

Ntvipcrift
Johnny StokGT

Rt. 1, Sox 1M Irtckonricloa. Taxas 
ei7> 559-5743

SANDY CK. 
MARINA 5w



Om-Homr

601 W . Main —  Eottkm d 
629-3631

inhwgeiiiwifs • Put-P«rt Photo$ - I.D. PbptM •
C$py Wtrit

U.P.1 Drop StolioH fart, friwidhr Strviet

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S. Seaman Etutland  ̂ Texas 76448

7  ^ 7 0  1 Robert M . Kincaid - Broker 

4 \S J- Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KOH SAIJ-: OR TRADE - S lots - each 50’ x 
150’ ; Daugherty Addition, F^stland. Owner 
fiiiaiu ii» ' l,ow down payment; easy terms.

-0- DOWN - 2:W0 .sq. ft. bric-k home in 
Eastland, :i bedroom, 2 bath, recently 
miiiNlflcd, ct‘ilint< fans, new central heat 
and an, fcn<e<l yard, lar^je screened-in 
IHdvIi, fireplace; possible Owner finance.

I''OR SAIJ\; In (,'i.sco, 3 bedroom house, 1 
Ik iI I i , III e « l « e  o f town, lar»{e rooms, central 
heal and air, nice trees, on lar^e lot. 
$.'(7.5(10 00

EOR .SAI.E: In Hanger, 2 bednxim, I bath 
flame home, larne lot, pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard. $20,500.00.

I.AKI-; I.EON - 4 bc'driNMii, 2 bath, totally 
remiMlehsI inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
«liHsk'd lot.

FOR S A I£  - C t^ Y  V x  b^^lroom, 1 bath. 
Central heal O y y J  j l j  lancing available 
to qualified purcna^i vl6,000 or $12,800 
Cash.

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF l^ N D  
FOR SALE OR POSSIBLE TRADE. CALL 
US AND lE T  US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS.

ATTE N TIO N  VETE RANS: 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron
tage, just for the Veterans I^nd Board. 
$575.00/acre.

8 acres backing up to Leon River, just out
side of Eastland City lim its. Some im
provements included. Make offer.

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

Moving lo ioollona CownlyT or onywhoro In U.tJI 
1 jcoll ToN Fim l-MaSSS-MIO tirt. 4MS (or In« or motion 
' KWo «onlol« PUon)

Barbaro tovg, Inc. Highway 80 East '
B rok er E astland , T eK os  7644B

|629-172.5’ ‘ 629-839?
■ J I I T I J I N D

I M « O/.V I'SI ( «MH.! KiHTny rilirimt 3 BR. P r bath 
Ivii k Ihhih' iHM'ivI ru;hl Srr Mr Nnw'TO 

I ssi.tl J. KAMII.V H. I bath home, carport.
I ( Ih iMT (m.mt iiii; 1 O v / E i l . x
|llK\ MNiK MHOVI'.H!!: l-litra nirr I RR icouM bc3). 1
I Ivilli Imhih- iN'MIril m knHy wchmI lot RIS
IciH iN IKV  IJVINii IN TOWN! 1 Acre with larae
I Ikhim' K3

ASSttsiK I OH KARilTY. 3 BR, l-v bath, close to school
I'all ti«l.it'K1D
MC.VTSK.CIHH. 1'7 Utlh. bra-h, IU.A I.<^rs1ras Rood 

I Nrit;hli<ith<><vl ft lir.'iulilul V.ird K.3I 
STAnOUS OU>ER HOhfF. on nice comer M . 1 BR, Dm  
(could be 3 BRI, large IJt/DR, Owner Ftoiante.EI

jl'N Itn iR  3 STORY 3 Bit, 2<> Í>ath home in preferred 
J iiriKliborhond. One vear builder's wa.Tanty.M _
Ic iiM R  IN • l^ rgr f  or 3 BH, 2 batic nice kitcliéñ. RHA- 
IVAdtlNV financing available E7 

I’KKITV. PHkrrrv is the word' f. r this 3 BR 2 bath.
I lank, willi niaiijr rsIras.KSIt 

I'I.RNTV t i f  SPACE • KciHTd yard, large pecan trees,
I n llar are jiiM some of the citraa thal ito with UUs 2 BH 
laaiH' Id 's  talk ternis K.1.t
PRICE KEIH'CRIltRR. I bathCondNei, hborhood, Pav
e l .Strcid. Trees. Detached (ïarage nltr small apart
ment KK
lOTS AVAII^BI.R 7S'al50‘. f.'&tl.flO down. Owner financ-
inK EM
I.O\ EI.V WtMMIEU^'JTW- in prestige neighborhood 
fiw this spacious | , | j  2 bath hnne. planned for 
(aniil) living, la ~ ^ .5 . * r « a  ;RI 
PHTURESqUE WOODED IX)T frames this eharmlng 
Iwanr in superior neighborhood. 3 BR. 2 bath, beamed 
ceilings, sun room, game room, many more 
amenities.KS
SCRPRISINGI.V REASONAUIE when you consider 
this 2 BK. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 

I 3X4(1 steel building Is priced in middwenUet.E2 
Ir.REAT “ U m j : "  House • Looking for a small home 
I priced in teens'’ Chech this 3 BR. 1 bath. Naeda a Httle 
Ifixin' li paint, but very liveable as Is.Elt 
I TRIM, TENDED «  'HOY ■ U rge 2 BR home, remodel- 
I ed. storm windows, cen. H/A, built-tou. rrfrig. Ii com- 
I partor. Largar comer M . nice location.EI2 
I PRICED TO S eu .! 2 or 2 bedroom, I bath oldrr home M 
I large hd, paved sIreet.EM
I GREAT POR YOUNG FAMILY OR RETIREE! l4lM 
I mobile home with 2 BR, I bath, cen. H/A, kitchen ap- 
I pliancet è wastier/dryer. Fenced yard.EI?
I CHEAPER THAN RENT for qualified buyer! Im- 
I maculate I  yr. old 3 BR, I ' l  hath, brick home m  
beautifully laadicaped M. Many estraa.Ed

, Cd«M AN • BEAUTIPULLV LANfMCAPKO SW jrr. aid 
i brick home, on larger ciSner M.OI7 

( RANGER: LETS TALK T E R M ! FHA-VA-OONV. final»- 
ring to qualifled buyer or equity aaame. Large 1 BR, I  

1 bath, brick home. In dtairaMe araa.Ot
GORMAN - BRICK HOME, only I  yonra oMI «  BR, 2 
batiH, terga let, (tecad. AasampUM or now loaB-OT 
CARBON - large 1 Br, I bath home m  S Ms. Aaaamp- 
(ion, small cash Mtlay .OSl
RANGER - NO QUAUFVING! ASSUME, M r aqaKy. 1 
BR, I hath, fenrsd yard, largt thop.M 

RANGER-FHA, "  ' r r v .  FINANCDfG. Spacious 
bnck home has 1 1 .1 I  .R, DR, family room, many 
amentities.OI

N O i l i i  W iT M  H C K i i i d i

GET AWAY FROM IT A li.. Peacaful setUng, 3 badroom 
on 3 AC., fruit trees.HAI2
PRILT. REDUCED SEE THU "CHARMING" CLOSE-IN 
BEAUTY! 4 BIq ^ t  rV 'lrh  home, less than 4 years 
old on approx. r toum. Many extras! HA13
OWNER MAKES IT F.A8Y ■ 2U,tN dnwa M  ruatie I'k 
year old 2 BR home on 7.t acres, beaatifal aak trecs.HAI 
PRILT, RF4HJCED 1(1 acres wiUi 3 BR, double wide 
home, 3 ml. E Carbon, Hwy i  and country rd. frontage. (0 
sc timber, fields, pastures, cuaslal, 3 large tanka.HA13 
lUXURY B U V E A R IU m ^ w  XT'» I  BR. 2*4 bath, 
brick home. 21 ac Excel i> V / L iL F  dany extras. HA( 

IN COUNTRY UN i  ACRES! Just great for han
dyman, the 3 BR, I bath home needs work. Beautiful 
homesite. Priced in teens.HAl
21 ACHES OF RUSTIC BEAUTY SURROUNDS 
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR, 2 bath modular home on hill. Native 
pasture, trees. cHy water, stork Unk. minerais.HA? 
PRICE ftEbUCEO COUNTRY LtVINC AT IT T  
BEST! 12 plus acras wrlth large 3 BR, 2 bath
h om e.H A ll_____ ____________
CARBON - }  Acres - 4 BR. 2 bath brick home. Cen. H/A, 
buill-in stove, dishwasher and fireplace. Nice lank and 
garden spaf .HAK
22S ACRES NW tUF DESDFJilUNA with 4 BR. brick home- 
or will split off i  AC. It home. 47 acres cult., peanut quota. 
3 IrrigatiM wells.HAII

[ luatodl-M.Oty waM.MoragahuSdiRi.gardasipe>04
CMC© I  BR-t Bath mobile homa, Ms extras and asay "
Isnna.f>l4
gorman •mMsry.SBR.mbail' IrainalMaManap-
praa. I aera. BeatHilal yard, targe pecia. fruM lruaa.OM

OLDEN • t  BR. I hafh, I  car garage M  alea laris Iswetd 
raraer Ms. ParsassM, Irssa, cRy water. Owwr M M  

I  F l M w v . O S
MINGUS - Satery, tete snMag arsu, I-IR, t haOte, M
tenis M . MaM ssalOlt '

C R W V B P O m R RAm UM M M W OOO
■R U M

■ U M A R A L R Mm-mt

A C R I Á Ó i *

MAC. approx. 1 mi C4/%T T x  si. Has older home lo be 
rrmodcled.All Í j \ y j L j U  
PRICE REDUCED 239 Ac IxHig Branch • fields, pasture, 
coastal, deer, mHierals.AI7
M.( AC. NW of Eastland, 2 lanka. creek, some pecan 
trees AI3
EXCEU.ÉNT HOMESIQjTkT ^■k2.} Ac. on Hwy 3>? 
ml S of Eastland. re s lil^ V / ljX ./
Il.ft AC. Hay M edge of Cisco. Scenic, trees, pond. shed. 
Owner financing with approved credit. AS 
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REDUCED on M .fl Ac. 
North of Gorman. Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling 
lernrin. Steff water, stock tank, mineraU A2

terfc^' I* ( f  woodfd. deer
bal. c u « . i r ™ .  corr,.. Z k  S i i ;

APPROX, t ACRES, terga bam with 1«  sUUs and lack 
raom. Close la own. 44
tW  ACRM M m n g t land, a working ranch. Plenty of 
i t e im t e A ? '* ^  « Í  *»klW» M  the hunter Same

2.TY ACRES 1iad)- lor ñw6ni ImnitTlias cite., water It 
ocpUc Unk already installed.AS

C O Ü Ü Ü it lJ I f c  ..

PRIME COMMERCUL PROrtOITV • Hate Strati, 
naar dawatan. U r fe r  eamar M . oM baildiiig.CI 
pEPWRTUNfTV ONLY R fldouONCB. Aa enlarprisliig
haahMsi far salt-owntrs want la rutirt early. Mayka yea 
caa teal CaS ter tetermatian.0  
NBWRUWIRBBT M M  sMtel aMssitMee tandi« type 
tedMteg, oMce, Mg. Caraer tetCT 
AirrOMOTiVRgBRVICt RUtUNNOraiatel
.affict, ptes s a l r t .......................

1.01

ROORRAUTRBV

81G COUNTItY REAL ESTATE

509E. 8ih 
Gteo TMxot 76437

H O M ES
H.U.D. REPO ’S. Call for detaUs.
4 Bd. 2 Bath, 2 Story home on fenced comer lot. Com
pletely remodeled. Cent. H/A, fireplace A  pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on ‘ a city Mock, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled, Cent. Heat, Only 
$18.7M!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room,
on Primrose.
3 Id . Frame on West 13th. Only $12.000!
3 Bd. Frame in Humbietown. Cent. H/A, fireplace, car
port. shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath. Frame near High School. Energy effi- 
clent!
2 Bd. S O I A f Kood neighhorhood.

2 Bd. Fmme, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with (nrniture. Good 
neighborhood.

LO TS  A N D  AC R E AG E
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
1.87 Ac. #13 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace A  patio. Only $8I,000!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!
*3 Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled. 2 car garage A 
workshop. Gose-ia. Price reduced.

LAKE PR O PE R TY
2 Bd. A-Frame, funiislied. covered boat dock, R k e .
2 Bd. Lake Cabin, North shore. $17,888.
2 Bd. Cabin, South siiie, dock. Only $12,510.

C O M M E R C IA L
SPOT C A F &  Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
FXMl LEASE- Large office building remodelled. Ideal 
for professl4NMl or petrotemn offices.

OFFICE 442-1693
DANA G006EN, BROKER 4«^SISS 

SHARON WILCOXEN 44M585 
JODI BRUM FIELD C28-1885 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIM E  BY APPOINTM ENT

A N N  W ILLIAM S 
R IA L ESTATE

610 Cmsmi MIm  Av*. Omo

1

817-442-1880
A NoMbt.MiBM

CISCO HOMES
CALL FOR INFORMATION ON HUD REPO ’S.
laveatmcat property, 2 BR frame, separate DR, 

lot, alee oak trees.
Lower priced large 3 BR, good starter hooM.
2 BR OB 2 lots, detached garage, large pine trees.
More 2 and 3 BR homes nader $S8,M8. are available with 

owner fiaaachig. Call for details.
Nice 2 BR with central H/A, alaminum wiad4iws «««t  

doors, corner lot, fenced yard.
Large stone home, 4 BR, 2 baths on 158 x 148 ft. lot, 

oaraer financing available.
Attractive yard, 2 BR, den, sep. living room, garage, 

shop, carport, pecan and fn iit trees, on 2H lots.
Roomy 3 BR, bath home, breakfast nook, formal 

DR, garage and storage, good location.
Ideal family h4Hne, 2 story plus basement, central heat, 

new shop, on 188 x 155 ft. corner property .
Large 2 BR, formal DR, fireplace, central H/A, new 

carpet, fenced corner h>t, big oak trees, carport and 
storage building.

Newer brick home, 3 BR, m  hatha, central H/A, large 
living room, privacy fence, circle drive.

Cute 3 BR, baths, central H/A, fireplaiTe, many ex
tras, corner lot, pins adjoining lots available.

Price reduced, oliler 2 story brick home, I BR, 2 baths, 
125 X 188.5 f t  yard with nice oak trees.

Victorian Style, large 10 room, 2 bath, 2 story home, 2 
fireplaces, big corner lot, beautiful trees.

Extra Bice, spacious 3 BR, m  bath brick home, central 
H/A, fireplace in den, separate living room, many extras, 
excellent locatifm.

RENTAL, nice 4 BR, 2 4̂ bath brick, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
Owner anxious to sell, nice 3 BR, bath brick home, 

central H/A, fireplace, Eastland, $28,588.
Rising Star, 2 BR on about an acre of land, just 88,808.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
Prime location, very nice large office bailding, recep

tion area, conference room, 3 oHiees, central H/A.
Restaurant, owner fiaanciag available, equipment and 

farnitnre iaclnded, large parking area, busy street.
Downtown area, large building for retail business or of

fice space, central H/A, owner finaaclng available, only 
817,080.

Large shop building with office space, plus extra lots for 
expansion, in busy area.

ACREAGE
Extra large country home on 2 acres, 5 BR, 34  baths, 

fireplace in dea, f4>nnal dining room, scpmnte living 
ro4Mn, large kitchen, 2 central H/A naits, surrounded by 
oak trees, 8lg,M8.

2 BR, 2 story home 00 appr. 12 acres, many extras, live 
oak trees, tank. Westbound Water pins water well, owner 
Hnaaclag avaiiahie, 848,580.

8 BR home n  abont an acre of land, ctoae la town, 
•waer fiaaaciag available, large aak trees, |24,fl8.

18 acres, partially wooded, water weU, 2 taWks, West- 
bsnad Water aearhy, arena pins 2 sathnildingi, 1 BR 

i heme ceñid be 2 BR home.
Abeat M  acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 

I t r a c t o r  ^  eqaipment wfll remain, m ,IM .
, water weH, 2 1

I in fleM, live

I ahw available. 
1271 per acre.

excelleat
I trees,

IM acrss

, small field, soYsral

the classifieds
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You May Leave It To Us -

....to see that your title indei records are kept up to date 
for that has been our business for many years. The land 
owner who makes it a practice of bringing his abstract to 
us for an occassional check has found that it pays off in 
dollars and cents. A title has some characteristics of the 
human body in that it has to withstand the ravages of 
time. While time may cure some titles, it destroys many 
others. Don’t neglect your title.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Elastland, Texas 817-629-1077

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6294561 MAYNARD MIRDING HIGHWAY 10 EAST EASTUND, TEXAS

EASTUND HOMES AND LO H
CTMtw4MNl Addition, 2 BR, 2 Bath Brick 

I Home, completely carpeted, cnitom 
Idrape«, central heat A  air, Jenn-Alre 
I range, ceiling f a i ^  large covered patio, 
IfeacM  biKdnrard, 8I8,MC

Excfanlve OakhoUow, pretty 3 BR, 2 
I Bath Brkfc H o n ^ c a r^ ^ ^ m to m  drapiei.

celldlinc fans,
«r8n.888,

aeres wesi of 

fiaaacing

IR, 1 Bath with sidlag. 
, pier A beam fooada-

ccatral heat A 
landscapedjrard, Jnat 3 irean

3 BR, 2 Bath Home oa 2 a(
Carbon, CH/CA, bnfltbw, ceiling

I s a lu te ,  fralt trees, owner fiai 
I available, 848,888.

Only 1 yr. omLS  B1
arpri, ckiBgluttSaSN

, I B r T i  Bath, Frame, deta4died garage, 
fe a c e o  b ack ya rd , $23,588. W on lo  
lease/parchase or lease for $275 Mo.

I New Brick Home ia OaUollow Addition 
aeariag conmletioB, plash carpet central 
heat A air, anOtins, covered potis, many 

I extras!
We have Tep-End Executive Homes with 

saay, many extras, shoarn by appoiat- 
sent only, ml the ameaities!
4 BR, 2V4 Bath Brick, CH/CA, castom 

drapes A shatters, sep. Uv. areas, cosy 
firep lace, ecvered  patio w/smoker,

I basSetball coart, star, shed, privacy fence, 
I $75,888,
I Attractive 3 BR Home, approx. 1888 sq. 
f t ,  central heat A air, u rge kitchen, 
bnutia^ carpet, privacy fence, priced to 
scU, 812,518.

Lake Leon, Deeded waterfront lot 
|w/large 3 BR, m  bath home, fireplace,

' ŵMwWa NdWTq
. rroaaded by Oak Trees, this 2 BR 

iHNne has central heat A  air, flreplace, 
boilthM, doable caroort, and price has 
been redaecd to 832,W8.

"• E, IB R  FOwner Finance, Frame w/Siding
I on 8.8 very wooded acres, loto o f^ v a c y

‘ in town”  convenience, $53,8 
I Very Neat 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on 
concrete foandation, central heat A air.

good arraagm ent, ^ ,380.
Make aa Offer! Large 2 BR FraoM, big 

Kit-Den combo, hnge workshop, sits on 2 
lots, completriy fenced, $22,588.

14 Story, 3 BR Frame, Ben Franklin 
fire|toce, sep. utility, approx. 1110 sq. f t ,

^^lUsidential or commercial, 2 BR, new 
roof, stor. shed, $22,000.

Ob Corner Lot, tais lovely older home 
has formal Uv. A din. rnu.. Mg den, 2 large 

‘ •e, detached gar 
trees, 839,odoT

. . - . , Ite IMI
BRs., fireplace, detached gar. w/stor., ex- 
'ra  lo t  pretty trees, 8n,odoT 

Duplex, 2 BR on one side and 1 BR on
other, fenced backyard, $18,000.

Three For One! Ideal rental property 
available for wise investor, live in one A let 
rent from other two make your payment 
close to EHS 845 000

Estate Sale, you can buy this 3 BR home 
I and 5 additional wooded lots for only 
82LOOO. ^

Lake I ^ n ,  4 BR w/cedar sidlag, deeded 
lo t  Staff Water, fireplace, kitchen i^ ind  
w/Jenn-Ain^ outside deck, approx. 2,000

bath, CH/CA, Dream Kit
chen w ^ a u tn u l cabinets, center island, 
Jean-Alre range. Huge Master Suite 

, w/wfalrlpool, fonnal dining rm., fireplace, 
^ o k s h e lv e s ,  ceiling rans, beantiful 
Seaman S t  location, nz,500.

New Luxtiry Home on secluded wooded 
a cm g e , Log/Rock/Glass, this place has it I  aU! Must See!!

3 BR, 2 bath home on 6 lots, big kitchen, 
formal diniw , sep. liv. areas, redwood 

fe j ie e a ^ . ,  workshop, remodeled

3 Miles from city limits, Uke new 3 BR, 2 
12.9 acres of beautiful 

woodburnliu heater,

(leek, .. 
and nice!

bath home on
coastal, CH/CA, woodburnliu h 
carpet drapes, baUtins, celflag fans; 
satellite dish^cily water, Í74.900.

2-Story, 4 BR, 2 Bath home on larg cor
ner lot, fonnal dining rm., aret bar, 
fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfec- 
tlonT 875,000.

Country living w/CIty conveniences, 
UiMue honie on approx. 1 ac., sauna, hot 
tub, wet bar private patio, CH/CA, 
fireplace,^baUtlns, A more, $110,000.

3 BR Frame Home, sep. dfaiiig rm., 
carpet, 2 -car detaemd garage, pecan
trm ^ a rd e n  snot 8 lo ts ,_______

3 BK, lYi bath. Brick home on large cor- 
w ^ t ,  carpet, drapes, CH/CA, Builtins,

5 ac. wooded tracts close in to town, ideal 
location for development or homesite.

10 ac. tracts, great bailding sites.
, 5.8 ac., county road fronUige on two 
sides, 87,425.

Owner Finance, 04*xl40’ wooded lot,
I  $4,300.

3 hr., 2 bath brick home, sep. living 
[arjEas, CH/CA, carpet, built las, extra buy

„.im b  AND lOISi CBCO, UUMM,
own,cAiisoK,eo«uN,
m S K  n «S , MOHAN

front, 87,018,
Raager, Gi 

baths, eeuiMi

esmsssi.
R.G. (BU flii WHEAT 

BROKER

Ry water, 2 
ra il"

2 BR, 2 fan
Rock Rome,

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOaATE

alL*"**' ’̂ • '“***“  *“*■
Lake Cisco Area, 3 BR Mobile Home 

w/added rm., Owner Fiaaace, 812JM.
CHco, Bririi Diydex, or coaM be 4 BR, 2 

baiUh honw, g ( ^  loratioa, |32,I88.
0 1 ^ ,  4 BR, 14 bath Stocco, large Uv. 

rm. A dea, 1.8l5 ac., 827,888.
Oldea, ^ t e  2 BR Stucco on .428 ac., 

f f r r a l^ ^ w p o r t .  big fenced yd., garden

Otdea, 3 BIL 1Y| bath Brick Home on 1 
ac., CH/Ca , rlrepUcc, IM tlB s, gardra 
area, chaimiBk fence completely aromM

3 to U  ac. wood
ed tracts. Owner Ftaaace w/88#0 da.

Gorman, Owner Finance w/82,118 dn., 3 
BR, sep. Uv. areas, carport, bailun oven A 
cooktop, 811,581.

Mora% fta f^ x , 2 BR, 2 Bath on one side 
and 1 BR A fbiUi oa ouer, also worid be 
commercial locatioB, 811,888.

U N D t FARMS, RANCHES, A SMAU 
ACREAGE WITH HOMES

17 ac. SW ef Cisco w/3 BR, 14 bath 
28’x48’ Donble-Wlite MohUc Home, carpet, 
drapes, dishwasher, CH/A, deck, patio, 
screened porch, carport. Spring-fed tank.

ik l ac. NW of Eastland, good fences, wUl 
seU all for RK2S per ac., or will divide into 4i 
or 88 oc. tracts for 8858 per ac., county rd, 
frontage oa 2 sides.

492 ac. N. of Fustland, fenced A 
crossfeaced, 4 tanks, 1 water well, 128 ac. 
coastal A some kllne, |II8 per or. 
- H M I^ a d i i r  Rising Star, nearly alt ia 

( -cnanl|i,4k«(K trees, 2 qraterwrelli, i  tai#ks> 
good fences, kouse A  banter’s cabin, 81,181 
per ac. w/4 minerals; or $1,858 ac. w/V« 
min.

164 ac. near Cisco, mosUy oak trees, 
some mesqnite, shaUow water weU, 1 tank, 
Hwy. froatage, pretty place! $575 per ac.

20.3 ac., Hnater's Paradue, 2 cirep 
tanks stocked w/fish, Sabana River runs 
through property. 148 ac. cult., remainder 
pastnre, Oak A Pecaa trees, 4  minerals, 
$875 per ac.

180 ac. N. of Eastland, heavily wooded,

Senty of deer A  turkey, new city water 
le A tap, n is  per ac.
85 ac. Dctweea Gorman A  Desdemona, 

several tanks, some minerals, owner 
finance, good terms. $888 per ac.

80 ac. S.'of Cisco, all improved coastal, 
fenced A crossfeaced, 3 BR Iiobsc w/storm 
celtor, V( m i^  w/leasing righto, 8^018.

40 ac. near Romney, 1 water well, i  tank, 
many native p ^ n  trees, good feacm, 1 
e r m  fence, 4  of minerals owned by seller 
w^easing righto, 837.500.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, 1 tank, mostly 
Kline grass A  small mesquite, m ra l shea, 
owner wUI finance $27,NO.

/uL* *“  coastal
w/Uke new 3 BR, 2 Bath Home, City Water

«torage shed,
need, 874,9M.
320 acres SW of Eastland, native grass, 

some coastal, 4 tanks, fenced and - «oss 
fenced, minerals, $5N per acre.

COMMERCIAL
1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.
4 ac. OB Hwy. N  East, with additional 

acreage availaiile.
We u v e  a Brick BMg. in downtown 

Cisco for ^ y  81I,5N.
1-20 Eastlaiw, very versatile large metal 

bldg, on 4  ac., call for details; would also 
conuder leasing.

In Cisco, nice brick bldg, on Conrad 
HUton, approx. IIM  sq. f t ,  both front/rear 
entrances, (riU lease, rent or oqraer 
finance, 810,5N.

18 Unit Bririi Motel ia DeLeon, 832S,8N. 
Approx. U N a q . f t  Heydtte Blog, on cor

ner lot, estabinhed business location, 
848,5M.

Popular F loriit Buiness in Cisco, in- 
chides nnlqae 2-Story home w/large base
ment nao attic, ake Uviag quarters 
npstairs, $85,101.

House’ia good commercial area, located 
on W. Mainist ia Eastland, 825,0M.

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Briek/Wood, 
CH/CA, carpet, drapes, really nice,

£

■e lot on Hwy. N  East (Miracle 
Mlleji, jost East of Maynard Bldg., peifect 
locattoa! $N ,IN .

I-M Basttamd, between PoUdo’s and 
Olden, 0 acres, cnospletely fenced, with a 
large “ like new”  Udg., great leen- 
tlonl $75,ON.

Office e r ______

M  
Me
at ä a  M b tM  c r ^ ;  we have Pat 
laynard 1 ^  Estate, Center P e M  Bater- 

•  Wannt R esen rees , 
rioaty/Ta lley  T ra v e l A gcaey , R A ^

IB R , lb a lh
peroM.

ftorrsMt, $171

JUSL

WB BUILD NEW HNNNBS ON TOUR LOT 
ñÉ YOUR BUÉMÊnir
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Fishing Outdoors
It ’i  almoft becomt a tnMll> 

ttoo folksi Of tha paat f  
Baatland County Baaa Club 
Awards Banquat's 4 havt 
baan hamparad by oar 
qw d a l Tazaa waathar.

For tbosa wbo did not 
make Uda yaars Satorday 
17th you and your family 
ware miaaad, but road condi* 
tion left a lot to ba deairad. 
We would like to say thanks 
afain to Oscar’s, who pro* 
vided some finger*licking 
good barbecue. And to all the 
members and guest who 
ware able to attend.

Thursday. February Sth 
shall be the neit meeting 
date of the Eastland County 
Bass Club. We understand 
som e v e ry  im portan t 
business will be brought 
forth for discussion. And 
don’t forget those door prizes 
to be given away. So mark 
your calendars and bring a 
friend.

How often have you or so
meone you know stated “ If I 
only could catch fish like the 
pros and guides do’ ’ . Well 
now thanks to the folks at 
Mepps, you can learn the 
secrets of the Mepps Pros. A 
forty colorfilled pages, pack
ed with Mepps how-to infor
mation, the 1917 Mepps 
F ish in g  Guide is now 
available. And best of all it 
can be yours free. Find out 
how you can become a 
Mepps Master Angler. For 
dose to 50 years Mepps. the 
world’s number one lure has 
continued to set records in a 
variety of specie classes. 
There are a limited supply of 
free Guides, so don’t Just 
stand there set set the hook, 
on this keeper Send a post 
card with your name and ad
dress to; Sheldon’s, Inc. 
Dept OW87. 626 Center 
Street, Antigo, Wisconsin 
54409-2496. This is informa
tion we can all use young and 
old alike.

A possible state record 
walleye was filleted and put 
in a Knox City fishermans 
freezer because he got some 
poor a d v ic e  from  a 
bystander.

Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologist David 
Ferre of Abilene said Brian 
Williams caught a walleye 
that weighed more than 13 
pounds A-'iiunces at Lake ' 
SUaWfWM 1ir«4USk«IH30umr.’  ' 
H ow ^cf. ' Williams did not 
pursue the possibility of ap
plying fur a state record 
because a bystander at the 
dock told him someone 
caught a 15-pounder a few 
days prior.

After it was too late, 
Williams learned that his 
fish probably would have 
beaten the current walleye 
state record by ab<iut two 
pounds. The present record 
is a 11-pound, 6-ounce fish 
caught at Ijike Meredith in 
1961.

Parks and Wildlife of
ficials. can and should be 
contacted if any species fish 
is caught that one might 
believe is a state record. Or 
you may phone toll free 
1-800-792-1112 to find out 
what the current record is.

Even if it fails to set a state 
record, a big fish might 
qualify the angler for an 
"Award of Fishing Merit" 
certificate. The fish must be

heavier than the minimum 
weight assigned for the 
^ ) e ^ .  AppUcaUon forms 
for this program also may be 
obtained by writing or call-

ing the department.
Lake Reports:
All lakes coldl No reports 

on hand. W e did hear a
report of some 4 and 5 pound
largemouth bass being seen 
on highway •  with signs that 
rend “ Florida or Bust.’ ’

G o o d  fishing tUl next time. 
Terry L. Wllsoa

Texas Voc-Ed 

Arouses Controversy
AU STIN -Approzim ately 

500,000 studenU throughout 
T exa s  take voca tion a l 
education courses, but the 
programs have aroused con
troversy in recent years. 
Educators, governm ent 
leaders and the general 
public, alarmed by reports 
of a 13 percent illiteracy rate 
among U.S. adults, are in
creasing their support for a 
basic academic curriculum. 
In the January/February 
issue of ATPE  News, editor 
Nora Sheppard Bender looks 
at the differing viewpoints 
surrounding voc-ed. An ex
amination of the voc-ed plan 
currently being considered 
by the State Board of Educa
tion and a sidebar on the voc- 
ed center at Texas A&M 
University are also included.

Also in this issue of ATPE 
News, official magazine of 
the 44.000-member Associa
tion of Texas Professional 
E du ca tors  (A T P E ) ,  
member Harriet Carrell 
questions whether Texas 
education reform is placing 
students under stress. In

“ Are we pressuring our 
kids?,’ ’ Carrell, a 17-year 
teaching veteran from Hunt
sville, looks at the effects of 
teacher being fo r c ^  by 
reforms to begin reading in
struction when children 
aren’t ready.

The January/February 
ATPE  News also includes 
complete information on 
A T P E ’ s L e g is la t iv e  
Workshop, to be held Jan. 
25-26 in Austin, and on the 
association’s seventh annual 
state convention, to be held 
in Austin, March 19-21. As a 
special feature for ATPE 
News subscribers, a pull-out 
“ 1987 Educator Tax Reform 
Guide’ ’ is also provided to 
help explain the new federal 
tax laws.

ATPE  News is published 
bimonthly by ATPE , Tex
ans’ second-largest teacher 
association. Approximately 
78 percen t o f A T P E ’ s 
members are classroom 
teachers, but the member
ship a lso  includes 
paraprofessiona ls, prin
cipals, superintendents and 
other school personnel.

"I lost 73 lbs. and 
gained a new attitude."

"I used to carry 208 lbs. around... but that was before 
the N U n i/SY ST tM *  Program Today I'm trim and 

healthy at 135, and I (eel terrific! I couldn't have done 
it wittwut their behavior education counselors.
They've been there and they really undersund.

Notiung succeeds like NUT8I/SYSTCM. I lost 73 lbs. 
to prove it!''

W e Succeed Where P iets Fail You/“

Monday Only

New Vi Off ̂
★  Pay For HoH The Weight You Want To 

Lose And Receive First Week's Food 
Bog FREE

This Does Not Include The Exclusive 
Nutri/system Foods.

Expires Jan. 26
Bock forty Shopping Cartier

Hwy 80 {. 1-20 Acceu (817)629-2343

GREIR'S
WESTERN
STORE

Mda Siraat • Ronger 

.. iC O O  C m Ia  Savaral Rocks ladtet Waor
•  ’ 5  X i i e  Radwad to per noffl

•  M  ladtes Sett • BlotMes - Peats • Now Vk Price

•  NUckey Rloese Tops k  Sweetshirts • Now Vi Price

•  Gowns tied Robes • New 25% OH
0 Graep of Men's Coats k  Jackets - Now Vi Price
•  Man's Haggar Slacks • 2S% OH
•  Maa's Sport SMrts k  Sweaters • Now 25% OH 
•^etaoa M t Nets - Now 25% OH
•  RosMel M t Nats • Now MO" OH

BOOT SALE "is  STIU ON
OraoFs Weetera State r o c l t

Hospital 1987 Emergency Loans 
Report
P. Tied To Crop Insurance

The follow ing patients 
have reloMad their names 
fo r publication  in this 
newspaper:
Clara Horton 
Autry Holder 
Edward PugUeae 
Etta Judia 
Wathena Paris 
James Mason

E a s t l a n ^ f e m o ^

The follow ing patients 
have released their names 
fo r publication in this 
newspaper:
Wanda Jana Hawkins 
Elmma Lee Nichols 
Anna L. Justice 
Dessie Corene Covington 
Carroll Everett Porter 
Tom S. Eates
Inus M. Stubblefield__________

Ranger General

Jack Bearden 
T.E. Bankston 
Barney Alderson 
J.T.Taylor 
Johnnie Morris

There is a total of 13 pa
tients in Ranger Hospital. 
Some names have been 
withheld upon the request of 
the patients.

Temple-Farmers Seeking 
disster emergency loans 
from the Farms Home Ad
ministration (Fm H A ) for 
1987 losses will need to have 
crop insurance if it Is 
a va ilab le . Fm H A State 
Director, J. Lynn Futch said 
today.

"A ll family-size farmers 
should be aware that a 
newly-effective provision of 
the 1985 farm bill prohibits 
our m aking em ergency 
loans for crop losses that 
could have been insured 
under multiple-peril crop in
surance programs spon
sored by the Federal Crop 
In su rance C orp ora tion  
(FC IC ),’ ’ said Futch.

"Therefore I urge every 
Family-size farmer in the 
State of Texas to seriously 
take into account this new 
relationship between in
surance c o v e ra g e  and 
emergency-loon eligibility.’ ’

F e d e ra lly - s u b s id iz e d  
'^ 'i lt ip le -p e r il crop  in-

surance la now available for 
all wheat, corn, barley, 
grain sorghum, oats, upland 
cotton and rice, plus an addl- 
Uonal 35 specialty crops In 
most growing areas. The 
government subsidy reduces 
the program coats by about 
50 percent, Futch said, mak
ing crop insurance a wor
thwhile option to consider 
regardless of the newly- 
requ ired  tie -in  w ith 
emergency loan eligiblity.

If a farmer obtains the in

surance required, and if the 
value of his crop loss is still 
30 percent or more after the 
insurance paym ent, the 
operation win bo eligible for 
cons idera tion  fo r  an 
emergency loan.

Effective in January, tha 
new requirement will ^ e c t  
crops planted in 1M7, and 
thus will not affect winter 
wheat or other w inter- 
seeded crops plantod in 1981 
and harvMted in 1987. In
surance must be multiple- 
peril, covering most forms of 
disaster, rather than hail- 
only.

closing date for in
surance sales on spring- 
planted crops in the State of 
Texas will vary. Closing date

, JuM ry a , 1117
for Inauraneo aulas in tea | 
coastal and South Taias i 
Araai la Pabruary IMh; 
Bait Taxas and BlnrMand 
Araai is March Hat; and tha 
Rolling nalna and High 
Plans arias is April liUi. 
Becauss of thaao dates and 
tha tact that a prevented- 
plantad andorsamant for 
tiigiblo crops must ba 
elected 46 days prior to aales 
closing,- Futch urged 
fanners to contact tbalr 
local insurance agents pro
mptly.

Information is alan 
available at FCIC field of
fices and through moat ooun- 
ty officaa of the AgrtcoHural 
Stabilization and Conaarva- 
tion Service (ASCS).

A
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NOTICE To All Gift Certificate 
Holders!

Please redeem the certificate soon as 
possible as we are closin|i' the store.

T H E  M AN 'S STORE'

7StS7 «r36

NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom m ol^ home 
with all new appliances For Sale.
A real nice 2 bedroom mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refrincrator, 
fumbhed with utilities paid For Rent. 

Sunshine Valley 
Molxle Home Park «»I®«

G O O D i ^ V E A R A LLS E A S O N
R A D iA LS A tÆ

Ends Scrturdâ ;, Jctnucay 31

Arrivwi Alt Soasan Rm üaí
Steel Betted 

Strength

^39*®
P1M/80R13 
Whitewall 
No trade needed

tA L i m ice  
Notratfo 
nooMM-

P1«5/75R13 S W.M
P165/80R13 • n .N
P175/75R13 • f U i
P175/80R13 * M J i
P185/80R13 • fS.W
P185/65R14 • H.II
P175/T5R14 • M.M
P185/75R14 S' M JI

Whiioww
•IM

•ALI FlMCfNojradj»

P198/78R14 • a m
P20Ô/75R14 r  « JS
P215/75R14 S WJI
P195/75R15 • asaa
P206/75R15 S M.M
P215/76R15 $ M.M
P22S/75R15 • n i l
P235/75R15 s n .«

Wrangler Alt Se€Msan RwMat
Light Truck ÈTÊÈ95  

Traction ^  iZ W
70OB14 
B lackw ali 
Load Rartge C  
N o  trade needed

OutHno «bttelO 
Lottor Sit«

1— 4 FET
SALE FRICE

iw d e f
700f^l4 c S ss SO
LT216.'75R15 c S 9S so
LT235/75FÍ16 c S10S 10
LR7815 0 *0 37 S1S1 so

Sa le  Ends M arch 21

•iMOkwall
turn

lo—
aen#e FIT SALI FfMd Notrodo 

neoaod
B00R16 S D s ts.ss
a rsR ie  5 o »0 40 S11S.4S
950R16 5 O »111
LT2lS/85Rt6 o S0 3S S i l t . 10
LTsas/BsAie E SI 3S s iis .a ó

Engine Tune-Up
Fo r m eal eara w ith 

e tectron ic tgaMlon ayaiema

*59 *€9 *79
.» -C ,-  6 - c y i  B - c y i

Inetudea Com pu la rixed  Snelrte 
P e rlo rm ance  Anatyals 

ChecK battery starting charg ing 
com bustion system s insta ll new spark 
p lugs S e t tim ing A d iu st carburetor 
where app licab le  Extra cha rge if 
carbure to r rem oval is necessa ry

Warrantée a meniha ar a.OOO itiMaa 
»twatiavar aomaa tirat

O il Filter, 
Chassis Ijube, 
& O il Change

*76 0(1
tn*v vgry 
b y  io c ê t t o n

Lubricate  chassis, dram o il 
and refill with up to five quarts 
of major brand m otor oil. 
and install a naw o il filter 
Note: spec ia l d iese l o il and 
filter type may resu lt in 
extra charges

Tiempo Ait Season 
Radial

^ 2 9 5
piss-Boms 
Witb ok] tir»

W hiletM l
U m

OUR F R IC I 
W IthoW  

tiro
PI 6 6 'SOR 13 s  41J I
P 185 / 8 0 R 13 *  ¥ 4
P 18S /7S R 14 1 M J I
P ie & /75k l 4 • i t J I
P7 0 S /7 9 R 14 * m . n
P2 0 S / 7 6 R 1S • d i
P2 1 5 / 7 5 R 16 • 1m

(»2 2 S /7 6 R 1S »  l U B
P2 3 6 / 7 5 R 15 »  T IM

~  k C d r 'l

mm
¡2 2 2  Charge It!

You may use the S ilv e r Card*** from 
C itibank or any of these other ways to buy Am erican  
Exp ress • Carte B lan che  • C ho ice  • Oirtera C lub  
• rvncover • M asterCard  • Visa
MAIN CH RCR tf A i Mt'i out of your gtgo wo wtM «touo you M rgm CbOCk 
ggfiurtno futuro doltvory M tb* «dvortigod oriC«

Everifito Jimenez 
Manager

315 E. Main 
629-2662

Houn: 7:30-6 Mon.-Fii. 
7:30-5 Sata



Gi^ow Tak<»H »piace Engagements
As Senator In Ceremony ^

Ttarsday, Jaanary tt, 1N7

In Austin January 13

CongreMinan Jim Wright (O-Tex.), the new epeeker of the 
U.S. House of Representatives, Is profiled In “The Speaker 
From Texas," a one-howr special pradueed ly  KERA, 
Dallas/Fort Worth/Denton, for broadcast Wednesday, 
February 4, at I  p.m. on KERA Channel 1) and PBS stations 
across the country. The documenury looks at the public 
and private sides of the man seen at Capitol Hill‘t chief 
power broker .

Speaker O f The House,
Jim Wright, Profiled In 
New KERA Special

In a ceremony at the State 
Capitol In Auatin Tuesday, 
January 13, 1H7, Bob 
Glasgow of StephenvUle took 
hia ^ c e  aa State Senator 
from Senatorial District 23 
aa the 70th T e ia a  
Legialature was gavcled into 
session. Senator Glaagow 
has held this seet ^nce 
January, INI.

On the opening day of the 
session, Glasgow was ap> 
pointed by Lt. Governor 
William P. Hobby to leader
ship positions on a number of 
key Senate committeea. 
These com m ittee
assignments w ill enable 
Glasgow to play a significant 
role in determining the fate 
of important and controver
sial legislation affecting 
District 22 and the state as a 
whole.

Glasgow will serve as 
chairman of the Committee 
on Rules, vice chairman 
the Economic Development 
Committee and vice chair
man of the Committee on 
Finance. He was also ap-

North Texans can enjoy a 
candid intimate look at the 
personality and politics of 
the new Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives, 
Jim Wright of Fort Worth, 
when “ The Speaker From 
Texas”  airs on KERA Chan
nel 13 Wednesday, February 
4, at 8 p.m. The one-hoar 
special, a KERA production 
premiering nationally on the 
lab ile  Broadcasting Service 
that same evening, profiles 
the Texas congressman as 
he caps a 40-year career in 
p o lit ic s  by su cceed in g 
former Speaker Thomas P. 
• T i p ”  O ’ N e il l  o f 
Massachusetts as the second 
most powerful elected of
ficial in the United States.

Despite a Hfelime in na
tional politics, W righ t’s 
name had not became a 
household word-a situation 
that began to change with Ms 
nomination as Speaker in 
December. "The Speaker 
From Texas,”  which will ba

Jr., and former Speaker 
O’Neill, appear in the pro- 
grem to otftr their own 
v iew s  about the new 
Speaker, hia famous lemper 
arid the kind of leadership 
observers can expect to see 
during his tenure at the heim 
of the House of Repreecn- 
tativee.

Narrated by Bob Ray 
Sandera, veteran K E R A  
Journalist, “ The Speaker 
F rom  T e x a s ”  is a

fascinating study in power at 
the grass-roots level and 
behind the closed doors (tf 
one of the highest offices in 
the land.

“ The S peaker F rom  
Texas”  is produced by 
Peabody and duPont/Colum- 
bia award winner Stan Mat
thews. Executive producer 
is KERA senior vice presi
dent Patricia Perini, and 
director is Greg Bader. Pro
duction was made poesiUe in 
part by grants from Bell 
Helicopter Textron Inc. and 
Tandy Corporation, Radio 
Shack Division.

JAB Pkimbing Contnietors
S M w  H i r t i r  M I S i n

10% Off A l Service Cals hi JoMory
629-1053

ly,
'O ffers v ie w e r s  an un- 
'precedented chance to meet 
,Uie Democrat who will wield 
wast influence on his party, 
the U.S. Congress and the 

; country for years to come, 
i The p rog ra m  tra ces  
! Wright’s life and career 
.from his small-town Texas 
beginnings-the new Speaker 
was the young L a r ry  

[ ( “ J.R.” ) Hagman’s boxing 
! coach in their hometown of 
' Weatherford-to his current 
. position as Capitol Hill’s 
’ finest orator and chief power 
' broker. In a revealing series 
of interviews, Wright speaks 

. with candor about the prac- 

.tice and personal c o ^  of 
'leadership, about hia ap- 
' proach to politics, and about 
,the rea lities  of modern 
. democratic government.
; O thers , in c lu d ing 
’ Hagman, author and former 
'Wright aide Larry L. King

r 305 S. Seaman 
Eastland 

629-2614
f  U  R  N I - T  If R  E '

Check O ur Everyday Low Priceê

cerici

WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
sp ine and n ervou s 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone M7-3K1 
4M Pine Stree, Ranger

M L  DANNY E. WHEAT

DR. DONALD F. WHEAT
FOOT SPEOAUST • POTIATRUT 

ANNOUNCE
THE FORMAL (»>ENING OF THE

ABILENE FOOT CENTER
FOR THE

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL TREATMENT OP FOOT DISOROERS 
SPORTS MEDICINE 

PROFESSKMIAL BUILDING SUITE 1 »
UUPineSUM t «»47443*
AMRm .To m  <744141
B.U Oralwin H(«|iUal « 744141«
CIm «,Tu m  cersb-U

T M I MAN'S STORE'

t^ n rC ' 7S4S7

Thingâ in farhion fo r  men and 
**}'our buêineêê m appreciated**

cerlW

Jß/oBtbeajutV m M .
Rips Barbecue

1-20 Access Bcedisel Next to Owrek's Fricil Chicken

Dri¥0 Thru

Unidles
Catering

CM 6394207

W W W W W ^ W  s \ \ \ A ^

verlM.

pointed a member of the 
Criminal Justice and Ad
ministration committee.

Inauguration ctrtmonies 
for Govamor-elact William 
Clements will begin at noon 
Tuesday on the front steps of 
the Capitol.

Senator Glasgow’s office Is 
located on the third fUor of 
the State Capitol Building, 
Room 310. IUb nuiUng ad
dress is P.O. Box UON, 
Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 71711; telephone 
number 512/4634122.

Glasgow urges his consti
tuents to contact him concer
ning their needs and with 
any comments they have on 
issues ceming before the 
70th session of the Texas 
Legislature.

M U. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566

Life Insurance

f Universal Life 

I HosfMtalixation 

f Groiq> 

f Cancer

I Medicare
*

I Supplement
104

ROOFING SPKIALIST 
Donidl M/iWaim

r a a  Ettim otes- R a fa ran cet- Labor t  Mcrtariol

G u o ra n ta a d  • N o  Job Too Lo rga  o r  Sm all • 

Com position , T-Lockt, W o od , H ot T op »,

W in te r S pM io l

Basic Carport S 199.00
Basic Goroge 

Basic Storage

* 399.00 
8X8 *199.00
8X16 * 369.00

CoH ID Sm  Display Mod.lt

Coll Jocaph Roofing, 629-2805 cerioa

GIGANTIC SHOE SALE
Nothing Ptfcsd Ovsr $10.00

Joey Worley And Kenea Bielil

Worley And Biehl 
Engagement Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Biehl 
of Early have announced the 
en gagem en t and ap 
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Renea, to Joey 
Worley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Worley Jr. of Cisco.

A  1962 graduate of Elarly 
High School, Renea recrived 
her teaching certificate in

Decem ber from Abilene 
Christian University. Joey, a 
graduate of Cisco High 
School, also received a 
teaching certificate from 
ACU in December.

The wedding it  set for 7 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 31, at 
the Early C h n ^  of C h ^ .  
Friands and relativas are in- 
vitad to attond.

Little Shoes
106 W. ath - Gteo - 442-4811

New Location with 
Kid's Country

cer13

ft's Inventory T im i » 
in us 00 IT FOR YOU 
60F bivsntory Service 

'O inrSM yH rii <SI7)4«4Mt
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Î
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♦
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•Al fyp ts  Of Sleree/iwiMMM
crW '«.
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4-t
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0-
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R&R
Carpet
Oeaning

Randall Rogers, Owne

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
CaU 629-1121

Over 10 Years Service 
in this Area, r«33

4?^BRYAN’S 4?
Ports Phis au lostoro
300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Job» 

Your Best Buy In Auto Partu
w l «

M U ST S E L L  
Make A n O ffer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room 
buflt on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100 
lot. Approximately 1340 square feet of 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

J a m a s  w .R ir t l l f f  r i a l t o r  - m
111 0. Mahl flt. Mangar, Taxas -«6A4-10R'

ornea047-1S00
Hama Phona047 -1447

Vvry attractive tirick three bedrooma, 2 batha. ch/a, living 
rtmn, dtnini room comb., den, kitchen wiUi double wall 
oven, (Uahwaaher, cookHop. Four fans, double attactied 
farage, atorm doon 6 windowi, lame fenced back yard with 
fruit treat, work Niop. Will FHA 1231 Maadowbrook St.

Two a im  wciit of K.n»!cr with Hm-k hmiiv, two bidnMMii.s, 
l'> baths, double altaihid xariutc. lartii kititun with n iii 
built-iai, livint! room with woudbumint! fircpbitr and diiiint; 
routn. About 4 mills out. Morton Valley water

Comer M  a  with three bedroom., 2 bathe, bvtnxroom din
ing room comb., vary attractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, dishwaaher, four fana, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play houaa, workahop. 1122 Deademona Blvd.

Otder two bedrtxan. I bath, living rwan, dimng riaNii, kil- 
ehen, <»i I '»  lots. Pra-ed lo sell |6,MO.OO

3 bedrooms, ime bath, living naan dining naan eianb., nice 
kitchen, utility naan. tIS.UO SIS l*aige St

Large home on comer lot with three bedroomi, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garage, seperate 
dining room, large living room. Priced to lell MO Cypreu.

H acre with two story home, 4 bedrooms. 2‘ .  baths, new 
carpet In living room, three refrigeration window units, kit
chen, storage room. S24 Blackarell Road.

3 lots with home, three bednaaii, 1 bath, living naan, dining 
naan, double garage.
Kive aires with older home, three bedroian.s, one bath, cut up 
into several small pastures, work shop, well water, niei 
garden spig.

10 acres in city limits priced right $7300

Big brick home on 13 acres of laral, CHden water, very large 
dan with wood burning fireplace, double attached garage, 
utiUty room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat 6 air.

1030 aen-s west of Ranger

022 acres south of Ranger.

0 lots with a home plus S mobil home hook-ups. Two 
bedrooms, one both, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb. Make ut an offer.

221 a im  West of Rangir. 
123 acres KasI of Hanger.

Three bedrooms, larga living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpelad, two car carport, 
garage and work diop, asphalt drive, cellar in back yard. On 
the edge of Ranger.

49 aem  West of Hanger. 

400 acres North of Hanger 

180 acres North of Hanger.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 
RANGER 
647-1171

106 SIXTH ST. 
CISCO 

442-2552

RANGER
2 Bdrtn, 1 t>ath with shower, living room, with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17,500.
12 Lots - Hortman Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Uving Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
..loblle Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2‘ i bdrm w x  2 bath, built in cabinets inp _____ .
kitchen, ca rpet« >n living room, newly
decorated. IS.OOC 
3 Bdrm. 2 baOi, on >t ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm. 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price, iConsidering renting).

OPAL KING 
647-1711

LEE  RUSSELL 
M7-13tt

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
44t-tlM

m
'ÍALTOR*

G n k iiX n
W ¿ ,1

UEKOfcR

EASTCO INC.
647-1302 112 Railroad Ave. Ranger 647-3715

VIUUoiu Strttt-Nlc* Fram*. 2 Btlr., 1 bath, 2 car garafc and 
workshop, FHA Appralitd.
Travia Straet.Larga Fram«, 4 BO-., 2 bath, 2 car garaKc, 3 
loU, Elasy flnancinf.
Lamar Street, Meadowh.^ q  Mltion, Lars«3Bdr., 2 bath, 

,CH/A. FlrepUce, baaensQMwo loU.
'Meaqulte Street-Frame, 2 Bdr., I bath, I car tsrag« on one 
lot.
Spring Road4'ram«, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots.
Cypross Strect-^aglnn « A i  n  • Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath on 
one lot.
Carbon, ISO Acraa-with Brick home, 2 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
fireplace, 4 producing weila, mlnerali.
2 Deeded Iota Lake Leon-Staff Watar, Storage Bldg., fioaUng 
boat dock, TV Ant, B a r40 u « giUl.
Pine Strect-BoaottfnUy lam SOLD vma 2 Bdr., 1 bath. 
SlayStraet, Framt, I  Bdr., i oath, ceUIng fans, gardan q»ot 
callar, larga yard with baaultful Iraat.
OMamDottbIt WMa MoMla Hama, 1 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 
StoragaBldg.
OldMi^tucca, 2 M r.. I bath Braplace an vaiy larga M. 
OakMU SubdIviaiomBaaittIfil Brick. 2 B * . ,  2 bath CH/A wRb 
eatra M .
IIS Aerai Naith o( Raagar, gaad tank, banm, a*«l tawaa, 
gaad hunting, Flnanctng AvailaMa.

Deademona Street, Very Nice Frame Home, 2 BW., 2 bath, 1 
car garage with woriuhop. Fenced yard, Hraplace. FHA or 
VA Financing.
Odthe Street-Nice Frame Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath.
73 Aeree on Wayland Rd., all fenced, tank. Pricad to tell 
Morton Valley-SS Acros with Frame Home, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
CH/A.
13 Acres wiUi beeuUful treat, I pond.
2.M Acres with l.arge 4 Bdr., 2 bsih, FIrtplace, CH/A priced 
tosali.
Lake Ctsco-amall cabin on leaeod lot Owner finance. 
Sinclair Street-Mobile Heme, 2 Bilr., 2 bath, new carpet, fenc
ed yard. CH/A.
24 Acres S W of Cisco-Hand Dug wdU, btaaliful buikUng stte- 
Ownar liaaaca.
LabaLatitDatda. SOLD «  Htwt, > Mr., 2 bath.
IjM Law, Dtadid LM wNh Mta Mm  btnat. 
YatogaMtS-Vak >1 Ma, FitM t Mr., 1 bath

Ha hnw aavarai efeMa Ma w USa Lata.
I Owtarjr a  M a e «  M  4 »  HUD Ofpa I

TaaMaa

T-POMg-PiaRt,SMr„l

Lanr Amstroaf 62S-1683 RoBbr 14 Uttle 663-2879
SUrlcf Griflldi 847-1636 Dona» NcDoaaM 647-1391

BlLLORDTlllMIIOKEII-PRES. EASTCO, INC.
Put Nnmber 1 to work for you.

CWSSCemury 21 Real gelate CorparansaMlratwr for the NAF aanS' -.-adln.eri» of Century« Re«'EeialeCaraurattaa
Bauiri OppartunHy Bmplaycr Frinnd in USiA.
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Osco AARP Held Meeting And 

Discussed Several Activities
The Cisco Chapter No. 2447 

of the AARP met on Thurs
day evening, January 15, 
with 52 members and eight 
guests present. President 
Lou ise A llison  b r ie fly  
re v iew ed  the a c 
complishments of the past 
presidents of the chapter and 
the impact of the organiza
tion on the conununity. The 
following committees need 
ch a irpersons-leg is la tive , 
hospitality and telephone. 
Any member wishing to 
volunteer, please contact the 
p res id en t or a board 
member.

Walter Knowlden, tax-aide

coordinator, states classes 
started on Jan. It , 1987 
through Jan. 24 from 9 a.m. 
at the Hilton Community 
Center. A fte r  F eb . 1, 
counselors will be available 
at the Senior Center and will 
assist persons with their in
come tax returns.

Bob Severs of 55 Alive will 
be conducting a drivers’ 
education class on Tuesday 
and Thursday, Jan. 20 and 22 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Senior Center.

Corrie Cowling from the 
Eastland Memorial Library 
explained a projected pro
gram, sponsorH by the Big

Velma Holdridge Honored 

On 80th Birthday Here

Country Library System 
which will deal, on a one to 
one basis, w ith  adult 
lite ra c y . The Eastland 
L ib ra ry  is ask ing fo r 
volunteers, not only from the 
AARP, but anyone with an 
interest in helping with this 
problem. Orientation will be 
g iven  at the Eastland 
Library on Thursday, Feb. 
12, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. andón 
Saturday, Feb. 21, from 9 to 
11 a m. If interested, please 
con tact the E astland  
1 Jbrary at 629-2<;81.

The program for the eve- 
ing was a toe-tapping, hand
clapping country western 
presented by R. D. Weeks on 
hddle, Raymond Hart on 
guitar, and Benny Moseley 
on fiddle, playing all the 
favorites of the members, 
who enjoyed every minute of 
it. _________________

^ Ic d le g B  n0tB8..j
Connie M. Gosnell of Rt. 4, 

Box 33, Cisco, was named to 
the Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity Honorable Mention Roll 
for the 1966 Fall semester.

The Honorable Mention 
Roll is composed of students 
ca rry in g  from  6 to 11 
semester hours who earn a 
grade point average of 3.60 
or better for the semester.

Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity is a private, multi
purpose, liberal arts univer
sity affiliated with the Bap
tist General Convention at 
Texas. Enrollment is ap
proximately 2,000.

Earn Exlucational Equipment

JOHNNIE CHESHIRE

Birthday Celebration

Velm a H oldridge was 
honored on the 80th birthday 
Saturday, Dec. 27, from 2 un
til 4 p.m. at Canterbury Villa 
Nursing Hume, where she 
has made her home for the 
past 12 years.

Some 50 people attended, 
including many o f her 
friend.s outside the nursing 
home, many who make their 
home there, and the nursing 
staff.

Hosting the party were her 
•wo sons and daughters-in-

law, Doyle and Barbara 
Holdridge of McCamey, and 
Carson and O m alee 
Holdridge of Cisco.

Birthday cake and punch 
were served by her grand
daugh ters and g rea t- 
granddaughters, Cheryl 
Stennett, Sharon Thiberville, 
Judy Lynn Holdridge and 
Sheila, Brenna and Marcie 
Stennett. Also attending 
were great-grandchildren, 
Nikki Thiberville, Kevin 
Stennett, and Tye Holdridge.

T« Ktpwl InlwiMliM On 
Mluin« Ntiwii C«nlKt

•* «O*»«
m tta*»

M IS S IN G  ^

I-S 0 0 -346- 3 I 43 (IN T H U )

Wanda*» Corner
h\ Wanria Halim tirk i'

S_ _ _ _ -
From page 1...
and there were a lot of peo
ple making sure that the 
citizens in Cisco had enough 
electricity, water and gas. 
These people had to work 
long hours to make sure 
everything was all right.

From the people in Cisco 
to ail these hard workers. 
Thank You.

1 owe Thomas Casey a 
scare. He told his wife 
Janice to tell me that the 
chemicals that were spilled 
in the train derailment last 
month was really nuclear 
waste. Well my eyes bugged 
out and when I asked her if 
that was really true, she said 
no but Thomas told her to tell 
me that because 1 get scared 
so easily. So I owe him one. 
One of these days I'm  going 
to quit believing everything 
that I'm  told.

Monday night I went to the 
High School auditorium to 
watch the first in a series of 
films with Dr. James Dobson 
on Focus on the Family. 
There will be five more films 
to be shown on Monday 
nights at 7:00 p.m., in the 
auditorium. The film is only 
about an hour long and it is 
very interesting. There will 
also be a nursery at the First 
Baptist Church for children 
of parents who watch the 
film.

M r. H ubert Kennedy 
brought in a copy of The 
Cisco Press dated Sunday, 
November M, 1956. Pictures 
of the football sweethearts 
and band sweetheart were 
on the front page. Football 
sweethearts were Janice 
HaOey and Linda Speegle. 
Band sweetheart was Mina 
Morrla, (m y cousin). "The 
Colem an B luecats F a ll 
B efore Lobo Onslaught, 
44-12", written Iqr Jimmy 
Walker was one of the lead 
stories. Seme o f the star 
players for the Leboas were 
Duans Hale, RandMl Hess, 
Benton P o rter , Delburt 
Schaafar, Charlos Llpsey, 
Wayne Brown, Billy Ham
mer, John Adams, OeraM 
Derr, Johnny Richardson. 
Joe Johnson, W ea ver  
GaQoway, Dkk Bonnie, Jbn

The children of Johnnie 
Cheshire are hosting a birth
day celebration in hwior of 
her 80th birthday Sunday, 
January 25, at the Conununi- 
tv Room of the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco. Hours 
will be 1 to 4 p.m.

A ll fr ien d s  o f M rs. 
Cheshire are cordially in-

Birthday
Celebration

M. L. Morgan will be 
honored with an open house 
Sunday, Jan. 25, from 2 until 
4 p.m. at his home in Scran
ton to celebrate his 90th bir
thday.

All friends and relatives

Mr. Morgan has requested 
no gifts, please.

Mr. Morgan was bom Jan. 
27, 1897, in Clay County, 
Alabama, and moved to 
Scranton with his family in 
1902.

vited to help her celebrate 
this mementous occasion by 
sharing a memory of their 
acquaintance with her. No 
gifts, please.

C laud ia  B arton , J im  
Cheshire, Kay Hawaii, and 
M ich ae l Chesh ire and 
families are hosting the 
event.

Cisco school children are 
ask ing th e ir  fr ien d s , 
nelghbm  and relatives, to 
help them earn valuable 
educational equipment by 
saving labels from Campbell 
Soup Co. products.

The program is sponsored 
by the C iKo PTO and chair
man is Yvonne McFadin. 
Collection boxes will be plac
ed at Cisco Elementary. Or, 
citizens may contact any 
school child or PTO member 
if they have labels to give to 
the drive.

The labels may be redeem
ed for free athletic equip
ment, audio/visual equip
ment, reference books and 
teaching aids, said Mrs. 
McFadin.

“ The people of Cisco have 
always been very supportive 
of our students and we know 
they will want to join us in 
this worthwhile program”  
she said. “ At this time, when 
the economy is not at its 
best, this program is even 
more beneficial since about 
the only cost incurred is the 
time to collect and prepa'%

Free Eatiiiinfea 

3 IM\I. - 10 r.M.

Rodgem 

Piano Service
Pianos Tu I te ti  

íS* Hefmired

647-1590

5-52 Kuiij;er, Tx.

FORSALEOR RENT
Mobile Home-Extra Largo Living Room-3 Bedroom*- 

2 Full Baths-STove-Refrigerotor-Oishwasher.Control Hoot 

a Air-Wothor, Oryor Cormoction».

A b o  t o t  a  H o u m  o n  So^ th  S it fk  B ^ o k o ^

Prico Nogioblo on BÒth.

CaU 817-442-1357.
cU

Elite Beauty Salon
509 W. 2nd

Now Avolloblo: Hof Wax Facial, Monkuro, and Podicuro. 
Open Tuesday Ihru Friday 8 o.m. till???

Sat. 8 Ml 12 
Owner-Operator Carmen Rosales
Operators: Janet Parsley D*»* Covington

Walk-Ins Welcome 442-1265

Sitton and a string of 
reserves too long to mention.

Another story on the front 
page told of seven additions 
to the First Baptist Church 
in a revival conducted there.

Of the seven, five were by 
baptism and two by letter.

A column on the front 
page , “ The G ay 
Philosopher”  by JWS, (Mr. 
Jerry Sitton), the same one 
who writes People and 
Things for The Press now.

Painting
Concrats

Storm Doors 
Storm Windows caco. TX rS437 

SI 71442-2346

¡Btnion Jaty

Tils,t
CABINETS

total home BUILOINO
A N O  R E M O O ELIN O  

0*104

Vinyl Siding 
AOCMTIONS

-W

^ t m ln r o u g f i  J fm te r a l
BRAD  KIMBROUGH ■ OSWCTON

442-1211
Monumanx
Pr*.Pald Fufwral Conlracl*
Burial Inturonca

300 W. SSi Strool 
P.O. Boa TISI 
CIM30. Taxa* 764371

Business
Services

FOR RENT: 1, 2, 8i 3 
bedroom houses. 1 & 2 
bedroom mobile homes. 
In Cisco. Call 44^^3^0.

C-58

MOVING
MUST SACRIFICE!

3 Bedroom. l ‘ z Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard. Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th. 442-1258.

rl04

Fort W orth S tar 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscripliiin. 
c-105.

M IN I W AR EH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3840. 
Cisco, c-102

FRUIT TREES
Peach, Apricot, Plum, Pear.............................. 75c ea.
Strawbeiry P lu its ......................................... $1.50 doa.
Dew Berry Plants............... ............................25c ea.
Silk FLower Conetery Arrahgmenta.......$2.50 and Up
Live Dish Gardens...................................$2.50 and Up
Gift Plants, Silk and L ive .........................$2.50 and Up
Make Any Kind Arrangments.................^.50 and Up

ABC Plant Garden 405 W. 13 Cisco c
------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------

NOTICE: For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Rep«>rter News! If you 
live north of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
call Morgan Fleming.

L442-3831. r-lOS

NEED
TYPIN G  DONE'/ 

Call IJiidy's Typing 
Service. <81*1 442-3382. 
Experienced typist, fast 
servlci\____  ______ ĉ-8

HOUSE PAINTING 
Buddv Sipe 

442-4673

C-2-102

^ ...ß A N D IT O ^
Conrad Hilton 
Cisco 

442-1331 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 
l l a j n . - 8 p.m.

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSUUCnON 

New homes, add-ons. 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete , e le c tr ic a l 
work A blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. r-188

KNIGHT 
ELECTRIC 

Commercial And 
Resideatial 

Reasonable Rates 
Call 442-1806 r-20

HOLLIS W ILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 

Blown cellulose insula
tion. metal eonstruc- 
tion . new hom es, 
custom cabinets, con
crete. electrical work 
and other remodeling 
needs.

442-1933 re l0 4

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE 
'VITH

W

Home Repairs 
Mow ing A  Painting 

Bobby Garrett 
44^^^t5 - 442-3144

clM

2UW aM tlh.CiM a.l-2 
Bd., furatskad, aaw 
carpai, caatral H/A, 
caMe, arater paid. Call 
caUaet after l :M  p4B., 
91 i-t9S -l8 l2 . e-12

CAREY’S
Your J.C. Penney Cutalog Merchant

January Sale 
1\IAYTAG Appliances 

Wnsliers-DryerB-Ranges-DiBhwashers
Hwy. 80 East - Eastland 

629-2618

The
Workbasket I 

308Eaat20th ' 
Citeo, Texas I

WANDASEALS 
Income Tax Service 

5B7 W. 3rd, Ciseo. Haars 
1A8, Mnnday-Tharsday. 
Phom- 442-UBl.

C-M4

CAMPBELL’S 
I CAROUSEL SHOPf 1108 Conrad Hilton-I (Next to Hargrave*Ina.) Jfi

EXTRA NICE USED GLOTHiiVfiV ̂ 
Large Selection to ChcMMc From: U

t Hours: Mon.-Tuos.-frî 9:30 till 5:30
Wod- f;30 NN 9:00
Sot.- 9:00 till 4:00 
Closod Thurs. A Sun.

the labeli for radempttoa" 
Those labels which are 

redeamabla induds Camp- 
ball’s Condensed Soups, 
Campbell’s Chunky Sui:^, 
Campbell’s "Soup for One" 
Soups, C am pbell’ s Low 
Sodium Soups, Campbell’s 
bean produ<^. Prago and 
Prego Plus ^aighetti Sauce, 
Campbell's Tomato Juice, 
"V B ”  Coeir*«»» v *g «U b Io

Juiof, " V 4 "  Lsw SodIaBa 
Cocktail Vegetsible Jaioa, 
JqloeWerks Blende IM  p w  
cent Pure F ra it Jotcea, 
Franco-Arnvican pradacls, 
Swanaon eaanad aad frsMn 
food produela. Mra. Paai's

Froicn Food produets and 
Redpc Dog fòed Products.

I f  you hava aoy gneattom, 
youmay cali 48243»

Ranger Jaycees 
Sponsor Tournament
The Ranger Jaycees will 

be sponsoring a "Open Oaas 
V o lleyba ll Tou rnam ent" 
February 18 thru 21st, at the 
O ld Gym,  lo ca te d  on 
Maratón Street in Ranger.

Their will be 8 teams in 
each division: men, women 
and mixed.

Trophies will be given to

the top three teams in each 
division.

Entry fas is $35.00 per 
team. For more information 
contact Mark NowUn at 
847-8148 or Bobby A d im  at 
847-1144.

Mail in a taam Uat to: 
Ranger Jayceea P.O. Bos41, 
R an ger, T x  78478 by 
february 12th.

THE
CISCO PRESS

Vhursday 
January 22,1967

Dr. C. Donald Smith
Announces ihe ofßeninH 

office ai Runf,rer (penerai 
lios/nlul.

Hours: 9 u.iii. lo 5 p.m. 
647-3295 C^H

DAVIS UPHOLS'
610 Wot 2nd, 442.4712
Tw«nty-four yaors «xpariBne« 
rwfinishing and roupholBtaring  
fumitura. Satisfaction asaurad.

Sawing machin# sorvic# and n

Contact Chariea Davis ■104 /

Parts and Full Service Garage
44^ 2366

Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable 
Prices!

Exhaust Work Brake Jobs Batteries
Front-End Alignment A4J Repair Tires
Tune-Ups Oil A  Lube Tools

105 W. 9th St Cisco, Texas

CONSTRUCTION

Remodeling, Add-ons, New Homes.
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulotion
Cabinets, Electricol. f  tc Free Estimotes

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commarc*

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Taxos
(817)629-8052

Hroring Aids • Service • BotterieB 
Ftee Hearing Test Every Wodneedoy

Sterling; Silver Jewelry
W* cany rinfi tuch m hmrt, km, Amiw

fia
All Rings In Stock Now 40% Off

In ikna lor valanima.

Commercial Cuciom 
Tanna Covra

InaaSoSoa é

MAYFIELD FENCE CO.
—• und —

DITCH DIGGING & DIRT WORK
» FREI fSTIMATIS ,

817.653.2444 „ o m H S L « » ,

V” ' 4 k



Pigé̂ fe .n ThI ng o
THERE’S NOTHING Ukc 

•n icc storm -  fressing rain 
mixad with snow and UMt -  
to paralyse a community. 
That was pretty evident last 
weekend when it started 
Saturday and continued 
through much of Sunday. 
Temperatures didn’t get 
over freezing until sometime 
Monday.

A bonus of the prolonged 
freezing temperatures, by 
the way, will be to pecan or
chards. They tell us that a 
continuous freezing spell of 
41 to 71 hours will do a lot 
toward killing the eggs of 
pecan bearers, the tiny in
sect that hatches at the right 
time to bore into small nuts 
and cause them to fall off 
trees.

The freezing weather was 
a reminder again that we de
pend a very great deal on 
electricity. Let it go off for a 
few hours, like last Saturday 
night, and you realize its 
value. You’ll read all about 
the ice and the storm 
elsewhere in The Press.

O V E R H E A R  M R. A l 
Anderson and Mr. Dean 
Toler comparing notes about 
their wood burning stoves 
Monday. Both had them go
ing full blast over the 
wc'okend with good results, 
particularly while electric 
p«>wtT was off.

"Wood warms you twice,”  
Mr Toler observed. “ You 
get warm when you cut it, 
and you get warm again 
wiR-n you burn it in your 
stove”  Both Al and Dean cut 
their own firewood each 
suiiuner.

A CO U PIE  OF I/ingview 
iiR-n arrived in town last 
Saturday and called their 
friend Dean Madison, local 
oil man. “ How about doing 
.soiiR‘ quail hunting?”  they 
a.sked.

IX*an, whose No. 1 sport in 
quail hunting, told him that 
it was t(M> cold and icy for 
him and his dog and sug
gested that they return 
again. Dean has been to 
Dingview and went fishing 
with his friends.

A GOOD CROW D of 
iiieiiibers and guests turned 
out last Thursday night for 
tlH‘ s|)aghetii supper at the 
Ci.sco Country Club. Mrs. Ed 
WeiKle ciMiked the foot and 
sam e was se rved  by 
membc'rs of the hostess c-om- 
miltee. IXsserts were cakes 
a iK l pies made by committee 
members.

After tlR< supper, a bingo 
game was tlie entertain
ment. Sutton Crofts and 
James Cotton manned the 
bingo machine. Priws were 
cakes and pies. Winners in- 
cluiliHt John McGuire, Mrs. 
John McGuire. Cam Webb, 
Mrs. Cam Webb. Mrs. I.ucy 
Collier and Harold Reich. 
Some 50 folks attended.

MR. TRAVIS Starr, local 
business man who lives a 
few miles west of town on 
1-20. is using water from a 
well tliat was dug by hand in 
tiK* year 1919 by the late

George Waterz. The SUrrz 
purchased the place some 17 
years ago and the well has 
provided them with good, 
potable water ever since 
they cleaned it out and hook
ed up a pump when they 
moved there.

Although it isn’t a “ big”  
well, the Starr well produces 
all of the water they ever 
need, T ra v is  says. He 
figures it would make at 
least 50 gallons an hour. It is 
the best well in that area, he 
added.

THEY POSTPONED the 
chili luncheon a week. It was 
too cold and icy last Sunday, 
so they decided to put off the 
event until next Sunday at 
noon at F irs t  United  
Methodist Church. Chefs 
W esley Valek and Don 
Wallace will get up early 
next Sunday and prepare 
enough chili to serve 150 or 
so.

The chefs will use the 
recipe that Wesley has used 
to win several chili cook-offs 
at Cisco Junior College at 
their annual Ranch Days. So 
... let’s all get set to eat chili, 
combread, salad and desert 
with them next Sunday noon. 
Charges will be a free-will 
offering.

MRS. H E I£ N  Surles, who 
lives out west of town near 
the railroad, was asked to 
evacuate her home on a re
cent night when a train 
derailment caused toxic 
chemicals to leak from tank 
cars. The situation wasn’t 
serious, so she was able to 
return home next day.

A few days later, Mrs. 
Surles received a nice ham 
from the railroad with a note 
expressing the hope that she 
hadn’t been inconvenienced 
too much by the ordeal.

OUT ON W EST 14th 
Street, we’ve got a real live 
Roadrunner, som etim es 
called a Chaparral, that 
makes his home at an 
unknown place on the street. 
Folks see the Roadrunner 
often at different places. He 
is a handsome fellow with a 
tail that is longer than the 
rest of his body.

We’ re all hoping that 
there's a family and that 
come spring there will be 
eggs and babies. We’ve seen 
Roadrunners for many years 
in rural areas but never in 
town before.

FIREM AN David Gill was 
in Austin recently to attend a . 
disaster survival school ... 
Mrs. Beth CoaU and Mrs. 
Wanda Nelms are two long
tim e em p loyees  of 
Heidenheimer’s, the local 
department store that closed 
last Saturday. Understand 
Mrs. Coats, who lives with 
her husband Rueben Coats 
northwest of town, plans to 
re tire . M rs. N e lm s, a 
veteran of 16 years at the 
store, plans to seek employ
ment and to work a few more 
years ... Comes an an
nouncement that Pamela 
Pruett Whittington. CPA,

I has Joined the firm of Mary 
Bird Bowman k Company, 
certified public accountants, 
in Austin. The former Pam 
Pruitt is a graduate of Cisco 
High School and daughter of 

‘ the Jerry Pruitts, formerly 
of here.

SEE BY THE First Chris
tian  Church’ s m onthly 
bulletin to members that 
congregational officers have 
been chosen for 1987, as 
follows: Wayne Hargave and 
Jay M aples, d irectors ; 
W ayne H a rg ra ve  and 
Vandell Weathers, elders; 
Robert Parker and Buck 
Sharp, deacons; H attie 
Weathers and B illie Jo 
Vickers, deaconesses; Don 
Reynolds, moderator; Jim
my Yowell, vice moderator; 
Lo is  W h itaker, c le rk  
(s e c r e ta r y ) ;  S h ir ley  
Hargrave, treasurer; Becky 
Maples, financial secretary; 
and l.,eon Cagle, attendance 
clerk.

High School 

Teams Will 

Play DeLeon

The junior varsity and var
sity basketball teams of 
Cisco High School will go to 
De Leon for a four-game pro
gram that will start at 5:30 
p.m. Friday.

The I.ady 1/iboes scored a 
42-to-41 v ic to ry  o ve r  
Elastland’s Lady Mavericks 
in conference play last Fri
day night at Eastland. The 
l/iboes lost their game to 
Eastland by a one-point 
margin.

The victory gave the Lady 
Loboes a 2-0 record in con
ference play and a 7-9 reewd 
for the season. Eastland is 
0-2 in conference.

Scoring for Cisco were: 
Endsley 17, Justice 10, 
Edgar 5, Willingham 4, 
Wages 4 and Shepard 2. 
W righ t was E astlan d ’ s 
leading scorer with 14 points.

The Cisco JV girls scored a 
30-to-27 win over Eastland.

Details of the boys games 
were not available.

Firemen Fight Mobile Home Fire
F ira  of undeterm ined 

origin destroyed the mobile 
honM and furnishings of Mr. 
and Mr. Ed Brewer at the 
Rust T a lle r  P a rk  on 
Highway 80 east of Cisco last 
Satu rday a ftern oon . 
Firemen said the home was 
a total loss.

The fire broke out at 12:30 
p.m. The Brewers were not 
at home, having gone to 
Odessa for a visit. They 
learned about the fire when 
they returned home Sunday. 
They moved their home to 
Cisco from Rankin last

November.
Firemen returned to the 

%ust park twice as the blase 
broke out anew.

Firemen went to Canter
bury Villa Nursing Home at 
7 p.m. Friday and again at 
9:30 p .m , Saturday to 
answer alarms that proved 
to be false.

At 3 o.m . Saturdav. 
firemen went to Cluck Hall, 
Cisco Junior College dor
mitory, when fire broke out 
in the room of Denny 
Farmer, Sonora, and Todd 
Widows, Abilene. An electric

ala rm clock electric wire 
caused the blaze. Damage 
was minor. ,

M i pastare lead, also 88.88

Wakava

^ * * M M « a l a a M g ,

eaataetaa.

Schaefers To Celebrate 60th

Tree Limb Broken At Cisco Junior College

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph 
Schaefer will be honored on 
their 60th wedding anniver
sary with a reception Satur
day, Jan. 24, 1987, in the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Cisco from 2 until 4 p.m.

Children, grandchildren, 
and a niece, ^ t t y  McGrew, 
will host the reception. All 
friends and relatives are in
vited to join in the joyouy oc
casion. The couple reguests 
that no gifts be given.

Lola Belle Lennon was 
bom Jan. 26, 1906, in Alma, 
Texas. Rudolph Schaefer 
was born Jan. 29, 1902 in 
Nimrod. They were married 
Jan. 28, 1927 at the First

Methodist parsonage in 
Cisco by the Rev. P. T. Stan
ford. They have resided in 
Cisco since their marriage.

The couple’s children are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Schaefer 
of Austin. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
E. Schaefer of Arlington, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of 
Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Moser of Fort Worth. 
They also have 14 grand
children and five great
grandchildren.
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Every Adu/t should have a WILL!

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 
^Caprad,Hilton, Ave., Cisco 

1)r Night 44M642

Two bedroom fraUM, good condltioii, comer lots, 
central air and heat, garage with connecting breezway 
to honse, very good location and priced to sell.

Two bedroom ttnceo, attractive and situated good, 
reasonable.

Two story brick, l̂ s bedrooms, fine location and 
ready to amve la.

Three bedroom frame, newly decorated, paved 
street aad plenty e( grooad.

Two bedroom with den (could be third bedroom) cen
tral air aad heat, gead lacatlen with pecan trees.

Older house eu feed street tor only |l,$00.88, come 
lud getH.
Three bedreem rock, esin lota, on corner and paved 

street
Five raam InuBC dweHlag 0» paved 

potcntlaL Jaal taakc ns m  offer, we need to move it.
Twt fnuM hanaea side by aide la commercial area, 

ceaalder taU^ $MN-Mfw the two.
Fakly larfe coMBiereial bnlldlag on Coarad Hilton

Eifbtm Ma aU lofHiwr hi best part of Cisco, priced 
lasaO.

Out let hi feed locatiea.
‘Two dwcUbiCi ea uotlh lake share, one fine two stary 

Very gaudmabRe beaae, twa bedroom aad two bath.
I l l  aeraa food paatara land, larfc truea aad eleae to

Cbaa.
H JI aeraa ef

acNaaliataii 
»  aeraa daaa ta Oaaa, W r I 
4 aeraa |aat aalMia af ally IhBila.
»  Aetna aa MilNragr, M adBarala bat priced aecer̂

The Rrst 
Evangelical 

Methodist Church
Witt Hwy. 10 

(Acrou from HotpBil)

Would Like to Extend on InvHotion
for You to Wortbip With Ut.

Smidoy School -10 A.M.
Sunday Morning • 11 A.M.

Sunday Mght - 7 P.M.

Teoching that The Bible It The 
Intpirod Word of God.

e104

tA  properly-drawn will saves 
your loved ones time and money 
in estate planning. See your 
lawyer soon. Don’t put it off 
until it’s too late.

Cisco Punoral Home
203 W. 7th St. Cisco, Tex ,

' m m m  '  l-n u n ib e r> >ees-isos
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